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We've taken a vote and 
we'ye decided that it 
should be warm today. 
High of eo. Sunny. Any 
more perfect and we'd 
be lying. 

Iowa City's own Mary 
Murray makes the first 
cut in NASA's joumalist 
in space program. 

Several UI students 
leamed of the ups and 
downs of rock climbing 
at Devils Lake, Wis. 
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The Dally loWanlDoug 
F.rllkh W.II of p.lestlne outstretches his arms to emphasize a at a candlallght vigil held on the PentacresL People lupportfng the 
point during a speech he made In favor of peace Wednesday night Uby.n bombing .nd those calling for peace wera represented. 

Peace vigil marred by dissension 
A candlelight vigil remembering ''vic

tims of political violence" - including 
those killed in Monday's U.S. bombing 
of Libya - started out as a vicious 
shouting and shoving match Wednesday 
night, but eventually turned into a 
peaceful speakers' forum. 

A group of more than 50 grew to 
several hundred when people passing 
by the Penta crest rally began taking 
sides on the controversial U.S. attack 
on Libya. 

Opponents of the bombing, who 
addressed the crowd, were met with 
jeering and obscenities. 

Candle holders began singing, "All we 
are saying is give peace a Chance," as 
hecklers began chanting, "U.S.A.! 
U.S.A.!" 

"YOU'RE FOR peace at your own 
price," Coralville resident Scott Cone 
said of the protesters. 

After more than a half hour of shouting 
matches, New Wave member and vigil 
organizer Bruce Nestor invited people 

on both sides to speak to the crowd. 
UI Dean for Student Services Phillip 

Jones, who looked on at the event, said 
the protest was a good exercise of 
student rights. 

But one VI student said she felt the 
vigil served no purpose because people 
weren't being cooperative. 
. "I don't think they're getting anything 

done, because nobody's letting anyone 
talk," VI freshman Marlene Higgs said. 

UI junior James Brady, who spoke to 
the crowd, received applause from 
people on both sides of the issue. 

"ONE SIDE says the Americans are 
wrong ... and one side says the U.S.A. is 
great," Brady said. "1 think they're 
both wrong." 

"We don't understand the problems," 
Brady said. 

Earlier Wednesday organizers of a 
rally held Tuesday in protest against 
the Libyan bombing said they plan to 
file charges with the VI administration 
against counter-protesters at the event. 

Under the VI Code of Student Life, 
groups who rent the Penta crest for a 
rally must not be unduly harassed by 

other students, Jones said. 
New Wave member Noel Heller said 

her group was gathering witnesses of 
the incident Wednesday. She also said 
Jones had not ruled out the possibility 
of VI action on the matter. 

INCLUDED in the list of people that 
Heller said she is considering filing 
against are UI junior Liz Dueland and 
Campus Review Editor-in-Chief Jerrrey 
Renander. 

Renander said he didn't believe there 
was a substantial case against him. 

"Those jerks," Renander said, "I'm not 
afraid at all." 

Renander said he would not call his 
showing at the Pentacrest an organized 
protest against the event holders. 

"I called a couple of my friends from 
Campus Review and told them I would 
meet them there," he said. 

Dueland agreed that counter
demonstrators have nothing to worry 
about. 

"It wasn't anything organized," Due
land said. "They can file all they want. 
It might be kind of interesting." 

Deal men ·to face trial in rape case 
Bruce Japsen , 

lstaff Writer 

Three Iowa City men who 
allegedly raped a former UI 
Iwoman student last fall will 

Isee their case go to trial fol
lowing a court order from 
ohnson County District Court 
udge L. Vern Robinson Wed
esday. 
Lance F. Alvarez, 20, of 840 
aggard St.; Augustin Alexan
er Clarke, 22, of 1000 W. 
enton St.; and James E. Lee 
r., 516 E. Fairchild St., will 
ach be brought to trial on 

tharges of both second-degree 
xual abuse and assault caus-

Ing bodily inlury. 
Ul Campus Security charged 

the three men with sexually 
abusing a 20-year old woman 
in Mayflower Residence Hall 
Nov. 9, court records state. 
Second-degree sexual abuse 
carries a maximum sentence 
of 25 years in prison and 
assault causing bodily Injury 
carries a maximum sentence 
of one year in prison and a 
$1,000 fine. 

MORE THAN two months 
ago, the three men submitted 
written guilty pleas to the 
lesser charge in order to avoid 
being tried for rape. They 
were expected to be sentenced 

last Friday, but Robinson 
decided there was no factual 
basis for those pleas. 

Robinson's order states that 
the three men's statements 
made in open court Friday do 
not support a plea to the 
assault charge. All three have 
filed written statements deny
ing their guilt to either of the 
charges Robinson has set to 
trial. 

Robinson also scheduled a 
hearing for May 8 at 9 a.m. 
concerning several pending 
motions. 

THOSE MOTIONS, filed by 
defense lawyers Tuesday, call 

for the review of evidence that 
the defendants took and 
passed polygraph examina
tions and that the alleged vic
tim refused lo take such an 
examination. 

In addition, the motion states 
that the defendants have pre
viously moved to allow the 
admissibility of the polygraph 
examinations. 

Attorneys also state there is 
substantial evidence the 
defendants consumed large 
quantities of alcohol during a 
dormitory "golr' party at the 
alleged victim~s invitation. 

The trial has been setforJune 
2 at 9 a.m. 
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Khadaty 
condemns· 
u.s. attack 
United Press International 

Col. Moammar Khadafy 
appeared Wednesday night for 
the first time since the United 
Slates bombed two Libyan 
cities, speaking in a television 
address apparently designed 
to dispel rumors he had been 
overthrown in a coup. 

Khadal}r's appearance, which 
prompted celebrations 
throughout Tripoli, came after 
a day of sporadic machine-gun 
and artillery fire in the capital 
that had fueled rumors of a 
coup. 

In Washington, President 
Ronald Reagan, defending his 
decision to order the raid, 
praised two U.S. airmen lost in 
the mission as heroes and said 
the attack was needed ~o stop 
Khadal}r from sending his min
ions "around the world to 
maim and murder innocents." 

As the administration 
analyzed sketchy reports on 
damage and casualties in 
Libya's capital, Tripoli , and 

""the port city of Benghazi, Rea 
gan portrayed Monday's mili
tary strike as the culmination 
of a steady but unsuccessful 
errort to cajole Khadafy with 
less severe measures. 

"WE TRIED quiet diplo-

Mo.mmar Khadaty 

macy. We tried public condem
nation. We tried economic 
sanctions and, yes, we tried a 
show of military might," he 
said, referring to last month's 
naval maneuvers near the Gulf 
of Sidra. "But Khadclfy illt\:lI~i
fied hIs terrorist war, sending 
his agents around the world to 
murder and maim innocents." 

U.S. installations worldwide 
remained on the alert for 
Libyan retaliation and sec

see Libya, Page 4A 

Contra aid loses; 
May vote planned 

WASHINGTON (UPl)- House 
Republicans, condemning tac
tics by the Democratic major
ity as a "damn charade," voted 
Wednesday against aid to the 
Contra rebels In Nicaragua in 
a surprise maneuver to strip 
the aid from a spending blll 
and buy time for President 
Ronald Reagan. 

House GOP Robert Michel of 
Illinois sprang the upset on 
Speaker Thomas O'Nelll, 
D-Mass., In an errort to bring 
up the $100 million aid 
request independent of the 
$1.7 blllion appropriation bill 
that Reagan has threatened to 
veto. The Republicans' vote 
would deny all aid, at least for 
now. 

"I think the president 
deserves better treatment 
than 'we are giving him today 
by this damn charade," Michel 
said. 

"This procedure under which 
we are forced to debate is a 

variation of the old con game 
- heads I win, tails you lose. 

"WHEN YOU have a rotten 
rule to play by, we're forced to 
be somewhat unconventional 
in our approach to the pro
cess," Michel said. 

That process was the package 
approved by the Democratic 
majority Rules Committee last 
week. rt coupled the Contra 
aid request to a catchall 
spending bill that Reagan said 
was "so brimming with waste 
and excess that aid to the 
freedom fighters may never 
see the light. of day." 

White House spoke sma n Larry 
Speakes said Reagan "fully 
understands" the action taken 
by the GOP leadership and 
"hopes that the House will act 
without having to overcome 
further obstacles." 

Republicans said Democrats 
were trying to blackmail Rea

See Coni''', Page 4A 

State lawmaker accuses regents of waste 
DES MOINES - A state law
aker released a report Wed
esday indicating that cost 

~verruns on state Board of 
Regents construction projects 
ave cost Iowa taxpayers mil
ions of dollars since 1983. 

I 

Rep. Jack Hatch, ·D-Des 
oines, said an eight-month 
view of regents documents 

e has conducted uncovered 
cost overruns that are equiva
ent to the waste that has been 
Isociated with the U.S. 
efense industry." 
Hatch said he Is also calling 

or a I~gislative investigation 
r regents construction poli
les that would take place this 
ummer. 
Iowa House of Representa
,e~ Speaker Donald Aven

son, D-Oelwein, said Wednes
day he will give Hatch's 
request serious consideration. 

"His report indicates there 
are some problems worth 
reviewing," Avenson said. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis denied 
the allegations contained in 
Hatch's report. "1 do not 
believe there have bee,n cost 
overruns," Ellis said. "All of 
our projects have come in 
under budget." 

In a letter to Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey mailed Wednesday, 
Hatch mentions his concern 
about numerous changes in 
the budgets of several con
struction projects that were 
made after lawmakers had 
already approved funding for 
them. 

"An example that clearly 
illustrates this concerns the 
College of Law building at the 
University of Iowa," Hatch 
states, adding that budget esti
mates for this facility 
increased by 36 percent 
between June 1980 and April 
1983. 

Attempts to contact Richey 
and Regents President John 
McDonald Wednesday evening 
regarding Hatch's report were 
unsuccessful. 

IN HIS LEnER to Richey, 
Hatch refers to 31 contract 
changes, costing between 
$2,300 and $556,000, which VI 
officials' approved for the 
building. 

"In a practice which can only 
be classified as highly ques
tionable, there were three 
days where multiple related 

contract change orders were 
processed each with a cost of 
just under $25,000 - the 
amount that would require 
board approval. 

"None of these questioned 
change orders went to the 
board, but they were clearly 
related and may have been 
constructed specifically to 
avoid this approval process," 
Hatch states. 

VI Facilities and Planning 
Director Richard Gibson, who 
oversees construction projects 
on campus, said his office 
commonly grpups contract 
changes together that total 
less than $25,000. 

"WHY SHOULDN'T we, it just 
saves paper. There is nothing 

, unusual about it," Gibson said, 
adding that he does not 

beHeve this practice "is at 
odds with the intent" of 
regents policies. 

In addition to the College of 
Law building, Hatch's letter to 
Richey also states that the 
inital budget the regents sub
mitted to lawmakers for the 
remodeling of the Agronomy 
Building at Iowa State Univer
sity was inflated by $3 million. 

In a separate letter to Aven
son, Hatch stated that "the 
legislature should exercise 
greater oversight on all con
struction projects, but specifi
cally those financed through 
regents bonding projects." 

He adds, "The regents need to 
oversee, with greater vigi
lance, the project management 
of (their) construction projects 
and each institution must eli
minate the tendency to accept 

the lowest bid and later 
increase the contract by mod
ifying the cost items." 

HATCH SAID he has asked 
university and regents officals 
to meet with him to discuss his 
report. 

But Ellis said he was upset 
Hatch released his findings 
before conferring with these 
officals. 

According t~ Ellis, VI and 
regents officials have talked to 
Hatch on numerous occasions 
in recent months and have 
also provided him with a sub
stantial amount of informa
tion. 
"~am sorry he has decided to 

do It this way instead of sitting 
down and discussing his con
cerns with us," Ellis said. "I 
also strongly disagree with the 
conclusions he has reached." 
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Americans warned to avoid Sudan 
WASHINGTON - The State Department warned Ameri

cans Wednesday not to travel to the Sudanese capital of 
Khartoum because terrorists are "posing life-threatening 
dangers." 

The warning came about 24 hours after an American 
communications specialist was shot in the head and 
wounded as he drove home from the U.S. Embassy in 
Khartoum, an area where there had been anti-American 
demonstrations. 

NBC News reported Wednesday night that the United 
States had begun evacuating Americans from Sudan, but 
a State Department official declined to confirm the 
report, saying the situation was under review. The 
strongly worded travel advisory replaced a milder 
warning issued in November. 

U.S. faces decisions on SALT limits 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan conferred 

Wednesday with his key arms advisers on whether the 
United States should continue to abide by the SALT 2 
agreement with the Soviet Union but a spokesman said 
no final decision was reached. 

The decision - viewed as one of the most important that 
Reagan will make in terms of future arms negotiations -
hinges on the need for the United States to dismantle two 
Poseidon submarines aller a new Trident nuclear sub
marine begins sea trials May 20. 

The United States would have to dismantle some of its 
multiple warhead missile launchers to stay within the 
terms of the accord. The treaty limits each superpower to 
1,200 multiple warhead missiles. 

Ice suspected In fatal Gander crash 
OTTAWA - Ice on the wings of an Arrow Air DC-8 

jetliner may have caused the plane to stall and crash 
during takeoff at Gander, Newfoundland, killing all 248 
U.S. soldiers and eight crew members, an expert witness 
testified Wednesday. 

Ralph Brumby, an aeronautical engineer and icing 
expert with the Douglas Aircraft Co., said evidence from 
the plane's night data recorder indicated the DC-8 lifted 
off the ground about 2,500 to 3,000 feet from the end of 
the runway. 

Although the plane's engines were accelerating nor
mally, the DC-8 hesitated seven to 10 seconds before 
lifting 75 to 80 feet altitude, then immediately crashed. 

Salvadoran kidnapping ring probed 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador-Authorities are investi

gating a second kidnapping ring run by the extreme right 
and apparently led by high-ranking military officers, 
sources close to the case said Wednesday. 

One kidnap-for-profit ring operated by right-wing extre
mists is already under investigation. The disclosure 
Wednesday marked the first time the existenc;) of a 
second ring has been confirmed. 

The sources said the second group collaborated closely 
with and employed some of the same people involved in 
the first ring in the kidnapping of wealthy conservative 
businessmen. Five high-ranking military officers have 
been implicated in the first ring, but it is not clear if 
officers other than the five already implicated were 
involved. 

Irish kidnappers release hostage 
DUBLIN, Ireland - The kidnappers of a member of 

Ireland's Guinness family released her "safe and well" 
and surrendered to police Wednesday, ending an eight· 
day ordeal for the country's wealthiest dynasty. 

"I am very happy - happy to be going home," said a 
smiling Jennifer Guinness as she left the house in 
downtown Dublin where she was held captive at gun
point by her three abductors. "I was treated very well, 
very well." 

Guinness, 48, a member of the Guinness banking and 
brewing dynasty, was freed without payment of any of the 
$2.6 million ransom demanded by the kidnappers, said 
police Superintendent Frank Hanlon. 

Filipinos rally for a return to Marcos 
MANILA, Philippines - About 3,000 supporters of 

Ferdinand Marcos set up camp near the U.S. Embassy 
Wednesday, pledging to produce a crowd of 1 million to 
press for the ousted ruler'S return from U.S. exile. 

The protests began outside the embassy Tuesday_ Two 
photographers and two cameramen were roughed up by 
unruly loyalists Tuesday night and Wednesday morning 
as they filmed the protest outside the heavily guarded 
seaside embassy. One protester was slightly injured 
when she was struck by a passing car. 

The embassy, where protesters carried placards saying 
"Cory Aquino - fake president," was the site of frequent 
anti-government protests during the final years of 
Marcos' 20-year rule. 

Quoted ... 
Before everyone thought of the mission as the ultimate 
Walt Disney ride, but the disaster brought everyone back 
to earth. 

-Robert Shaw, reporter from The Des Moines Register, one 
of the 100 semifinalists for the Journalist In Space Program, 
commenting on his selection for the program. See story, page 
3A. 
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Court upholds 1984 verdict 
despite Caldwell's claims ' 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Supreme Court has upheld the 
second-degree murder convic
tion of Benjamin Perry Cald
well in the death of his live-in 
fiance, Ellen Egan. 

In upholding the 1984 convic
tion, the court overruled sev
eral objections from Caldwell 
regarding the instructions that 
Johnson County District Court 
Judge L. Vern Robison gave to 
jury members at the trial. 

According to court records, 
Caldwell and Egan attended 
several Halloween parties 
with friends on Oct. 30, 1983, 
becoming more and more 
intoxicated as the evening 
wore on. 

FOLLOWING A quarrel they 
separated, with Caldwell going 
home and Egan going to 
another party. Upon leaving 
this party to return home, 
Egan tripped and fell down a 
stairway but was apparently 
not injured. 

When Egan returned home 

she was IIccused of having blows from Caldwell were 
been with another man by responsible for her death. Tes-
Caldwell, and he aJlegedly timony did reveal, however, 
began slapping and shoving that even minor blows could 
her. have caused Egan's death. 

Duringthe trial Caldwell, who Although both Caldwell and a 
has a black belt in karate, psychologist testified that his 
testified that he quit striking actions were caused by being 
Egan when he noticed she had intoxicated and not an intent 
a bloody nose. to harm Egan, he was found 

Buthealsotestifiedthatwhen guilty by the jury following 
Egan came up to him in their over seven hours of delibera
bedroom moments later he tions. 
pushed her away, causing In his appealtothe high court, 
Egan to hit a wall and slide to Caldwell claimed the instruc
the floor. tions to the jury at his trial 

CALDWELL THEN picked 
up Egan and laid her on the 
bed before going to sleep him
self. When he awoke at 5 a.m. 
Caldwell was unable to awa
ken Egan and noticed nuid 
coming from her mouth. 

An ambulance was called to 
the scene but efforts to revive 
Egan failed and she was pro
nounced dead at 6:37 a.m. 

Medical experts who testifed 
at the trial did not say for 
certain whether Egan's fall 
earlier in the evening or the 

should have stated that a 
guilty verdict must be based 
on the fact he was aware his 
conduct was creating a high 
and unreasonable risk of 
death. 

In addition, Caldwell stated 
that the jury should have been 
told to consider his state of 
intoxication in determining 
whether he acted with malice 
aforethought. 

But the court's majority ruling 
cited a number of previous 
precedents in rejecting each 
of Caldwell's assertions. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - As expected, 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives Appropriations Commit
tee voted Wednesday to cut 
$3.7 million from the state 
Board of Regents budget next 
year that a subcommittee had 
included to meet bond debts 
facing the regents universities. 

But the committee will prob
ably still consider 'a proposal 
that Rep. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, is working on which 
would allow the regents to 
reduce their debt obligations 
next year through refinancing 
millions of dollars of bonds 
issued at high interest rates in 
1981 and 1982. 

The committee also trimmed 
an additional $68,000 from the 
regents budget to reflect the 
recent decrease in gasoline 
prices. 

IN OTHER action, the com
mittee voted 10-8 to cut $12 
million earmarked for funding 
the state's 200 liquor stores 
next year. A much-talked 
about plan to sell these stores 
will be discussed by the com
mittee later today. 

• • • 
A final draft of the state reor

ganization bill was completed 
late Wednesday, but the con
ference committee working on 
the legislation delayed final 
action until today so members 
could carefully review the 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Three bicycle thefts were 
reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
stolen property is valued at 
more than $900. 

Charles Zimmerman, 932 E. 
Washington St., reported sto
len a green Raleigh 10-speed 
bicycle. The bicycle was pad
locked outside his residence. 

Paul Gordon, 603 S. Dubuque 
St., also reported a green 
Raleigh 10-speed stolen. 

On Wednesday, Scott Bray
nard, 332 N. Clinton St., told 
officers his bicycle was taken 
from his residence in Novem-

Postscripts 
Events 
Computer Science Colloquium will 
host Bart Miller from the University of 
Wisconsin who will speak on "Mea
suring Distributed Program: A Hierar
chical and Interactive Approach. " The 
lecture wilt begin at 11 a.m. in the 
Lindquist Center Room 301 . At 3:30 
p.m .. Mary Vernon from the University 
of Wisconsin will speak on "General
ized Timed Petri Nets and Applica
tions to Mulitprocessor Performance 
Analysis". 

Le Cercle Fr.n~l. will meet at 4 
p.m. at Vito ·s. 

Doonesbury 

measure a last time. 
Iowa Senate Majority Leader 

C.W. "Bill" Hutchins , 
D-Audubon, said there is little 
doubt that the conference 
committee will approve the 
bill. 

Hutchins also said the Senate 
may give final consideration to 
the non-amendable confer
ence report as soon as Friday. 

• • • 
A bill toughening state laws 

regarding smoking in public 
places may be dead for this 
year, according to legislative 
leaders. 

Hutchins said Wednesday the 
bill "will have a tough time 
moving" any further during 
the current session unless the 
House agrees to ease the 
penalties against Iowans 
caught driving less than 10 
miles over the speed limit. 

The bill, which calls for the 
creation of no smoking areas 
in nearly all public facilities, 
was approved in the House 
earlier in the session follow
ing a heated debate. It has yet 
to be considered on the noor 
of the Senate where a larger 
proportion of the members are 
smokers. 

HUTCHINS IS the author of 
the so-called "right to speed" 
bill passed by the Senate last 
year. Although the measure 
has been discussed twice on 
the floor of the House in the 
past month, it fell several 
votes short of gaining passage 

ber. A watch valued at $135 
was also taken at that time. 

Reports: Three women 
reported to Iowa City police that 
they received obscene telephone 
calls Monday and Tuesday. Two 
of the women said they were 
threatened by the caller. 

One victim reported that the 
caller said he was associated 
with the "Birth Control Center" 
and began questioning her about 
birth control methods. The two 
others said the caller threatened 
them if they would not "do what 
he wanted." 

Police believe one person may 
be responsible for the calls and 
advised victims to hang up imme-

Bu.lne.. .nd Uberll Art. Pllee
ment OftIce will hold a seminar on 
second interviews at 4 p.m. in the 
\..Inion Northwestern Room. 
Homecoming M.rketlng Committee 
wili meet at 4:30 p.m. in the Union 
Ohio State Room. 
Unlver.lty Lecture Commltt... will 
meet from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in Schuffer 
Hall Room 67. 
A .. oelated lowe Honor. Studentl, 
weekly muting will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh House, 
BI.ck and Gold Club will have a 
general information meeting at 7 p.m. 
Check at the Union information desk 
for room details. 

in a key vote last week. 
House Majority Leader Lowell 

Norland, D-Kensett, who has 
supported efforts to keep the 
speeding bill alive out of 
respect for Hutchins, said 
Tuesday there is little chance 
that the legislation will be 
discussed again. 

"I just don't know where we 
would find the votes to pass 
it," Norland said. 

Rep. Jo Ann Zimmerman, 
D-Waukee , who was the 
House's floor manager of the 
bill to limit smoking in public 
places said she would be extre
mely upset if the Senate fails 
to address this issue. 

"I guess Senator Hutchins 
isn't very concerned about 
passive smoking and taking 
care of our environment." she 
said. 

• • • 
Tax returns released by for

mer Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins show the 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor and his wife Linda paid 
more than $16,000 in state and 
federal income tax last year. 

The combined gross income 
for the Montrose couple was 
$63,825 and they claimed a 
joint taxable income of 
$56,530. 

The returns indicated that 
both Junkins and his wife 
earned about $24,000 last year 
and that income from their 
family garage, ambulance ser
vice and farming operation 
totaled $22,164. 

diately and contact the police 
department if calls persist. 

Theft report: Michele Maroc, 
221 N. Riverside Drive. told Iowa 
City police that her jacket was 
stolen from her car, parked in the 
Capitol Street Ramp. The black 
leather jacket is valued at $200. 

Theft report: An employee of 
A.M. Boggs Co. Inc., 2904 Indust
rial Park Road, told Iowa City 
police Wednesday that tools 
worth $150 were stolen from a 
company truck while it was 
parked in the Capitol Street 
Ramp Tuesday. A refrigeration 
gauge, gas pressure tester and 
miscellaneous tools were taken. 

Alphl K'PPI PII will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room. 
Ov.r.... Job., a special program 
presented by the Educational Place
ment Office, will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
Lindquist Center Room 301. Topics 
Include the overseas job search for 
educators and the expectations and 
realities of living and working abroad. 
YI,",ng Germen Profe.lOr Marianne 
Gooz. will give a lecture. "Kalka', 
Letter to His Father," at 7:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer HIli Room 14. 
A Troubl.d Pup. will be the topic of a 
lecture by RUSSian prose writer Sasha 
Sokolov at 8 p.m. in the Communica
tions Studies Building Room 101 . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Register writers in running 
r space 'shuttle journ-ey 

By ".nt Schu.lke 
Staff Writer 

ray and Robert Shaw 
~it tbe earth. 

Murr and Shaw, writers for 
the Des Moines Register, were 
named two of the 100 semifi
nalists for the Journalist In 
Space Program Wednesday. 

The program will be selecting 
a member of the fourth estate 
to fly on a future space shuttle 
mission. 

." think a person should do 
everything they can to get up 
in space in their lifeti me," 
Murray, a reporter in the 
Register's Iowa City bureau, 
said. 

Murray and Shaw are the only 
two Iowans selected to be 
among the finalists, a group of 
accomplished journalists that 
includes famed broadcasters 
Walter Cronkite and Geraldo 
Rivera, 

THE SELECTION process is 
being supervised by the Asso
ciation of Schools of Journal
Ism and Mass Communication, 
an organization of journalism 
educators commissioned for 
the task by the National Aero-

nautic and Space Administra
tion. 

The semifinalists will be 
interviewed at five coordinat
ing journalism schools, where 
the field will be narrowed to 
40. 

The 40 will go to Washington, 
D.C., where another round of 
interviews will cut the compet
ition to five finalists. Follow
ing more interviews and a 
physical examination, the 
lucky journalist and a back-up 
will be announced. 

The VI School of Journalism 
and Mass Communicalions is 
the coordinating school for a 
nine-state midwestern region. 
Twenty prospective journal
ists will be interviewed at the 
VI May 11-13. 

THE CANDIDATES, rep
resentatives of newspapers 
and broadcasting stations 
from seven states, will be 
judged in two interviews by a 
nine-member panel at the VI. 

"The inteviews are going to be 
very tough," said Kenneth 
Starck, director of the VI 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. 

Starck said the selection pro-

cess was affected by the explo
sion ot tbe shuttle Challenger 
in January, which took the 
lives of seven astronauts, but 
he added that tbe process is 
now once again in molion. 

"Once we picked up the pieces 
of the shuttle disaster it has 
gone quite smoothly," Starck 
said. 

Murray, 30, said the shuttle 
disaster did not curb ber 
interest in space lravel. 

"THE CHALLENGER explo
sion was kind of horrifying," 
Murray said. "But they're not 
going to send those shuttles up 
again unless they're safe." 

Shaw, 33, said he is also con
cerned about the danger of 
shuttle travel. 

"Before everyone thought of 
the mission as the ultimate 
Walt Disney ride, but the dis
aster brought everyone back to 
earth," Shaw said. 

Shaw said his chances of 
being chosen are slim, but the 
trip would be the thrill of a 
lifetime. 

"What an unspeakable thrill 
- it just defies the imagina
tion," Shaw said. 

· strict trims "school schedule 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

The last day of school for 
students in the Iowa City Com
munity School District will be 

June 6 instead of Mon
ne 9 the school board 

decided earlier this week. 
In a 4-1 vote, the board sus

pended the district's policy 
that requires school to be held 
180 weekdays each school 
year. The Monday was elimi
nated because extending the 
school year over a weekend 
would probably result in low 
attendance the following day, 
board members said. 

"It's clear to me that the last 

8th Annual 

. LOX BOX * 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat youISelf or sUJprlse a friend 

Sunday, May 4th 
Only $9.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to Noon 

Call 351-2870 or 337-7085 
before April 21st 

Huny, orders are limited 
'Contains 6 ounces of lox, 6 
bagels, 6 oz. cream ch~, 
onion, tomato, orange juice, 
and fresh baked Kalona pashy. 

Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

day of school is a very special 
day. It's a day or celebration," 
said board member Randy Jor
dison. 

Jordison added, "My concern 
is that even though you're 
going to have the last day on 
Monday, I think for all practi
cal purposes instruction and 
education and everything else 
probably ends sometime Fri
day morning." 

But board mem ber Lynne Can· 
non, who cast the only dissent
ing vote, questioned shorten
ing the year. She said the 
wrong message about the 
importance of school may be 
sent to students. 

"I'm concerned that if we, as a 

board, say 'Well, one day more 
or less,' it really doesn't send a 
very good message about what 
we feel is important," Cannon 
said. 

Cannon also questioned how a 
similar problem might be 
handled in future years, 
prompting the board to vote in 
favor of reviewing the policy 
in case of recurrence next 
year. 

Three snow days were built 
into this year's calendar, and 
classes were originally sche
duled to end Wednesday, June 
11. Only one of those three 
days was used, however, mov
ing the last day of school up 
two days. 

** *************,Ut******************** j ' 
: RAQUE presents: Friday, April 18 : 
: a campus-wide '- 8 pm to 12 am : 
: u \ ~ Triangle Ballroom i 

.. . i Grand Prize: An evening at the Abbey with a $20.00 : 

.. gift certificate for dinner, and a bottle of champaign. • .. . 
Other prizes include door prizes and contest prizes, • 

~ . ~ darkest/lightest tan, most outrageous beach garb ~ 

: Prizes ludged by D.J.'s Gerry Wright and Greg Hawes. ~ 
.. . .. . 
.. FREE beer, popcorn, cash bar. • 
1 TIcket. : available at the IMU Box Office or your Association Office. Cost: i 
• $2.00. SOe discount for Association card-holders. 
.. Sponsored by ARH 

************************************* 

PORNOGRAPHY: 
A PRACTICE OF 

INEQUALITY 

Sl'ideshow and presentation by 
Pornography Resource Center, 

Minneapolis 
ADMISSION FREE 

Sponsored by Hera Psychotherapy, U. of I. Student Senate, Women's 
Resource and Action Center, Iowa City Domestic Violence Project, Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 
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would Ilk 10 see your r view in prinl. stop in 1be Dally Iowan offICe . 
Communicati ns Center Room 201 for an application. 
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Mount St. Helens volcano 
shows new signs of life 

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI)
The Mount St. Helens Volcano, 
shattering almost a year of 
silence, rumbled back to life 
Wednesday, spewing hot gas 
and a 25,OOO-£oot plume of ash, 
officials reported. 

The emission from the peak in 
southwest Washington state 
marked the third volcanic 
event in the West in recent 
weeks. Alaska's Augustine 
Volcano erupted March 27 and 
Kilauea Volcano in Hawaii 
last spewed lava on Sunday. 

Bobbie Myers, a geologist with 
the U.S. Geological Survey, 
said Wednesday's emission 
from Mount St. Helens was 
accompanied by minor seismic 
activity, but it was not immedi· 
ately considered an eruption 
that could le~d to lava flows. 

The top 1,300 feet of Mount St. 
Helens were blown away in 
the May 18, 1980, explosion 
that left 57 people dead or 

mlssIDg and leveled 200 
square miles of forest and 
timberlands that were nat
tened by massive mud flows. 

THE 19841 explosion sent mud 
sliding into Spirit Lake and 
created a debris dam that 
clogged the Toutle and Cowlitz 
rivers, resulting in local flood
ing. 

Most scientists and nearby 
residents were caught off
guard by the latest activity at 
Mount St. Helens, which last 
emitted a gas plume in June 
1985. 

"We didn't see or feel a thing 
here," said Wendell Galladay 
at the Wildwood Inn in Cou
gar, Washington, about 9 miles 
west of the volcano. 

Myers said cloud cover around 
the mountain obscured the 
view of the emission, which 
occurred at 5:15 p.m. local 
time. The activity was first 

reported by a pilot flying a 
private plane above the 
12,OOO-foot cloud ceiling, and 
was confirmed by the Federal 
Aviation Administration in 
Seattle, she said. 

Less than two hours after the 
initial report, Dick Ferguson 
of the FAA in Seattle said 
other pilots reported that "it's 
not spitting anything up any 
longer." The FAA was direct
ing aircraft away from the 
volcano. 

THE STATE Office of 
Emergency Services said the 
ash plume was headed in a 
north-northeast direction tow
ard Yakima, Washington. 

Jim Zollweg of the U.S. Geo
logical Survey in Seattle said, 
"What's been surprising is that 
it has not had more plumes 
over the last couple of years." 

HE SAID the seismic jolts 
lasted about two minutes and 
died out suddenly. 

l.itllfCl _____________________________________________ C_O_"_II"_U_ed_ f_ro_m __ P8_9_e_1A 

urity was tightened in 
Washington, including the 
major tourist attractions, such 
as the Capitol. 

One lingering question about 
the U.S. raid was answered 
when Khadafy, who had not 
been seen since the bombing 
raid, appeared on Libyan tele
vision to denounce the Ameri
can attack. 

In his television speech Kha
dafy accused the United States 
of killing children and other 
civilians during the raids, but 
did not call for new attacks to 
avenge the U.S. action. 

''TURN BACK on the lights. 
Dance in the streets," the 
Libyan leader exhorted his 
countrymen. "We are not 
afraid of America. Start play
ing normal music on the 
radio." 

About 10 minutes after Kha
dafy left the air, electricity 
was restored to the capital -
which had been blacked out 
since the U.S. attack - and 
jubilant Libyans poured Into 
the streets, heading toward 
Tripoli's giant Green Square. 

Traffic snarled in the streets, 
horns blared and people 
began leaping from their cars 
and dancing. Many waved 
green Libyan flags and held 
up posters of Khadafy. Others 
leaned from windows and 
cheered, "Down. down 

ContrCls_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

gan by forcing him to accept a 
spending bill containing many 
programs he opposes in 
exchange for sending military 
and other aid to the Contras. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC leader 
Jim Wright of Texas rejected 
such charges. 

"Only when the president 
decided that he wanted to 
demagogue against the supple
mental appropriations bill did 
they start their anguished 
cries about rancid barrels of 
pork and all that stuff, which 
they don 't really believe," 
Wright said. 

Michel acted when the House 
voted on a proposal by Rep. 
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., to deny 
any aid at all to the Contras -
a proposal backed by O'Neill, 
but which he had expected to 
lose. 

But Republicans in droves 
voted with the Democrats in a 
361-66 decision for Hamilton's 
amendment. 

The Democratic leadership 
then decided to halt further 
work on the bill and O'Neill 
said a clean biB, with no 
provisions for Contra aid, 
would be taken up next week. 

"JUST GIVE us-we Republi
cans and the president - a 
clean shot at what we're prop
osing," Michel said. 

After the initial $100 million 
request failed on March 20, 
O'Neill said the House would 
reconsider it as part of legisla
tion that had to be promptly 
considered. 

That was the supplemental, 
but as its size swelled, Rea
gan's opposition grew. 

"To choose aid to the Contras, 
or a supplemental loaded with 
goodies, we have to say again 
we just can't play that game," 
Michel said. . 

Wright said the Republicans 
had "seized upon a rather 
clever and perhaps cynical 
ploy" to avoid a vote on a 
proposal by Rep. Dave 
McCurdy, D-Okla. 

This provides the Contras with 
$30 million in strictly non
lethal aid and requires direct 

Iks between Managua and 
hirl,<1tr,n if the Sandinistas 

cease-fire with the 

U.S.A.!" 
"I think he's great," said a 

white-robed young man walk
ing briskly toward the down
town square. "We have been 
waiting for a very long time to 
see him. He told us to put on 
the lights and we have. He 
said it is something personal 
between him and Reagan. He 
said from now on, we will live 
in peace." 

KHADAFY TOLD the nation 
that Reagan "doesn't have to 
try to protect his children and 
his citizens because we do not 
bomb children like the United 
States does." 

Libyan officials have said 
Khadafy's adopted infant 
daughter was killed and two of 
his sons were seriously 
wounded in the raids. 

There was no indication 
whether the speech was live or 
taped earlier, or from where 
Khadafy was speaking. How
ever, a reference he made to a 
large pro-Li byan rally in Khar
toum, Sudan, earlier Wednes
day appeared to indicate the 
broadcast - if videotaped -
was recorded sometime Wed
nesday. 

Khadafy, who appeared 
healthy, urged Arab nations to 
break diplomatic ties with the 
United States in retaliation 
for the raids. 

"WE ARE ASKING for unity 

from all Arab nations," Kha
dafy said. 

The Libyan leader condemned 
Britain for permitting U.S. 
fighter-bombers based in Eng
land to be used in the attacks, 
and thanked France for refus
ing to allow the U.S. warp
lanes to fly through French air 
space en route to Libya. 

"We are ready to fight if they 
force us to fight," Khadafy 
said. "We have Allah on our 
side and Allah is stronger than 
the United States." 

EARLIER IN the day, the 
Libyan news agency JANA 
cited a source at the Depart
ment of Information as deny
ing reports of a rebellion or of 
gunfire inside Khadafy's bar
racks. The source described 
the reports as "lies, devoid of 
any truth," the agency said. 

Information Minister Moham
mad Sharaf Eddeen said he 
met with Khadafy Wednesday. 

Sources close to Kbadafy said 
he was not injured in the U.S. 
raid, which killed at least 17 
people and wounded more 
than 100 others. 

The one U.S. F-111 reported 
missing by Pentagon officials 
is believed to have crashed in 
the Mediterranean Sea Mon
day. Neither pilot in the two
man crew is believed to have 
survived, Pentagon sources 
said. 
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1 DAY ONLY 
TRUNK SHOW 

AT GETMAN OPTICAL ON THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 
FROM 2:00 p.m. TO 8:00 p.m. 

Examinations Available 

AVANT-GARDE OPTICS, INC. 
Will hOve a company represenfatlve In our store 10 answeranyquesllonl. 

There will be a complete manufaclures line of men & womens 
sunglasses, in all colors and shopes. 

20% OFF all frames & lenses! 
Coffee will be served. 

.ta1an 109 S. Linn,lowa City eptiml
r 

351-6925 

VIS4 • 

30 % off to 35 % off 

EXPRESSIONS 
1539 S. Gilbert St. (South of Hills Bank) (319) 338-8909 

Iowa City OPEN DAILY M-Th., 9-8; T,W,F,Sat., 9-5; Sun., 12-4 
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udents, teachers. endorse 
hool board's AIDS policy 

City Community 
decision to 

with AIDS to 
nd I as long as cer
guidelines are met drew a 

of support from local 
nts and teachers Wed-

"Since AIDS is notcontagious 
ith casual contact, they 

definitely be allowed 
school," said City High 
sophomore Diana Wal

"I think the policy is 

The school board approved 
AIDS policy Tuesday night 

order to prepare the district 
possible Acquired Immune 

ncy Syndrome cases 
students. To date, there 

no recorded cases 
district. 
district's policy allows 

carrying the virus, to attend 
school as long as they meet 
specific guidelines. Under 
those guidelines, students 
with AIDS are allowed to 
attend school only if they have 
covered any lesions and do not 
exhibit inappropriate beha
vior, such as biting. 

IN ADDITION, students must 
appear healthy enough to 
attend school and have adequ
ate protection from exposure 
to communicable diseases. 

"I think that it is much better 
to be proactive on these kind 
of issues," said West High 
School Principal Jerry Argan
bright. He noted that the pol
icy takes into consideration 
both the rights of the AIDS 
students as well as the rights 
of other students. 

lines are met" 
Kennedy said, however, that 

the issue will probably not be 
the focus of public attention 
until a case arises in the dis
trict 

"The school district was wise 
to go ahead and formulate a 
pollcy before the situation 
comes up," he said. 

Wallace added, "I'm sure 
there will be some parents 
who will bitch about it and 
who will take their kids out of 
school." 

Still, some questioned the 
safety of allowing AIDS stu
dents to attend school. 

"It's not fair to the rest of the 
students because they haven't 
proven in anyway how it's 
transmitted," said City High 
senior Kristen Bush. "They 
shouldn't take any chances 
with us." 

~ ___________ .., I$tua4~ms infected with the dis-

Jack Kennedy, a journalism 
and English teacher at City 
High, said that he's "pretty 
well convinced that it's not a 
problem as long as the guide-

But West High senior Tarin 
Bickford said. "It's insane not 
to let them come. There is no 
reason." or those found to be 
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The UI stands to lose up to $8 
in research funds next 

and $2 million in Pell 
ot aid in the next two years 

congressional budget prog
are carried out, UI Presi
James 0, Freedman told 

of the Iowa congres
delegation Wednesday. 

Speaking at a noontime con
sional luncheon in 
ington, D.C., Freedman 

Iowa's elected rep
sentatives and staff for 

federal support for 
UI's programs. 

The UI is helping the Iowa 
with its federally 

auuu'ulL~d research and with 
designed to bring 

rl'~,ntlrl'l" of the UI "closer 
who need them in the 

sector," he said. 
The UI can continue those 

if the federal gov
, mnnent maintains its current 

of support, Freedman 

"This is the time to renew that 
IInvestrnent, not to cut back on 

said. "Our young people 
n the nation 's most pre
natural resource." 

"But it is essential that you 
that these budget reduc-
proposals will have 

implications for the 
as well," he said. 

said UI faculty 
ved a record $62 million 
federally sponsored 
rch funds last year and 

UJ students received 
million in federal aid. 

HE SAID he projects the UI 
lose 3.1 million research 

ars due to fiscal uncertain
including the Gramm
n budget-cutting mea-

Since January, Freedmansaid 
UI has lost $740,000 in 

cost funding through 
uctions of 47 major 

projects." 
to cuts being consid

now, includ-
ar's Gramm

the tota I loss 
the II be $8.1 million, 
said. 

Changes in the Pell Grant 
.. u6 ...... will mean a loss of 

to UI students for the 
academic year, Freed-

said. 
the erosion of support for 

program continues, he 
the UI will lose $2 mil

over the next two years. 
man also bid farewell to 
two retiring congress

District Republi
Cno,np.r Evans and Sixth 

Democrat Berkley 
in his speech. 

11 miss both of you, 
fln.gres!man Evans and Con

an Bedell, as good 
at our university and 

higher education in our 
and nation." 
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The University of Iowa 
Twentieth Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Philosophy lecture 

RAYMOND SMULlYAN 
Indiana University 

"Satan, Cantor, and Infinity" 

Thursday, April 17, 8:00 p.m. 
121 A Schaeffer Hall 
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B OMBING LIBYA is 
not the way to pre
vent terrorism. 

The fact that Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. many 
congressmen and millions of 
Americans seem to believe it 
is the way, shows bow much 
they have been conditioned by 
the simplistic values of Holly
wood. 

Moammar Kbadafy has sup
ported international terrorism 
for too long. Now that his 
agents have begun killing 
Americans he bas gone too far. 
The United States is not going 
to be pushed around and it's 
time someone taught Kbadat)r 
a lesson. 

lt is diverting escapism to 
watch this black-and-white 
world in westerns where the 
defenders of liberty and jus
tice can always ensure a 
happy ending by shooting up a 
few bad guys. 

But when these views form the 
basis of a superpower's fore
ign policy it becomes extre
mely alarming. 

Although punitive strikes 
against Libya may be popular 
with an electorate conditioned 
by the values of Hollywood, 
they have damaged the efforts 

Letters 

Bad surprise 
To the Editor: 

Planting a bomb in an airp
lane is a savage act. So is a 
sneak attack on two cities at 2 
a.m . . .. 

Certainly one is not going to 
stop the killing of innocent 
people by participating in the 
slaughter oneself. The U.S. 
action against Libya illus
trates this point. It is very 
questionable whether Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's Pearl 
Harbor-like surprise attack on 
Libya is going to stop violence 
against the United States. In 
all probability, terrorist 
attacks will be escalated as a 
response to Reagan's action. 
The United States, by resort
ing to violence in order to 

By David Mllon 

Digressions 
to contain Kbadafy and inter
national terrorism. 

THE PREVIOUS U.S. policy 
of giving l<hadat)r enough rope 
to hang himself had been 

achieve its goal, is stooping to 
the level of those it condemns. 

Rather than getting locked 
into a strike/counter-strike 
spiral which will only prolong 
the chain of violence, the U.S. 
government should examine 
the causes of the hostility 
directed against it. Failure to 
do so will surely lead to grea
ter loss of life. And as usual, it 
will be the common people -
in the United States, Libya 
and elsewhere - who will pay 
the price for the intranSigence 
and the oversized egos of their 
leaders. . 

Elmall Bonakdarlln 

Sign 'em up 
To the Editor: 

An.er standing on the Penta-

quietly paying off. 
In Libya there have been sev

eral attempted assassinations 
and coups mounted against 
Khadat)r since he seized power 
in 1969. As a major oil expor
ter, Libya's economy has been 
suffering badly this year with 
falling oil prices. Domestic 
unrest was growing . . 

On the international scene 
Khadafy has always been 
viewed as a dangerous loony, 
and he was well isolated. 

Now, in giving way to its 
desire to punish Kbadat)r for 
supporting international ter
rorism, the United States has 
made his day. 

Indeed in Libya, and in many 
foreign countries, the U.S. 
attacks have validated Kha
dat)r and made him look posi
tively heroic. He bas dared to 
stand up to the United States, 
while It has acted as the 
aggressive, imperialist power 
he has always accused it of 
being. 

Moderate Arab leaders have 
little love for Khadafy, but 
they have been forced to bow 
to pan-Arab sentiment and 
condemn the United States. 

While Libya gains unexpected 
international support. Ameri-

crest Tuesday during the pro
Libyan-attacklanti-Libyan
attack rhetorical war, two 
things seem evident. 

Emotional support for Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's deci
sion to attack Libyan targets 
seems to be running high. 
Therefore, it seemed superflu
ous for the anti-attack forces 
to be attempting to appeal to 
the reason of the pro-attack 
forces . The heat of an emo
tional debate tends to melt the 
force of "should" and "ought 
to," though they might seem 
appropriate phrases for an 
attempt at being "reasonable." 

Since the emotional support 
among the pro-attack group 
was so high, I don't know why 
someone in the anti-attack 
group didn't think of calling in 

ca's actions have served to 
highlight divisions with its 
European allies. 

PARADOXICALLY, the 
result of Reagan bringing U.S. 
military muscle to bear on a 
country whose defense budget 
is 250 times less than Ameri
ca's is to make himself look 
weaker and Khadafy look 
stronger. 

America's first attack did 
nothing to stop terrorism and 
this latest strike is likely only 
to confirm that U.S. military 
might is ineffective and 
irrelevant against this prob
lem. 

For even if Kbadafy did back 
down, and he is no more likely 
to do so than Reagan, he is not 
the source of all terrorism but 
only a supporter of a number 
of terrorist groups. 

Meanwhile, Khadat)r's threats 
have never been taken so seri
ously. The members of the 
NATO alliance appear to have 
realized their powerlessness if 
isolated acts of terrorism esca
late into what would in effect 
be global guerrilla war. 

Reagan's new policy toward 
Libya has actually strength
ened international terrorism. 

It is the essence of terrorism 

a recruiter, setting up a table 
and signing these people up 
for an invasion of Libya. If 
Khadat)r is what they want, 
why don't we do what we can 
to help them go get what they 
want - a battle with Khadafy. 
We could fly in a C-l40 trans
port, load them on and send 
them on their way to a para
chute landing in Libya. 

Meanwhile, we could stay at 
home and take advantage of 
the wide-open job market and 
live the good life knowing that 
our troubles . and problems 
were being taken care of by "a 
few brave, good men." 

It worked once with Vietnam, 
no reason why it couldn't work 
again. 

Scott Weeden 

to use violence to obtain publ
icity for a political cause. And, 
thanks to Reagan. Khadafy 
and his views have been 
splashed across the front 
pages of the world's newspap
ers. 

IF PROOF WAS ever needed 
that direct military action can
not cope with terrorism surely 
the Israeli invasion of Leba
non gave it. 

Tremendous Palestinian los
ses have not destroyed the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion but only hardened its 
hatred for Israel and strength
ened those calling for a mili
tary rather than a political 
campaign. 

The price ror Israel was hun
dreds of lives lost, a drasti
cally weakened economy and 
the loss of the country's image 
as a victim of aggression. 

International terrorism is a 
major problem of our age. Yet 
clearly direct military action 
is worse than useless as a 
solution. 

Political action holds far more 
hope, and there is now a grow
ing body of support, including 
the Soviet Union and Syria, for 
international cooperation in 

Let 'em fight 
To the Editor: 

I have never been so proud to 
be an American as I was Tues
day on the Pentacrest. Two 
hundred young men showed 
up at lin anti-Reagan rally and 
with their cheers and chanting 
managed to drown out every 
single speaker . . . 

When one of the speakers 
tried to bring up the subject of 
the French embassy being hit, 
an immediate chant of "Bomb 
the French, Bomb the French" 
went up. These young men 
wanted war and they didn't 
care with whom . .. I asked 
several of these young fellows 
if they weren't worried about 
war and a possible draft. Not 
at all , they assured me, and 

-

the face of terrorism. 
International etli()~~.'d 

be directed at nn·v .. ' .... 

only acts of terrorism 
the causes of terrorism. 

Nations must drop the 
crisy that condones one 
as "freedom fighters" 
demns another as 
For every terrorist has a 
vance and sees himself 81 
freedom fighter. 

There must also be 
work toward resol ng 
grievances that give rise 
terrorism, such as that of 
homeless Palestinians. 

In combating terrori.1I 
America must chooSe 
this, the undramatic d 
macy appropriate to the 
century. and the crude 
boat diplomacy of the 
century. It must ch 
between the comfortable 
that liberty and justice 
preserved ' simply by 
out the 7th Cavalry -
6th Fleet - and the 
ant admission that 
world is far more 
than that of a Hollywood 
ern. 

David Mason Is an Intern with 
Dilly lowln. 

most expressed a 
to enlist if' actual war 
Libya broke out. 

. .. I am sure there will 
cynics who will say 
young patriots don't 
what they're 
that their 
with war stems from 
movies. I wish those 
could have seen the 
nation on these young 
faces as they insi 
screamed themselves 
to make sure not one leftist 
Arab was allowed to speak 
Tuesday's raUy. They 
vinced me that anyone 
takes away the rights of 
to free speech should 
allowed to fight and die 
their country. 

The Reagan 
military strike 

U.S. fighter 
Britian and fr, 
couple of billil 
ing ships in 
small floating 
such an 

The IllU,"l'-lU' 

million doll 
which took 
and other 

In a rna 
replaced and 

Also, I'{">I''''I'I 

actions 
resentatives 0 
responsible 
terrorism. Too 
bad name 
by the United 
terrorist act. 

E;conomic 
~----------------------------------------~ ...................... ~ ...................... ~ ...................................... ~I iocreased 

The Russian Department 
in conjunction with 

The Collegiate Associations 
Council, 

The Russian Circle & 
The Graduate Student Senate 

presents: 

Saslia Sokofov 
"A Troubled Pupa" 

"How the poet overcomes the vast distance from hate to 
love of one's own language in one step" 

Thursday, April 17th at 8 pm 
101 Communications Studies Bldg. 
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~ V' 
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~ 
Our spectacular diamond sale! 

April 15-26 

WhIle supplies last 

JOSEPHSON(S 
Plaza Centre One 

351-0323 
Layaway. credIt cards. store Charge 

When it comes to 
Electronic B.anki 

First National Bank leads the way. 
With the installation of the fastest, most reliable 
automated teller machine made, First National 
Bank continues to lead t,he way in providing 
electronic banking services. Our new ATM at the 
204 East Washington Street 24-Hour location 
incorporates the latest in innovative computer 
technology. We're anxious for you to give it a try. 

First National Bank 
10.,. Clfy. lOw, . Oowmown • Towne,.., • COIl/lillie . 358.8000 • _1M 
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intelligence 
public fac 
innocent lives 

B.J. Miller 
Siaft Writer 
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International etToo~.IIIII~ L..-:PI 
be directed at pre'veIIllltA_~ 1 
only acts of terrorism .I'::II--'-::'~l------~~--------'------, 
the causes of terrorism. 

Nations must drop the hYJlt 
crisy that condones one groa, 
as "freedom fighters" and COl 

Non-military measures No· clear victory seen for U.S.: 
demns another as terrorilll. The Reagan administration has staged yet another 
For every terrorist has a grit- military strike against Libya. 
vance and sees himself 81 I U.S. fighter aircraft were launched from bases in 
freedom fighter. Britian and from aircraft carriers. The carriers cost a 

There must also be .. ~ .. '., ... . 
work toward resolv ng couple of billion apiece and along with the accompany-
grievances that give rise ing ships in their battle group constitute literally a 
terrorism, such as that of small floating city which costs millions to maintain on 
homeless Palestinians, such an operation, 

A~~ri~:~~:tt~~~os~e The multi-million dollar fighter jets delivered several 
this, the undramatic mHlion dollars worth of guided missles and bombs 
macy appropriate to the which took out Libyan anti-aircraft batteries, barracks 
century, and the crude and other targets. 
boat diplomacy of the In a matter of time the Libyan facilities wj)l be 
century. It must I d d b'l 
between the comfortable rep ace an re Ul t. 
that liberty and justice Unfortunately, many lives were lost which cannot be 
preserved simply by replaced. These casualties include many Libyans, 
out the 7th Cavalry - including Khadafy's baby girl, and possibly two Am,eri-
6th Fleet - and the can pilots who are still missing. 
ant admission that the I Supporters will J'ustify the whole scenario by pointing 
world is far more 
than that of a Hollywood to evidence that Libyan leaders support terrorist 
ern. activities which have lead to many innocent deaths. 

David Mason Is an intern with 
D.lly lowen. 

The problem is that this "eye for an eye" kind of 
revenge and retaliation will lead to a cycle of violence 
which can go on indefinitely. I---------.... ~'!"'""-... A much wiser approach would be to transcend the 
cycle of violence and retaliation. 

The millions of dollars spent on fuel , missles and other 
~-------------I operational expenses would save more lives - if that is 

men 
didn't 
asked 

fellows 
about 

Not 
and 

most expressed a wi the goal - invested in worldwide airport security 
to enlist iractual war measures and other anti-terrorist operations. 
Libya broke out. The Western allies would be much more agreeable to 

... I am sure there will 
cynics who will say th such an approach. Hopefully some kind of international 
young patriots don't economic boycott of terrorist states would result from 
what they're getting this cooperation. European countries are already feel-
that their entire familiari~1 ing the pinch of decreased tourism trade, and gi-ass-
with war stems from roots outrage against terrorist attacks is increasing 
movies. I wish those daily as more people the world over realize it is 
could have seen the 
nation on these young common people, like themselves, who are the victims of 
faces as they insi these inexcusable attacks. 
screamed themselves Also, concerned citizens should closely monitor the 
to make sure not one leftist actions of the CIA, American corporations and rep
Arab was allowed to speak resentatives of our government to ensure they are not 
Tuesday's rally. They 
vinced me that anyone responsible for actions which others could describe as 
takes away the rights of terrorism. Too often these groups have given America a 
to free speech should bad name overseas. Regretably, the attack carried out 
allowed to fight and die by the United States will itself be seen by many as a 
their country. terrorist act. 

~conomic sanctions, international political pressure, p..-------------.l increased restrictions on suspect embassies, stronger 

to 
intelligence networks and anti-terrorist measures in 
public facilities such as airports would save far more 
innocent lives than military retaliation. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Mixed diplomatic reaction, uncertain future follows strike 
8, o.n 1IcII .... 
Wire Editor 

W BEN U.S. warp
lanes bombed two 
Libyan cities Mon
day night, the 

move may have sliDaled a new 
American willingness to use 
force to combat terrorism, but 
such violence is nothing new 
to this embattled region of the 
world. 

ToAmericans, the situation is 
"foreign" in the truest sense of 
the word. A long history of 
disputes over possession of 
territory in the Middle East 
shapes the modem struggle 
and sets the stage for today's 
problems. 

With the creation of the state 
of Israel in 1948, grievances 
stemming from the dislocation 
of Palestinians afforded a new 
reason for political violence. 
Lack of a bomeland for Pales
tinians as well as an inconclu
sive peace process between 
Israel and its Arab neighbors 
has contributed to a deep
seated sense of betrayal and 
frustration. 

Tbe result is the cycle of 
violence Westerners have 
come to know as terrorism. 

THE U.S. A.CTION on Mon
day, a retaliation against 
Libyan leader Moammar Kha
dafy for bis alleged sponsor
ship of terrorists, was taken 
with the intention of deterring 
future violence. However, the 
long-term effects of the U.S. 
strike remain to be seen. 

President Ronald Reagan, 
speaking to the American 
public shortly after the attack, 
capsulized the goal of the U.S. 
raid by saying it "will not only 
diminish Col. Khadafy's capac
ity to export terror - It will 
provide him with incentives 
and reasons to alter his crimi
nal betiavfor." 

Certainly, from a purely mili
tary standpoint, the U.S. 
bombing was successful. The 
primary targets - military 
installations In and around 
the Libyan cities of Tripoli 
and Benghazi - were hit with-

Algeria 

Libya 

Mall 
Niger Sudan 

Tha Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
U.S. warplan .. Tueectay morning conducted a IurprtH bombing raid 
on Hveral Libyan IIrgell, Including the cItIe. of Tripoli and Benghazi, 

Analysis 
out u.s. forces sustaining 
unacceptable losses, Unoffi
cial reconnaissance indicates 
ome cfvilian areas also were 

heavily damaged, but military 
analysts likely would consider 
this the unavoidable cost of 
conducting hostile maneuvers. 

IN BROADER TERMS, how
ever, the U.S. action may not 

be such a clear victory. Inter
national response to the 
bombing is mixed at best. 
Strong endorsements have 
come from Israel, Britain and 
West Germany, but our other 
allies in Europe have 
expressed grave concern 
about the mission. 

Arab nations have been 
uncharacteristically unified in 
their condemnation of the 
attack and the Soviet Union 
also has issued an unmistak
able denunciation, canceling a 
May meeting between Secret-

ary of State George Shultz and 
Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze. 

Such negative reaction may 
not bother Reagan, who said 
the United States was pre
pared to act "alone if neces
sary," but a dramatic shift in 
public opinion in crucial 
nations such as Egypt or Tuni
sia has the potential to do 
severe harm to American 
interests. 

In addition to the possible 
diplomatic problems the raid 
may have created, the ques
tion of whether the ultimate 
goal of the United States - , 
ending terrorism against 
American citizens - has been 
furthered or hindered by the 
attack will be hoUy debated. 

FOLLOWING THE bombing, 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes told reporters the 
mission had been intended to 
destroy the "infrastructure" in 
Libya which supported terror
ism. Military targets, including 
bases and Khadafy's head
quarters, and so-called terror
ist training camps were 
targeted in the hopes of crip
pling Libya's ability to provide 
assistance to terrorists, 

The likelihood of success in 
this area is not great for a 
simple reason : Terrorism 
requires very little infrastruc
ture in order to be effective. 
The tools of the trade are . 
relatively inexpensive - plas
tic explosives and small arms 
being the mainstays - and 
most terrorists' act as part of 
small, loosely organized fac
tions. 

The goal of ending terrorism, 
in fact, may have been set 
back by the decision to bomb 
Libya, Reagan's desire to send 
a message to Khadafy and 
others about his resolve to 
fight terror probably was suc
cessful, but tbat message may 
tend to exacerbate the situa
tion. 

Particularly, the killing of 
civilians in Monday's raid 
could lead to an increase in 
the very sort of terrorist actlv- . 
ity Reagan hoped to stem. 

.s. strike against libya draws ·response 
roportionate response' is 
me as 'an eye for an eye' 

~ . 
TERROR~-~ 

the way. 

on 
uter 
it a try . 

ONDA Y NIGHT, we 
learned of the lat
est step in the esca
lating conflict 

the United States and 
the bombing of 

lI'ategic military and terrorist 

bombing of Libya was not 
isolated event. As Secret· g - of State George Shultz has 

"pJIlDea, it was meant to be 
nrnlDortillnal response to 

-..vlinllO terrorist attacks, in 
the bombing of the 

51 discotheque. Our gov-SIIAZAM II ."IIIt:m has repeatedly men
the "irrefutable evi-· 
which connected the 
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Guest 
Opinion 
terrorist attacks to Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy. 

I DO NOT WISH to challenge 
the allegations aimed at Kha
dafy. The blood of several 
innocent victims stain his 
bands, but unfortunately, after 
Monday night's bombings, the 
same blood stains the hands of 
this nation and its leaders. 

What we must challenge is the 
purpose of Monday's bombing. 

A popular response has been 

that the U.S. bombing of 
Libyan targets has shown the 
world that our nation will 
stand up and fight terrorists 
around the globe. 

If that truly was our goal in 
bombing Libya, do the prob
able deaths of U.S. servicemen 
make it worth a show of force? 
How are we to know that the 
victims of the bombing were 
terrorists? 

THE OTHER justification 
for Monday night's raid was its 
aim to stop Khadafy and ter
rorist activity inside Libya. 
Will the attacks stop the rise 
of terrorism? 

This appears unlikely. Presi
dent Ronald Reagan himself 
has stated the action against 
Libya was "but a single 
engagement in a long battle 
against terrorism." If Khadaty 
is truly a "madman," I find it 
hard to believe the death of 
his daughter and the bombing 
of his nation will do anything 
but cement his resolve to 
attack American targets 
througbout the world. 

Most of our European allies 
have bemoaned the use of 
violence to combat terrorism. 

Monday's attack will, as well, 
increase support in the Arab 
world for Khadafy. The raid 
undoubtedly increased anti
American sentiment in Arab 
nations. 

Monday night, Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., said, "Once you 
start down this road, there 
isn't any turning back." 

Dole's comments may be wiser 
than he imagined. The policy 
of "proportionate response" to 
terrorism is a modern transla
tion of "an eye for an eye, a 
tooth for a tooth," and an 
attempt to justify an upsurge 
in violence. 

Dole also mentioned that once 
one picks up a gun, it's hard to 
put it back down, Let's hope 
our leaders realize the wis
dom and urgency of these 
words. 

Robert Alan Romanoff is a UI senior 
majoring in religion. 

Pre-emptive military action 
is necessary to stop terror 

teSIL"F !YEFENS"£." 

By Brian Miller 

O N MARCH 27, in 
New Orleans. Presi
dent Ronald Reagan 
warned Col. Moam

mar Khadafy against further 
terrorist activity against U.S. 
citizens, 

Clearly, Khadafy did not get 
the message. 

Libya's West Berlin nightclub 
bombing and its Probable 
involvement in the TWA 
bombing Illustrated Khadafy's 
continued "reign of terror." 
His message to the Libyan 
Embassy in East Berlin of 
"Congratulations on a job well 
done" shortly after tbese 
events occurred gives public 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Guest 
Opinion 
credence to his personal 
approval of these terrorist 
acts. 

In an act of defending Ameri
can citizens by pre-emptive 
measures, the United States 
carried out a surgical air 
strike on Khadafy-backed ter
rorist training camps and mili
tary bases In Libya. It is 
important to recognize that 
these efforts were in self
defense. 

UNTIL THESE measures 
were undertaken , Libyan- ' 
sponsored assa~sinations of ' 
people throughout the world 
had been met with weak diplo
matic and economic sanctions, ' 
ineffective public condemna
tion and much hand wringing. ' 
These measures resulted only 
in a continuation and escala
tion of terrorist activities and ' 
the loss of more lives. 

The Reagan administration, 
understanding it is the govern
ment's responsibility to act 
when lives and the well· being , 
of its citizens are threatened, ' 
str~ck back. All other options ' 
had been tried and exhausted, 
leaving force our only alterna· , 
tive. 

These actions were designed 
to strike at the policies of 
terrorism sponsored by the 
Khadafy regime, and were not 
against the Libyan people. The 
leaders of the Libyan military 
are now realizing this, and 
perhaps they will soon work 
for a change in policy or a 
change in leadership of their 
country. 

THE U.S. POLICY of first 
using diplomatic and eco
nomic sanctions, followed by , 
military force only when the 
former have failed , should not 
be limited to Libya but should 
be our policy against all forms 
of state-sponsored terrorism. 

Israel has this policy, and over 
the past few years its borders 
have become more secure and 
its citizens safer abroad, Per
haps this is why Israel unequi
vocally supported our actions 
against Libya, 

We have been the target of 
unwarranted violence for too 
long and our limitations of ' 
restraint have been breached. ' 
The time has come for us to 
realize we have a common 
purpose in actions of self
defense. The question had to 
be confronted: "If not us, who? 
If not now, when?" 

Brian D. Miller is a staff writer for The : 
Campus Review. 
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Morland attacks U.S. foreign' policy 
By David Mason 
Staft Writer 

A leading peace advocate 
Wednesday condemned the 
U.S. bombing of Libya as a 
typical action In Amedca's 
outmoded militaristic foreign 
policy. 

The attack was "a perfect 
example of how flawed the 
thinking of the Pentagon and 
the White House is," said How
ard Morland, disarmament 
director of the Coalition for a 
New Foreign Policy. 

The U.S. action encouraged 
anU-American feelings in the 
region and gained Li byan 
leader Moammar Khadaty sup
port in his country and the 
Islamic world. "If it goes on, it 
can vastly increase his influ
ence," Morland said. 

The attack would have no 
deterrent value, he added. On 
the contrary, KhadalY might 

become irrationally angry 
because of the death of his 
daughter. 

The result is likely to be that 
"we wind up a lot worse off 
than if we had taken no mili-

tary action," Morland said. 
Morland became famous in 

1979 when the federal govern
ment unsuccessfully tried to 
censor an article he wrote for 
The Progressive, explaining 
how hydrogen bombs work. 

Morland was in Iowa City 
Wednesday to give a speech 
about U.S. defense policy. 

In today's world the United 
States should only defend its 
own borders, he said. ''The 
military alliances we are in 
are more likely to provoke a 
conflict or drag us into one 
than preserve peace in the 
long run." 

OF AMERICA'S $300 billion 
budget only 13 percent is for 
strict national defense, he 
claimed. 

The United States is acting as 
if the world had not changed 
since World War II, he said. 
"We're trying to stay top dog." 

But using the military as an 

instrument of foreign policy is 
dangerous and inappropriate 
to today's world, he said. 

"Our failure to recognize the 
changing situation and adapt 
to it is creating exactly the 
sort of political conditions 
that lead to war," he said. 
"Our forces stationed abroad 
are in almost every case a 
disaster waiting to happen." 

Any regional military action 
has the potential to develop 
into another Vietnam, he said . 

Military forces have no useful 
role to play and are only a 
waste of money, he said. But 
their mere existence is a 
temptation to find uses for 
them to justity their existence. 

He rejected the view that the 
United States has a right to act 
as a "world policeman." 

"When the policeman isjudge, 
jury and executioner you don't 
have a policeman, you have a 
police state," he said. 

McCarthy: Confusion leads to excess 
By Dan McClain 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A former Democratic pres
idential candidate told an 
audience of about 160 Wednes
day night that the United 
States and its college students 
are in a general state of confu
sion. 

In a speech in the Union Main 
Lounge, Eugene McCarthy, a 
leading contender for the 1968 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation, said the complexity of 
current issues facing the 
United States has lead to con
fusion in society. 

"In the '50s it was apathy. 

only example of "entropy" in 
America. 

"We're over-drugged," McCar
thy said. 

The drug problem in the 
United States is not just lim
ited to illegal drugs, he said. 
"I'm talking a bout tobacco, 
alcohol, over-the-counter 
drugs, and chemicals." 

McCarthy also charged that 
America is "over
incorporated" and this has 
also contributed to the general 
confusion in the United States. 

"We've made it easy to organ
ize corporations. These corpo
rations are probably the 
strongest influence on politics 
right now," McCarthy said. 

Other excesses McCarthy 
pointed to as results of Ameri
ca's entropy are in transporta
tion, advertising and bureauc
racy. 

What we have now is entropy, 
a randomness, confusion and 
chaos," McCarthy said, adding 
that he does not think Ameri
can college students are indif
ferent in the '80s, just unsure 
of the direction they should 
go. 

uIN 1968 the problems were 
there, you could see them. 
Today the issues we need to be 
concerned about do not lend 
themselves to protest. They 
are far more complex," he 
said. 

The OIIi1Y~== 
Former Sen. Eugene McCarthy aecuM' the U.S. 0' exce ... 

McCarthy said the complex 
issues that have created the 
entropy in America present a 
challenge to the academic 
community. 

McCarthy said the confusion 
of American society has lead 
to a number of excesses. 

Featuring: 

• Auihentlc Malaysian cuisine 
• A mock Malay wedding 
• Chinese lion Dance 

Tickets: $4.00 IMU Box Office 

McCarthy accused President 
Ronald Reagan of spending a 
disproportionate sum for 
defense. 

"We are over-defended," 
McCarthy said. "The Reagan 
administration says that we 
need to spend 5 percent of our 
GNP on defense to be adequ-

• Martial arts presenlatlon 
• Exhibition boolhs 
• "Sing-along" 
• Lucky draw 
Call: Stl!phen OlIn 338-9723 

Gan GInn Olyuan 354-4517 
Olong Wee Olong 338-5680 

NEW ARRIVALS . 
Men's NYLON JACKETS 

by Arrow 

1099 
Men's sizes S-XL. Pullover hooded style. Drawstring waist and front flap 
pouch. Black, red, tan, blue. kelly & white. 

~~-----""!""''''''~.,,!!'.'! '-- l--~ ".., 1C).f · Sol. 10.'· Sun. 1H 

ATTENTION 
PREDENTALSTVDENTS 

All undergraduate students Int=sted in punuing a career in dentistry are 
invited to attend an informative meeting at rhe CoUege of Dentistry, 
GaJagan Auditorium, ht floor, on Tuelday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. This 
wiU aive: you a chance to meet current faculty and studenta at !he CoUege 
of DentiStry and alk any qUettiON you may have: as you prepare for 
tnrrance Into dmtallCbool. 

Wt ho/Je to mett ,au 0II1he 22001 

Steve Ntl on, 0·3, Coordinator 
Joe Chri tofolO, D.3, Coordinator 
Dr. Paul Collins, Prtdental AdvilOr 

ately defended. The Russians 
are spending that much so 
therefore we must." 

But he said Reagan's argu
ment is not rational because it 
distorts economic factors. 

MCCARTHY said that 
defense spending is not the 

McCarthy challenged Ameri
can scholars to sort out and 
examine these issues in order 
to protect the United States 
from the dangers of oversimp
lification. 

"They must see and forestall 
danger," McCarthy said. 

POEMS 
WANTED 
M .,or Inthology now ... '" poem.: lov., natu ... , 
haiku, lOng Iyrlca, ;"ltCtlvt, , .... vern, religlou, 
- .11 typeIl Bevlnnera .... welcomal Our edltora 
will raply within 7 day •• 

Band ONE POEM ONLY, 21 11l1li or leu, to: 
WORLD 0' POITRY PRUI 

Dept. AP • 2431 Stockton' 8acto., CA Ml11 

Enzler's Will USpring" For 
Your New Spring Handbag ..• 
All you have to do is register to win! 

{':~~~~~k«~~~~;;;~~ Every week in April 
\, (10, 17 & 24) we'll 

have a drawing for a 
FREE Ciao Tote 
Bag. 

On May I, we'll be 
drawing for the 

handbag of your choice! That's right, your c.hoice of any 
handbag in our store FREE! Stop in today to register and while 
you're here look over Eastern Iowa's largest selection of 
handbags. 

r-----------------------------------------, I Name . I 
I I 
I Address City I 
I I 
I State Zip Phone : 
1 ______ -----------------------------------_1 

~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

10,eselS odO $2 SOl 

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fr!. a 10 5 

IHOP AND COMPARI 

SPRING SPECIAL 
-FRIDA Y SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGI 

• Up to 5 quarts of oil 
• Quality oil filler 
, G M passenger cars & 

light-duty trucks only 
• Complete chassis lubrication 
• All flu id levels checked and filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

~IIU IIlmel r I rave IIIUI 

'IGIII Hlill $"., '" 

cElen~y 
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 

1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

Inco 
351·1424 

DIAM·OND 
SALE 
SAVE 30% 

The Annual Hands Diamond Sale is happening 
Save 30% on our exceptionally 
large collection of diamonds 

in all shapes, including a quadrillion 
and a horse's head I 

April II - 19. 

nnn 
. HANDS 

I EWELER5 
109 E. Washington, Iowa City 

319-351-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards. Store Chorge. 



BUY& SE~ 
BOOK 

IHOP AND COMPARI 

SPRING SPECIAL 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGI 

Up to 5 quarts 01 011 
Quality oil hlter 
GM passenger cars & 
light-duty trucks only 

Complete chassis lubrication 

code 
ay let 
ros into 
Iympics 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
controversial Athletes 

Code, designed to usher in the 
era of the open Olympics, will 

a lively battleground 
1b4!!twl~lln the purists and the 

at the fifth general 
.,,:'CIIIU1Y of the Association of 

rave Natlona Olympic Comittees 
next week. 

The International Olympic 

E I e n ey Executive Board _ Nla:=:,. ... ,.amr.s to replace the existing 
lity code, rule 26 in the 

Inc Charter, on the 
o that it is outmoded. 

Board approved the first 
351-1424 of the Athletes Code last 

b;;;;====================::5i!!Iial~~~c:.~~~~:,' but needed to test 
J:" ns of the NOCs and 

30% 
Diamond Sale is happening 

on our exceptionally 
collection of diamonds 
pes, Including a quadrillion 

a horse'S head I 

ApnI11-19. 

nnn 
DS 

I E.WE.LERS 
WaShington, Iowa City 

319-351-0333 

CredIt Cards, Store Charge, 

sports fed era
prior to presenting a 

proposal to the 90 IOC 
mbers in October at Lau

Switzerland. 
OLYMPIC OFFICIALS begin 

in Seoul Friday and 
hold some preliminary 

meetings over the weekend. 
They begin business in ear
nest Monday. The meeting will 
attract delegates from more 
than 150 NOCs, and it should 
be an indication whether any 
major changes need be made 
if the new Code is to be 
aa01Jtell as part of the Olympic 
Charter. 

Professionals, in all butname, 
bave played a prominent part 
in the Olympics since 1980 
when the word "amateur" was 
dropped from the eligilility 
code. But only certain sports 
federations adopted a more 
liberal interpretation of the 

See OlympIC., Page 4t! 
Michelle VanderWande of Alpha XI Delta slretches Frlsbe. championships Wednesday evening at the 
out to grab * Frisbee during the Intramural ultimate Union field, "'pha XI Delta beat PI Beta Phi, 12·2. 
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Wis., eponlOfed by the louch the EIIrth Outdoor 
Program through UI RecreaUonal Servlc ... 

By Jim Sprague 
Stall Writer 

Rockclimbingin the Midwest 
has become a popular sport 
even in Iowa where the best 
vertical challenge would 
seem to be up the side of a 
silo. 

So instead of searching the 
Iowa countryside last 
weekend for silos to conquer, 
10 people with an interest in 
climbing, ranging in ability 
from novice to experienced, 
traveled to Devils Lake, Wis., 
one of the premier rock 
climbing areas in the Mid
west. 

Sponsored by the Touch the 
Earth Outdoor Program 
through the Ul Recreational 
Services , the trip was an 
introduction to basic rock 
climbing and taught some of 
the skills needed to safely 
attempt rock climbing. 

MEG GILFILLAN, a UI 
nursing senior who went on 
the trip, said she is terrified 
of heights and wouldn 't think 
of climbing any sort of silo. 

"I just wanted to know if I 
could do it. It sounded like a 
fun thing to do," Gilfillan 
said. 

"You hear a lot about rock 
climbing but you have to 
experience it," John Beh, 
another UI student who went 
on the trip said. 

The first day everyone is 
taught how to belay each 
other on their climbs and how 
to rappel safely. 

When being belayed the clim
ber is protected from falling 
by being tied to a rope run
ning from the top of the cliff 
to another person who can 
stop them if they fall. With 
the rope for protection a 
climber can try routes that 
are at the limit of their abil
ity. 

THE SPORT IS sometimes 
confused with mountain 
climbing, but in rock climb
ing a climber attempts a short 
vertical or nearly vertical 
rock wall, not an entire moun
tain. Climbs, which are often 
referred to as problems, take 
a combination of strength and 

See Devil. Like, Page 48 
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Ex-champ 
seek~ng to 
regain title 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl) -
Larry Holmes offered these 
excuses after losing his Inter
national Boxing Federation 
heavyweight title Sept. 21 to 
Michael Spinks: 

He was worried about a 
pinched nerve in his neck, 
which prevented him from 
throwing right hands. 

He overlooked Spinks, who 
had previously (ought as a 
light heavyweight 

He was robbed by the judges, 
who awarded Spinks a unani
mous decision. 

Holmes' trainer Richie Giach
etti says those problems have 
been eliminated as Holmes 
prepares for Saturday night's 
rematch. 

HOLMES HAS been throwing 
right hands in workouts, and, 
instead of chasing Rocky Mar
ciano's 49-0 record, he is con
centrating on Spinks this time. 
Besides, it's impossible to take 
someone lightly aner losing to 
him. And if Holmes, 48-1, is as 
ready as Giachettil says, he 
might not need judges this 
time. 

''This is the first time in a 
while that I could really say he 
is very physically and men
tally prepared," Giachetti said 
of Holmes, who is a 3-2 favo
rite to win back the title. 
"There are no distractions to 
take his mind off what he has 
to do. If we ain't got it now, 
we'll never have it." 

Spinks and his camp contend 
that Holmes has lost it. Others 
who have observed Holmes 
agree with Spinks, that Hol
mes is just a bitter man wind
ing down a great career. 
Spinks says the end of Holmes' 
7 1-2 year reign as heavyWeight 
champion has left the 
36-year-old fighter confused. 

"HE DON'T KNOW what hap
pened, he's just mad at the 
world ," said Spinks, who is 
28~. "He was having a great 
time. All of a sudden his over
confidence ... the way he 
treated people ... like a big 

rock, came tumbling down on 
his glass house. 

"He was Humpty Dumpty, he 
had a great fall." 

Holmes has not been giving 
interviews and skipped Wed
nesday's pre-fight press con
ference, but a hint of his bit
terness was revealed when he 
addres ed the public after his 
workout Tuesday. 

Holme blasted the print 
media, saying "these guys 
can't stand a seventh-grade 
dropout like me being a multl-, 
multi-, multi-millionaire." 

Holmes is still seething about 
what was written about him 
after he lost to Spinks. That 
postfight press conference, 
included Holmes ' infamous 
"Rocky (Marciano) couldn't 
carry my jockstrap" and other 
unprintable utterances, which 
were telecast live across the 
country on the ESPN cable 
network. 

HOLMES HAS DONE televi
sion interview since losing, 
however. In an interview with 
Home Box Office, which will 
be shown on HBO's prefight 
show Saturday, Holmes talks 
about how he seeks to regain 
the respect he lost on the night 
of the first Spinks' fight 

But Holmes continues to lose 
respect as the fight draws 
nlla r. He had a writer forcibly 
removed from his Tuesday 
workout, and in a television 
intervillw last week he 
accused Ne vad judges of 
being dishonest. After the 
Nevada State Athletic Com
mission threatened to call off 
Saturday's fight, Holmes apo
logized and said his state
ments were distorted. 

"Some guys can handle suc
cess, but can't handle defeat," 
said Butch Lewis, who has 
been Spinks' promoter 
throughout his career. 

Spinks wants to give Holmes 
more of what he can't handle. 

"I want him to hang 'em on up, 
I want him to finish," Spinks 
said. 

Overconfidence 
plagues Hawks 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Softball team could 
not get things straight Wednes
day afternoon when they split 
a doubleheader with Northern 
Iowa at the Iowa Softball Com
plex. 

In the first game the Hawk
eyes outhit the Panthers seven 
to four but took the loss, 4-2. In 
the second contest Iowa won 
3-1 but Northern Iowa outhit 
the Hawkeyes five to three. 

Iowa's record moves to 18-9 
while Northern Iowa now 
stands at 12-19. . 

The Hawkeyes lost the first 
game of the twinbill because 
of some lackadaisical fielding 
and defensive play. 

"THEY WERE NOT mentally 
ready and they didn't get up 
for this game," Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said. "I think 
they sat back and thought that 
this was~ easy win." 

In the top of the fourth 
Panther shortstop Paula Evers 
singled and moved to third on 
a two-base throwing error on 
Iowa shortstop Linda Schlue
ter. One batter later Evers 
scored on a wild pitch by 
Hawkeye pitcher Ann Coughe
nour, who eventually took the 
loss. 

In the top of the sixth North
ern Iowa capitalized on more 
Iowa mistakes, Schlueter's 
third error of the game and a 
steal of home on a double 
steal, to score three more 
runs. 

Iowa came back with a rally of 
its own in the bottom of the 
seventh but two runs were not 
enough to overcome the Panth-

The DaiIY;;~: 
Iowa'. Trlcy Langhur.t 

Softball 
ers' lead. Krista Foshbinder 
was credited with the victory 
for Northern Iowa. 

"SHE DID REALLY well the 
first three innings and then 

See 1ofIbell, Page 38 
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Bachman honored with gym awards 
Senior all-American Dan Bachman picked up the two 

biggest awards at Wednesday night's Iowa gymnastics 
team awards banquet 

Bachman, who led the Hawkeyes to a Big Ten Champion
ship and sixth place NCAA finish, received the Holzaep
fel Most Valuable Gymnast Award and the Obermann 
Outstanding Senior Award. Bachman won the Holzaepfel 
Award for the third consecutive time. 

Junior Randy Gentile won the Coaches Appreciation 
Award, senior Stu Breitenstine took the Team Leader
ship Award, junior Joe Short was given the Outstanding 
Execution Award and sophomore Paul Wozniak was 
named Most [mproved Gymnast. 

Junior Kurt Karnstedt was given the Most Consistent 
Performer Award and the Academic Excellence Award. 

Rec Services plans Frisbee golf meet 
The Ul Division of Recreational Services will sponsor a 

Frisbee Golf Tournament at Turkey Creek in the Coral
ville Dam area, Saturday, April 26 with shotgun starts at 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Transportation will be provided and entry forms are 
available at the Recreational Services office in E216 of 
the Field House. The entry deadline is Thursday, April 
24. For more information, contact Recreational Services 
in E216, or by phone at 353-3494. 

Hawks announce swim recruits 
The Iowa men's swimming team, in an attempt to replace 

one of the best senior classes in recent history, signed 
three new swimmers to compete in 1986-87. 

The list includes Mark Kohmetscher from Lansing, 
Mich., Erik Bacon from Milwaukee, Wis. and Mark 
Townsend from Naperville, Ill. 

Kohmetscher was a two-time state champion in the 
200-yard individual medley and 100 breast stroke and 
was named Michigan Swimmer of the Year. 

Bacon was the National Catholic High School champion 
in the 200 and 500 freestyle , and Townsend was the 
Illinois state champion in the 100 backstroke. Both chose 
Iowa over Michigan last week. 

Iowa signs two volleyball recruits 
Iowa Volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart annnounced the 

signing of two new volleyball players. 
Gayle Oaks, a 5-foot-10 middle blocker from Iowa City 

High School Is the first of the two newcomers to the Iowa 
roster. Oaks was named first team all-Mississippi Valley 
Conference for 1985. She also earned all -state honorable 
mention this year. 

The second recruit for the Hawkeyes will be Stephanie 
Smith, who played volleyball for Indianola last season. 

Saberhagen shuts down Red SOX 
BOSTON (UPI) - Bret Saberhagen, the 1985 American 

League Cy Young Award winner, tossed a two-hitter and 
Steve Balboni homered Wednesday to lead the Kansas 
City Royals to a 1-0 victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

Saberhagen, 1-0, struck out six, walked one and faced 
only 29 batters. He allowed only three base runners and 
none of them reached second. The right-hander gave up 
singles to Tony Armas in the second and Don Baylor in 
the fifth. He also allowed a fourth-inning walk to Wade 
Boggs, who was erased when Jim Rice grounded into a 
double play. 

Saberhagen, 20-6 last season, was making his second 
start of the season after experiencing shoulder problems 
in spring training. 

Balboni accounted for the only run of the game with a 
second-inning homer, his second off the season, into the 
left field screen off loser AI Nipper, I-I. 

Twins take A's in ten innings 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Gary Gaetti hit a two-out, 

two-run homer in the 10th inning to lead the Minnesota 
Twins to a 7-5 victory over the Oakland A's. 

With two out in the 10th, Mark Salas reached on an 
infield single when third baseman Carney Lansford's 
throw pulled Dave Kingman off first base. Gaetti then hit 
an 0-2 pitch off Pete Atherton, I-I , for his third homer to 
make a winner of Ron Davis, 1-0. 

Last season, Atherton gave up 17 home runs, the most by 
a major-league relief pitcher in the last 11 years. 

Salas hit a one-out solo homer off Jay Howell in the 
eighth inning to tie the score at 5-5. Randy Bush also 
homered for Minnesota while Bruce Bochte and Donnie 
Hill homered for Oakland. 

Joaquin Andujar of the A's scattered five hits over 61-3 
innings in his longest outing of the season but did not get 
a decision. The temperamental right-hander left the 
game because his shoulder was bothering him, team 
officials said. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
West Coat go ... not Inc:tuded 

hlt ........................................ W .. L. Pet ... GB 
HewYork ................................ .. 6 1 .857 -
Bani"", .. .............................. 4 3 .571 2 
Detroit ............... _ .... _ ... " .••. M.. . . .500 2'h 
Cleveland ............................... 3 4 .429 3 
Mllw.uk .................................. 3 4 .429 3 
T o,onto .............................. ...... 3 4 .429 3 
Bo.ton ...................................... 9 5 .375 3'''' 

WHt 
Soortle ................................... 5 3 .625 -
Kon ... Clty ............................ 5 3 .625 -
T8xaS ........ ,." .......... ,.-. ........... , . 3 .571 'h 
Colilornia ._ ......... __ .......... 4 4.500 1 
Olkland ......... _ ............... , .... " 5 ,44-t 1 ~ 
Mlnneoolo .............. _ ............. 4 5 .444 I "., 
C~tc.go ................................. 2 a :!SO 3 

Wod ....... "."_ 
Kan_ City 1. Booton 0 
Min ..... sot. 7, Oakland 5, 10 Inning' 
Chicago 10. Detroit 4 
SOIttle ot CoIII",nl •• night 
rexI.II Milwlukee, ppd., ... In 
Blttlmorelt Toronto. ppd., rlln 
New York II Clevelerrd. ppd .• roln 

ThoIrIdII,'. a._ 
KIn ... City (GubICZII).I ~ • 

.t Bolton (Clemenl 1~). 12.tlIl p.m. 
Ba~lmo" (OlxO<1f~ It1d FI_1).11 

It Toronto (Key Cl-4l .nd CII11CY HI), 2. t2:35 
pm. 

T_ (MlIOnCl-4l) 
It MlfWlOheafetgnron 1).1). 1:35 p.m. 

Ntw York owkobU 1~) 
It CIe .. llnd . Nlallro '&.1). 6.35 p.m 

Detroit (Morrl.l·1 ) 
.1 Chicago (OM 1).0). 7 p.m. 

Mln"""t. (Vlollf ·f) 
.t Coillomi. (McCukIlI I~). 8:35 p.m. 

.... ".a._ 
Now York .t Mlfw.uktl. night 
Clevel.nd .t Detroit, nlghf 
t<onau City .t T oronlo. night 
Chicago .t Bolton. night 
TI .. I.I 8olIImo .. , nlg~I 
MIn ... "'" II Callfornl. , nlghl 
o.tIlItId" StoIIIe, night 

National League 
Standings 
W .. t Cout gome not Inc:tudod 

E.II ........................................ W. L Pet ... DB 
51. louis ................................... 5 1 .833 -
PlttobU'gh ................. _ ............. 3 2 .600 p,., 
PtlllodeIphl . ........................... 3 3 .500 2 
Mont,..I .................................. 3 3.500 2 
_york .............................. 2 3 .~ 2.,., 
Chicago .................................... 1 5 .187 4 

WHI 
Son DIego ................................ 8 3 .887 -
Hou.ton .................................... 5 3 .625 ,,., 
Clnclnn.tI ......... . . __ ........ 4 3 .571 1 
Sanfr.ncllCO .......... " .M .. " 4 ,500 1'Ji 
Loo "'ngeIeI ........ _.. 3 8.333 3 
"'''''''11.. ...... .............. . 2 5 .288 3 W_,· ... _ 

Houlton 4. Ban F'l11claco 1 
Clncln, .. tI 5. Atlento 3 
Los Atlaol .. If S.n DIego. I." 
51. LouT. " Now York. ppcf .. 'lin 
_roh If Ptlilidelphl .. ~ .. rain 

TIIIndI,'. CIa ... 
C~lcago (Trout HI) 

It Mont ... 1 (Youmanl 1)-1 ), 12:315 p.m. 
5t. Loula (Tudor 2~) 

.t New York (C.rllng Cl-4l). 12:35 p.m. 
san DIego (HowtUns 1).1) 

It Ban Francloco (Krukow HI). 3:05 pm. 

frtdl,'. 0. .... 
St. Loull .t Mont,..1 
Plnlbllrgh . t Chtc.go 
Phlilldelp/li. It New York, night 
LOI AI1geloo .t AU.nt .. nlalrt 
HoIllton It Cincinnati, nlglrl 
San 0Iag0 It San FroncllCO, night 

Transactions 
Wed_y·. Spo'" Tr_lona ..-Bo,ton - Plocod rlght·hlndt, W .. Girdner 
(10 .. Irm) on "" I 6-dty dloobfod nit retrDOC
u.. Mondl,: recolfod rfa~t''''ndlld pllc"'r 
Mille Brown Irom PIWIUCllal Of 1M Into .... 
tlonal lItguo. 

_ York MIll - _ plt_ Ed Lynch 
(tom cartlftgt In len k_l on thl 2f-d.y 
d_ n,I retroactl .. to 5unaey: purchuod 
1M contract of pIIohl' Tony L.ach lrom 
T_.tor 01 1M Intomltlonal LItgUI. 

Sports 
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wallop 
Cornell 
pitchers 
By Robert Mann 
StaN Writer 

Cornell's baseball coach led 
his sheep to slaughter as Iowa 
pounded the Rams' pitching 
staff for 13 hits and shut out 
CorneJ), 11-0. 

The Iowa m 
dropped Iowa 
door meet in 
nesday, avengi 
indoor loss in 
lhat Hawkeye 
Houghton said 
athletes. 

"We hadn't 
In years and 
said. "I can' t 
last time Iowa 
That fired-u p Despite the wallop the Hawk

eyes delivered to the Rams, 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said • " meet" 

~ ' Iowa lost at 
, ' No. 1 doubles , 

Baseball ~ __________________ ~ ____________________ ~ __ ~~~=-__ ~~~ __ -= __ ~L just one other 
The Dally lowan/Bryan Cyclones. 

his team did not look sharp, 
although it was still a good 
opportunity for him to move 
some players around and pre
pare for this weekend's games 
against Northwestern. 

"We didn't play with very 
much enthusiasm," Banks 
said. "We were off for two 
days, but we still hit the ball 
pretty good." 

BECAUSE THE Hawkeyes 
were leading by more than 10 
runs after seven innings, the 
game was called. 

"Just to get things ready by 
this weekend , that's all we 
wanted to do ," Banks said. "In 
fact, we wouldn't have minded 
going nine, but we had an 
agreement with them." 

Iowa jumped to a 3 .. 0 lead in 
the first inning as the first 
three batters scored. Craig 
Conti drew a walk off Ram 

Iowa abortltop Rlndy frlkel tlgl Cornell ba.. that proved to ba I Hlwkeye rout Wednelday. 
runner Jim White out at aecond ba .. during I glme clowned Cornell'a Rima, 11-0, after aeven Imlnga. 

pitcher Mike Fletcher and Bill Heinz then flied out to Bob Holpuch pitched 
stole second. Rob Eddie left field before Jennings hit a innings, allowing one hit, 
brought Conti home on a dou- double, sending Knapp home walk and striking out two. 
ble, and Eddie then advanced and Gurtcheff to third. Gurt- Griffith pitched the 
to third when John Knapp cheff scored on a sacrifice by striking out two, and 
singled. Frakes. McConnell finished the 

Eddie then scored on a single Jenningsscoredona triple by for the Hawkeyes by 
by Jeff Gurtcheff and Knapp Mark Lumpa, who in turn one hit before striking 
advanced to third. Rick Jen- scored on a triple by Gary final three batters. 
nings sent Knapp home and Ellis. Conti singled to score Eddie and Knapp took 
Gurtcheff to third with a Ellis, and Conti scored from hitting honors for the 
single . Jennings was then first when Eddie doubled. eyes as the two each 
caught trying to steal second, Knapp flied to center to end three for four at the 
and a line drive by Randy the inning. scored two runs. 
Frakes to the pitcher ended Jennings Singled home Gurt- knocked in three runners 
the inning. cheff, who got to first on an Knapp advanced one home. 

error in the fourth. Eddie, "My swing the past 10 days 
IN THE THIRD inning the 

Hawkeye bats came alive 
again as they drove in six runs 
to put Iowa up by nine. Knapp 
hit his second single ofthe day 
to start off the inning, and 
Gurtcheff then advanced to 
first after being hit by a pitch. 

Coca Cola 
Products 

after advancing to second on a so has been pretty 
passed ball, scored on a single Knapp said. "I've been 
by Knapp. the ball pretty well. It 

Chuck Georgantas went three like a waterme lon coming 
innings, giving up only one hit Iowa and Northwestern 
and three walks while striking play doub leheaders 
out five to earn the win. He and Sunday beginning a\ 
advances to 4-2 on the year. p.m. 
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175170SR1 3 ... .. U4 
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HEAVY Dun 

SHOCKS 

$1995 
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where 

BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
IS COMING SOON! 
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185 170SR14 .... ... . 

OIL" LUBE 
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DON'T MISS IT! 
Iowa's Greatest Talent appearing in 

the IMU Wheelroom 
APR I L 18 and 19 

Featuring in order of appearance-
APRIL 18 . APRIL 19 
Montage 
Striker 
The Pulse 
Happenstance 

Four Million 
Orange Ghost 
Sign of the Ju Ju Man 
Stan Hazzard 

195170SR14 .... ... . 

• For drive posIhons and . 
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The Iowa men's tennis team 
droP1?ed Iowa State in an out
door meet in Ames, 6-3, Wed
nesday, avenging an earlier 
indoor loss in Cedar Rapids 
lhat Hawkeye Coach Steve 
Houghton said "fired-up" his 
athletes. 

"We hadn't lost to Iowa State 
I \D years and years," Houghton 

said. "1 can't remember the 
last time Iowa lost to them. 
That fired-up the kids for this 
meel" 

Iowa lost at No. 1 singles and 
No. 1 doubles, but dropped 

I-----~ _______ _=___::_~ just one other match to the 
The Dally lowanl8ryM Cyclones. 

to be I HlwkeYI rout WednesdlY. 
Cornell'l Rlml, 11-0, Ifter liven Inninga. MATS MALMBERG LOST his 

Tennis 
match at No. 1 singles to Iowa 
State's Bob Neff, 6-3, 2-6, 7-5. 
Malmberg and Jim Nelson 
were later knocked off at No. 1 
doubles, 6-1, 6-4, by Neff and 
Spencer Eeells. Eeells also 
defeated Nelson at No. 3 sin
gles, 6-0, 6-3. 

Rudy Foo and Jim Burkehol
der had better luck in their 
No. 2 doubles match, defeating 
Ivan Srut and Scott Barber, 
6-2, 2-6, 6-4. Foo also tripped 
Srut at No. 2 singles, 1-6, 7-5, 
6-2. 

"When they beat us earlier in 
the year we were without 
Rudy Foo," Houghton said. "I 
though we would be a much 

better team with him and I 
guess we showed that. 

" I was pleased generally. I 
thought we would play better 
outdoors, they beat us indoors 
earlier. Teams that are over· 
powering usually play better 
indoors. We're a better team 
outdoors (because) most of our 
guys aren't real overpowering 
players." 

Malmberg and Scott Shafer 
turned in a win for Houghton 
at No. 3 doubles, 6-3, 6-3, over 
Greg Beers and Todd Hollan
der. 

Other Iowa winners were : 
Burkeholder, 7-6, 5-7, 7-5, over 
Beers at No. 5 singles; Bryan 
Stokstead at No. 4 singles over 
Barber, 6-1, 6-4; and Bill Seitz, 
who defeated Ismail Cham
dani, 6-0, 6-3. 

Bob Holpuch pitched 
innings, allowing one hit, 
walk and striking out two. 
Griffith pitched the 
striking out two, and 

'Doubles reverse' approach 
McConnell finished the k 
for the Hawkeyes by giving 
one hit before striking out ~ WO r s 
final three batters. 

out for Hawk women 
.E?die and Knapp took tht By Mell •• 1 Rapoport 

hlttmg honors for the Ha~ Sorts Editor 
eyes as the two each wed P 
three for four at the plate aid Although Iowa women's tennis 
scored two runs. Eddie Coach Charley Darley was dis
knocked in three runners appointed with his team's dou
Knapp advanced one home. bles play against Drake in Des 

"My swing the past 10 days Moines Wednesday, the Iowa 
so has been pretty h's mood reversed when 
Knapp said. "I've been his squad picked up the slack 
the ball pretty well. It in the singles competition to 
like a watermelon coming n the meet, 6-3. 

Iowa and Northwestern ditionally the singles 
play doubleheaders es are played before 
and Sunday beginning at doubles competition begins, 

but because Drake only has 
four courts, Darley said the 
meet flows better if the dou
bles are played first. 

"Ithink they weren't mentally 
prepared," Darley said. "They 
played the doubles first, so we 

Tennis 
were down after the doubles 
and they just weren't pre
pared. 

"I STARTED OUTbeingdisap· 
pointed but ended up feeling 
pretty good about it." 

Two ofIowa's losses came in 
doubles action. The doubles 
team of Kim Martin and Made
Hene Willard at No. 2 lost to 
Cori Bauer and Susan Bren
nan, 6-1, 6-1 and' No.3 partners 
Robin Gerstein and Pat Leary 
were defeated by Jean Letner 
and Carol Hanrahan, 7-6 (7-4), 
4-6 and 6-3. 

However, the duo of Michele 

Conlon and Penny Wolford at 
No. 1 defeated Rachel McClel
land and Wendy Olson , 7-6 
(7-2), 7-5. 

In singles action Conlon, at 
No. 1, defeated McClelland, 
6-2, 6-4. At No. 2 Wohlford slid 
past Bauer, 2-6, 6-3, 6-2 and No. 
3 Gerstein handled Letner, 6-0, 
6-4. Leary, at No. 5, beal Olson, 
6-2, 6-4. Iowa's final win came 
in the No.6 spot where Martin 
easily defeated Hanrahan, 6-2, 
6-0. 

The Hawkeyes only singles 
loss was at the No. 4 slot 
wh ere Drake's Brennan 
dropped Willard, 6-0, 6-3. 

Iowa returns to action this 
weekend at the Stadium 
Courts when it hosts Big Ten 
foe Minnesota. 
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she started struggling a little 
bit," Northern Iowa Coach 
Meredith Bakley said. "But 
she came back and held on the 
last two innings." 

In the second game Iowa took 
advantage of walks, wild 
pitches, passed balls and a 
couple of key hits, one of 

--~~-I which was an RBI single by 
Hawkeye second basema n 
Lisa Nicola whi ch gave Iowa a 
1-0 lead in the bottom of the 
fifth inning. 

Has Something Fo( 
"" The Munchies! 

PARTY SANDWICHES 
2 ft. : ....... '15.95 
4 ft ....•..... '26.95 
6 ft ......... '39.95 

337·5270 

Oil, LUBE IChltele 
& Film 

$15eer;::::=======~ 

& AUTOMOTIVE 

Tracy Langhurst was credited 
with the win for Iowa and she 
received reli ef help fJ:.Om 
Diana Roorda, who shut down 
the Panthers when she 
entered the game with the 
bases loaded and one out in 
the sixth. Nancy Sackett took 
the loss for the Panthers . 

One bright spot of the after· 
noon for the Hawkeyes was the 
play of outfielder Amy Drake. 
Drake went 4-for-7 during the 
doubleheader including a dou-

ble down the right field line in 
the third inning of the first 
game. 

"It's starti ng to come back," 
Drake, a sop homore from 
Urbandale, Iowa, said. "It's 
just all concentration because 
I was just mentally lacking the 
last time out." 

"She talked to me yesterday 
about hitting for an hour and a 
half and boom, she came in 
and knew she could hit and 
she did ," Parrish said. 

PLAr 
DIm 

The NIKE Boss Shark al1d MCS Slam. 
Multi-purpose cleated shoes for 

allY Ilatural surface. 

All Cleated Shoes ,/1/£ 
at Least 10% OFF ~ 

Men's, Women's £, Youth Accessories 15% OFF 

. Discontinued Models Up to 80% OFF 

t::\ \ 
CAPITOL_ .CINTIR %nd Level 

338·8310 
[+,.j VISA' i 
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Duck's Return 
April 25 & 26 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 

Hancher Ticket Office 
353·6255 

TRIVIAL TRIVIA 
1. One year IlIer·hOw is New Coke 
18l11ng? 
2 What Is Ihe geographic distinction 
of Leadville . Colorado? 
3 How much does the New Yo", City 
telephone directory weigh? 
4 Who WII the second man on lhe 
moon? 
5 What does M C I stand for ? 

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
CALL: (311, 337-3473 

e. How many reasons does Henry 
Block glv"or getting hlltax help? 
7. What do Joseph Stalin, Ben Vereen. 
Charles OalWln and Jerry Brown 
ha .. In common? 
8 Which Amendmenl deals wllh 
Income tax? 
9 Who was the only character to die 
on "Balman"? 
10. How many nuclear devices has Ihe 
US. detonaled ~includlng lasl Thurs· 
day)? 

TONIGHT: UNtVERSITY OF IOWA RATES, STUDENTS 11 YEAR' AND OLOEA, STAFF AND $1 00 hay .... I •• 
VoAIL...-

FACULTY RATES. W£EKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 
"-t ... " dKounlltM GooUne. Ipptfc lbte tI .... optkHwl CoIIIIkIn Damape 
W.w.r ,nd Penonal Acddeni InlUr¥'1:e .... nol Included 

ft:l o~ ... _ 011*11 "aw&l1 

... Put WlfltvtO Ita ""I 01"'1 .... \,/\fOf' IS UIf' • I' 
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~3f'" 'UI'PfYU~, tQt" ,~ C sn~1 

~ All:) ~~ , a ot , Ou'ljlMtAO '1 -'tOO 0'"'10 , 

elf " .. I' be rtlUmea 10 tM tentS", toell1Oft Of' h'Pe, publllMcl! H..u o •• y 
................. 1_ I..., to tM tntItI ,.... Ptriod. .... tor COfIJIptete ...... 

MAGOO's 
1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K·Mart) 337·3473 

All c.r. lub/eci to .v.lI.blllty. 
ZIIIf. LID 

When you order from Domino's 
Pizza, you're in for a special 
delivery: Fresh-from·the-oven 
pizza made right to your order 
with top-quality ingredients. 
And we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 

~---------------, 
$5.00 
SPECIAL 
Get a 12", one· topping 
with double cheese 
pizza for only $5.00 . 
Available every 
Thursday. Just ask for 
the Thursday special. 
No coupon required. 
Fait, Free Delivery'· 

II. 
~---------------~ 

So when you want that special 
trealment, just pick up the 
phone: Domino's Pizza 
Delivers®! 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limIted delivery area. 

337-6nO 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

o~1J1r 
~ 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE .. 
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Sports 

UI symposium will consider 
female athlete's problems 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Problems faced by female ath· 
letes and the effects of prema
ture' weight control in adoles
cent athletes are two subjects 
to be discussed in the Third 
Annual Hawkeye Sports Medi
cine Symposium. 

T HE SYMPOSIUM is 
designed to continue the edu
cation of physicians, athletic 
trainers and therapists who 
are involved with athletic 
teams, said Dr. John Albright, 
orthopaedic surgery professor 
and director of the sympo
sium. 

It is important for health pro
fessionals to be aware of the 
injuries common to their spe
cialties so they know what to 
expect, he said. 

involving ath letics for pre
gnant women, said Dr. Richard 
Galask, UI Professor of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

PROBLEMS FACED by youn
ger athletes will be discussed 
on Friday. 

"Many questions have been 
raised about nutrition in youn
ger athletes ," said Edward 
Crowley, head athletic direc
tor of the Iowa athletic depart
ment. 

Thursday JOf% Sene! 
preseJ1!.! 

RHETOBICAL 
QUESTION 

9 p.m. 

Thurs. April 24 

TAJ MOAL 
. wirh special gues!.! 

TONY BROWN BAMB 
$10 tickers are going fast 

at Gabe's! 

Beat the Rush on 
Fraternity/Sorority 
sew-on lettered 
gannents. 

Pick a discount tick 
when you place your 
order April 14-24th. 
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Delivering a 
"A Troubled 
will address 

The UI sports Medicine Ser
vices will host the symposium 
in which physicians and 
health professionals from the 
Midwest will discuss sports 
medicine topics aimed at 
women, younger athletes, col
legiate athletes and recrea
tional athletes today and Fri
day at the Holiday Inn in Iowa 
City. 

"It's esoteric in the sense that 
injuries that occur in various 
sports are different but pre
dictable," he said, adding that 
in hockey for example, most 
injuries occur in the hands, 
ankles , knees and toes. 

Crowley said younger adoles
cent athletes involved in such 
sports as gymnastics often 
engage in weight control too 
early which can effect normal 
growth patterns and lead to 
eating disorders. 

•""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""--,1 ships betwee n larger sense of 

A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

Nutrition and injuries in the 
adolescent athlete, gynecologi
cal prob lems in the female 
ath lete, and protective foot
ball equipment are some of 
the issues to be discussed in 
the symposium. 

Problems that are peculiar to 
women athletes will be the 
focus of the Thursday morning 
sessions. 

Various menstrual problems 
and orthopaedic problems 
such as osteoporosis will be 
discussed as well as questions 

Some additional features of 
the symposium will include 
workshops on football equip
ment fitting and sideline 
examinations of selected 
acute injuries and a discus
sion of injuries in the 1984 
Olympics. 

Devil sLake ______ Con_tinue_d Iro--,-m pag,,--e 16 

technique to reach the top, 
plus mental agility to consider 
the proper sequence of moves 
for success. 

The best rock climbers can 
stick to the rock wall like 
Spiderman, with only tiny 
ledges to grip with their fing
ernails and the edge of their 
boots. Some carry a tooth 
brush to clean off the ledges 

so they can get a better hold 
on them. 

On the second day new routes 
were set up in a different area 
that was generally a little 
more difficult so people could 
attempt something new. 

Located about30 miles south
west of Madison, Wis. , Devils 
Lake "provides some of the 

finest rock climbing in the 
Midwest", according to a 
climbing guide published by 
the Chicago Mountaineers . 
Devils Lake brings in climbers 
from around the area because 
the smooth granite cliffs are 
unique to the Midwest and 
provide a large variety of 
climbs ranging from beginner 
to most difficult. 

Olym piCS,_---_________ c_on_t1n_Ue_d l_ro_mp_a9::-e _lB 

rules and there were other 
anomalies caused by the dif
fering attitudes in the com-

munist bloc and the west. 
JOC President Juan Antonio 

Samaranch wants to remove 

the existing barriers and 
throw the Olympics open to 
the best athletes in the world. 

S~~gull 
by Anion Chekhov 

April 9-1 2 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
Tickets 

Hancher Box Office 

353·6255 . 
$6.50 "cn.ludent. 

$4.50 UI sludents. 
senior citizens. 

18 or younger 

BUY TWO. CASES OF MillER HIGH LIFE 
AND GET ONE OF YOUR FAVORITE 
CBS RECORDS OR TAPES FREE. 

Buy Miller High Life and you ran get the hottest 
album vr tape by one of your favorite CBS art isls. 
Stars like Kenny Loggins. Herbie Hancock. And 
Willie elson . 

Your choice, free. Odor only three dollars plus 

post.ag~ and handling, depending on where you !ilre. 9!JJI! 
For more dctlliL~, pick till a brochure at the 

Miller Music display wherever you buy your Miller ~ 
Beer. MADETlI 

Miller lIigh Life never sollnded so good. ..:AN. 
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Beat the Rush on 
Fraternity/Sorority 
sew-on lettered 
gannents. 

Pick a discount tick 
when you place your 
order April 14-24th. 

Arts/entertainment 

Sokolov will address 
poet-language links 

. Stumpf 
The Daily Iowan 

S ASHA SOKOLOV, who 
will speak tonight at 8 
in the Communication 
Studies Building 

Room 101, is living proof that 
many of the most exciting con
tributions to the greater body 
of Russian literature are being 
written not in the Soviet 
Union, but abroad. 

Delivering a lecture entitled 
"A Troubled Pupa," Sokolov 
will address the interrelation-

By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 
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band Jadestone. When 
Drown's sister Darcy left that 
group, the band shifted its 

T HE BOOGIE musical emphasis, and the 
Brothers may per- name change followed. 
form a lot of that old "Jadestone had too much vari
time rock 'n° roll and ety in (its music). Some people 

rhythm and blues, but the . liked it; some people hated it. 
Iowa City-based trio tries not This is more of a fun thing," 
to be just another rockabiIly said Mattes, an Iowa City 
revival act. native. 

"It's not really rockabiUy," THIS FRIDAY night, the 

t.... __ ... ________ ....,.. ships between the poet, in the 
I"" larger sense of the word, and 

bass guitarist and lead vocal- Boogie Brothers will perform 
ist Dave Drown said. "Some of at Gabe 's Oasis, where they 
the stull' we play is really hard will try to develop the Iowa 
rock 'n' roll. U's not like we're City following that Jadestone 
playing Judas Priest leads on never could. 
Eddie Cochran songs, but we "The first couple of times 
do really take it to the limit on (Jadestone) played here was 
a lot of this stull'." on a Monday nigbt at the in late 19th century Russia 

by Anton Chekhov 

19-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
Tickets 

Hancher Box Office 

353·6255 ' 
$6.50 nonstudent. 

$4.50 UI.tudent., 
senior citizens. 

18 or younger 

the poet's native tongue. 
, More exactly," Sokolov 
writes, the lecture is "about 
how the poet overcomes the 
incredibly vast distance 
between hate and love of one's 
own language in the length of 
one step." 

Sokolov, 42, was born in 
Canada while World War II 
consumed the Soviet Union 
and Europe. He lived most of 
his life in the Soviet Union 
and was educated both at the 
Military Institute of Foreign 
Languages, where he studied 
English and Spanish, and at 
Moscow UniverSity, where he 
studied journalism. He 
worked as a journalist until 
emigrating from the Soviet 
Union in 1976. 

IN THE UNITED States, he 
has held positions as a writer
in-residence and an instructor 
of the Russian language, and 
as the announcer/producer of 
(he Russian Section of Radio 
Canada. His present occupa
tion is that of writer and he 
divides his time between Ver
mont and Maryland. 

Considered by critic and UI 
Professor Vadim Kreyd as the 
most talented of the new gen
eration of Russian prose wri
ters, Sokolov has written three 
novels. Among them is 1980's 
Between Dog and Wolf, set, 
according to critic D. Barton 
Johnson, in that "hazardous 
time of day when the shepherd 
is unable to distinguish 
between his guard dog and the 
wolf menacing his flock, i.e., 
(",Hight." The use of this 
idiom, which occurs also in 
both Latin and French, is sug
gestive of what Americans 
refer to as the "twilight zone." 

Sokolov's best known work is 
A School for Fools, published 

I in 1976 and often referred to 
as one of the best first novels 
by a Russian writer. It has 
been published in his native 
Russian as well as being trans
lated into English, German, 
Dutch, Polish and Swedish. 
Italian and French transla
tions are in preparation. 

ASSOCIATED STUDIlft'S 
or JUSINESS 

presents 

Business Day '8' 
April 29, 1986 

Sash. Sokolov 

THE DEMANDING Vladimir 
Nabokov characterized A 
School for Fools as "an 
enchanting, tragic, a nd touch
ing book." "Student so-and-so" 
of a special school (for the 
military disabled) is the main 
character and the meander
ings of his consciousness serve 
as the main narrative. Dia
logues and, for that matter, 
characters themselves exist 
somewhere between reality 
and student so-and-so's ver
sion of reality. 

A far cry from the SOCialist 
Realism characterislic of 
members of the offiCially sanc
tioned Union of Soviet Wri
ters, Sokolov's subject matter, 
as well as his style, was unac
ceptable to Soviet editors/ 
censors. It is therefore quite 
supposable that it was more 
than a' coincidence that his 
emigration from the Soviet 
Union and his desire to pub
lish A School for Fools were in 
the same year. 

Carl Proffer, scholar and one 
of the most active publishers 
of Russian literature outside 
of the Soviet Union, translated 
A School for Fools. He Charac
terized Sokolov as "very Rus
sian in his moral concerns. 
particularly in showing with 
imaginative force the past 
causes and future consequ
ences of a given act. But in his 
sense of measure, his quiet 
wit, and his delicacy of touch 
he is rather un-Russian." 

Phillip Stumpf is a graduate student 
In the Department of Russiall. 

EoperIenco tho unique .tJnOtph ... II 

11) p If:' fE; &~. G:" 
24 tnr ~ 
~ It'G)\ )'-"e;; tuul~rn 

8 to 12 

$1 Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

$2 Pitchers 
12 to close 

"We do Stevie Ray Vaughan- Crow's Nest, and tbat's not an 
type things," said guitarist ideal time for anybody," said 
Mike Mattes. "You know, he Drown, a Williamsburg, Iowa, 
takes rhythm and blues and native now living in Cedar 
plays Jim i Hendrix-type Rapids. 
leads." "We're kind of discouraged we 

DRUMMER SHAWN San
dersfeld, a junior in the UI 
School of Music, also thought 
the Boogie Brothers' music 
was "more pleasing" than it 
would be if the band tried to 
play authentic rockabilly. "If 
we played it like they did back 
then , it would be boring," he 
said. 

The Boogie Brothers were 
created at the end of last year 
out of the remains of the area 

haven't broken into Iowa City 
strong yet, because the best 
response we really have had is 
from college people," he 
added. "When we played for 
some fraternity dances, the 
response was tremendous." 

One way the band is hopingto 
attract an audience is through 
a single recently recorded at 
Catamount Studios in Cedar 
Falls. A copy of the record, 
which contains the Drown! 
Mattes original, "Brown Bottle 

TilE 
L' ~I\'I:R IT \" 

01 10\\ \ 

4pril2{) 
Applications are now available 
for RIVERRUN! 

Saturday, April 26 
8:00 am 1 mile Fun Run 
8:25.am5K 
8:40 am 10K 
9:45 am Creek Run 
A new free event for kids ages 4-10. 
No pre-registration Is needed. 

Prizes will be awarded. 

Pick up applications at River City Sports, Balfour 
House, Athlete's Foot, Capitol Sports, Eby's, IMU 
Information and Rlverfest office. For more 
Information call 353-5120. 

Blues," and a cover of the 
Stray Cats' "Rev It Up," has 
been given to KRUl, and the 
band is currently trying to get 
it played on other stations as 
well. 

"WE NEEDED a good demo, 
and this is a lot better than a 
demo tape," Drown said. "It 
sounds a lot better, and people 
perceive it (to be) a lot better." 

"It's a good representation of 
us, I think, because it's not 
real smoothed out," Mattes 
said. "It's clear and every
thing, but it's still a little raw." 

The band gave credit to pro
ducer Tom Tatman for the 

Black Label 12pk. cans 

record 's professional sound. 
"We were having a hard time 
putting on the record what we 
had in mind when we went In 
there. He helped us to get it to 
come oll'the way it does live," 
Drown said . 

While preparing for the 
record, Drown said the band 
took some time off to plan for 
the future; "We did a lot of 
organizing so we could start 
off right with the new name." 

One move was to sign up with 
Full Tilt Talent Agency, a 
booking agency that has its 
headquarters in Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 

·Z.74 
wann + dep. 

MUler or Miller Ute 6pk. beds. '1.4' 
cold + dep. 

Old Style 16Kol. keg 

Banderia White Zlnfandel 
'ZJ." 
fJ." 

750 ml 

Paul Masson ChabUs 'J." I.S ml 

Fresh-baked cinnamon rolls, caramel pecan TOils, muffins, 
cookies, pies, cakes & more EVERY MORNING! 

Mon .• Thu .. ,7:30·Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30·1 am 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnlte 

401 E. Market 337·2183 
337-2184 Deli 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

All You Can Eat 

495 
Thursday 5.IOpm 

Includes complimenlzlry Sillad & Garlic 
Bread 

1J»Jo_ .... "',,"_ 

I U'.I E. College 3385967 

UBrings Entertainment to life" for the U of I. 

We're the commission 
that brought you: 

Elton John 
Billy Joel 
Tina Turner 
and much more. 

Become Part of a successful Commission 
Applications are available in the Student Associations Office, Activities center, IMU. 

Applications due Friday. April 18 at 5:00 p.m. in the Office of Campus lrograms. 

TIwmk Yow 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR Give a hoot. 

YOJR LIFE Don't pollute. 
~.!.~ I!bN~oQ~ 

Old Capitol C.nt.r A . H to". Forest Service. U.S.D,A.. mencan ear :.' 
Association 

223 East Washington 

Thursday 
NO COVER 

65C _85CBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Toni911t 

At 
THE MILL 

ALL the 
SPAGHETII 

YOU CAN EAT 

$ 3 '75 
J ........ : s./J. !JIlrll< br...t ....... + 
",",Ion of 'JIII9ittti wufo 1"'" chafu , -. .... 
oJ! Uv. IIjlIIs of .~( y"" "'" me 4 to cr.... 

O~C£ $1.00 

Tfie MILL 
RESTAURANT 

1.20wt8~ 

White Water Rafting & Backpacking 
in Georgia 

Slide Show and Registration in the 
Spanish Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Meeting: 7:30 pm Tonight, April 17 
1;rtp Dat •• : May 18th to 26th, 1986 eo.t: $225.00 

Cost includes transportation, equipment, most meals, lodging, camp fees,,&: guide fees. 
1 semester hour of Recreation Education credit available. 

Sponsored by the Division of Recreational Services. 
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Cramps tops previous sleaze record 
Iy Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

A Olta with Elvis. The Cramps. 

T HE CRAMPS, those 
amazingly s leazy 
creators , of equally 
sleazy music, have 

done it again, The group's new 
album, A Date with Elvis, is a 
wonderful stew oC all that is 
bad (and therefore good). 

Though the record doesn't 
pack quite the same punch as 
earlier records like Psy
chedelic J UDgle or Bad Music 
for Bad People, it is still the 
Cramps - the Cramps at thei r 
worst and still better than 
most groups at their best. And 
the band is Car from its worst 
on this record. 

The cover - a beautiful, 
laughing blond demon holdi ng 
a glittering pitchfork - is 
indicative of the content oCthe 
record. Vocalist Lux Interior, 
who writes most of the lyrics, 
is having woman troubles 
again. He has more questions 
about and yearning for women 

than a tentful of adolescent 
males at summer camp. The 
words he sings, taken at face 
value, are obviously sexist fod
der. However, this is the world 
of the Cramps, where every
thing is tongue-in-cheek; Lux's 
women are bondage queens 
who have never (and will 
never) exist. 

THE MOST basic question 
asked is in "What's Inside of 
Girls?" - "Ya gotta pointy 
bra, lO-inch waist/Long black 
stockin's all over the placel 
Boots, buckles, belts outsidel 
Whatcha got in there yer 
tryin'a-hide?l 
Hmmmm?..What's inside a 
girl?" Lux wonders, and some
how you get the feeling that 
with this sort of attitude he 
will never find out. 

The songs get sleazier, and the 
sleazier they gel the better 
they get The two standouts 

are "The Hot Pearl Snatch" 
(double entendre inlended, 
I'm sure) and "Can Your Pussy 
Do the Dog?" The latter is the 
single, and it deserves to be. It 
is a fierce, stomping romp 
through the land of a thousand 
dances as Lux reminds us, 
"Come on and wag your taiIJ 
Baby you can't failJIf'n your 
pussy can do the dog." 

The rest of the album con
tinues in a similar vein. Lux is 
up to his regular tricks lyri
cally, but the music has 
changed a bit. 

THE CRAMPS have never 
before fealured a bass as part 
of its line-up; instead lead 
guitarist Poison Ivy was sup
ported by a regularly changing 
roster of rhythm guitarists, 
most notably Brian Gregory 
and Kid Congo Powers. This 
time the group is back down to 
a three-piece, and Ivy plays 
bass on several songs. The 
bass playing doesn't sound 
that much different from the 
guitar work of Gregory or Pow
ers, but it is nevertheless a 

different instrument. There
fore it is a different sound 
that, on a few songs, helps 
improve the music, On others, 
it makes little difference 
either way. The noise the band 
is making on this LP is diffe
rent from before, but luckily it 
is a neutral change. It will be 

, interesting to see if the band 
adds an actual bass player for 
the tour. 

The songwriting itself is a 
little less inspired than 
before. The group works with 
such basic, cliched riffs that 
after a while it is difficult to 
make them sound new. Ivy 
plays solos on a few songs, 
which adds something new, 
but the songs still sound too 
much the same. There will 
never again be a song as 
catchy or fresh (in a retroac
tive kind of way) as "Human 
Fly" or "Goo Goo Muck," and it 
seems like the band knows it. 
But I certainly hope that the 
group keeps trying to top 
itself, even if it never will. An 
average Cramps record is bet
ter than no Cramps at aU. 

Mainliners to give anniversary .show 
The Mainliners Acting Com

pany, an Iowa City-based per
forming troupe, will be cele
brating its second anniversary 
with an hour-long presenta
tion entitled "Come into the 
World of Magic." The perfor
mance will be Sunday, April 
20, at 2 p.m. in Meeting Room 
A of the Iowa City Public 

Tonight Irish N'9Iit 

Library and will be broadcast 
live over Heritage Cablevision 
Channel 20. 

The show features original 
music and sketches by com
pany members, performing 
both new material and mater
ial from their earlier perfor
mances, including a piece 
IIhllut Bill Sllrkter Also fea -

$1.00 Dr~ht Guinness Stout 

$1.50 Bailey'S Irish. Cream 
11 .00 Harp IA9er on Tap 

rtg. 1.75 

Bur GArden Now open 
525 South GUhert St, ' 

No one sees 
dance/ike 

Lucinda 
Childs 

Lucinda Childs. highly acclaimed 
since collaborating with Robert 
Wilson and Philip Glass on 
Einstein on the Beach, brings 
part of the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music's "Next Wave" 
Festival to Iowa City. 

TUfJsdsy 
April 29 
8 p.m. 

Public $ 12 00111 0 00 
UI.ludenI19.60/$800 
For group clisCOlJnrs c.n 353·6749 

~ d/acu .. Iott., 7 p.m. 
FIN IIcIr.t~. . 

c- NtIy ond 'fI/Oy I,vonl. btlvIIf,ge. ond 
de •• IIfI. in rhe /I,nci1fr C.f, -
OpenseI7 ' 7S. 

c.. 353-6255 
The University of low. 
low, Cirv. low, 52242 

HANCHER 
This fJIOf/f"" sup(XJfI«11f1 port by , gf.nr from 
lhe N.rioMI EIldo_r (or the Ans. 

tured are theater games 
involving the audience, 

tions, two of these in coopera
tion with the Ul Theatre 
Department, plus numerous 
smaller performances 
throughout the community. 

The Mainliners, founded in 
the spring of 1984, provides a 
means for people of all ages 
and abilities to express them
selves through the medium of 
theater. Since its beginning, 
the company has presented 
three other hour.long produc-

UI students Rob Rotman, Tina 
Howard and Todd Ristau are 
among the members of The 
Mainliners. 

~·FI ELD 110USl! 
... I I IE . COll £GE S T . IOWA CITY. I .... S22'O $5 Pitchers of 

Mixed Drinks 

-

50 Pitchers 

Stroh's 

Your Passport, 
to World-Class 
Entertainment! 

• Book your reservations for the 1st-class excitement of 
Broadway's La Cage aux Foiles, Yehudi Menuhin, 
Marcel Marceau, the Chieftains, Alvin Ailey, 
Pinocchio, and more , .. 

• Buy your series subscription now and get: 

- Savings of 20% 
- Priority seating 
- Half Price for children on selected series 
- First choice on Special and Landmark events 

• Choose your destinations. , , and save! 
• Call 353-6255 (in Iowa Ci ty) or 1.goo·HANCHER for 

your free color brochure, Hancher 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Closaly Wl tchad Trllns (1966). 
A young apprentice train dispatch
er's experlencas wi th older 
women, younger women and 
Nazis are the subject of this 
Academy Award-winning film. In 
CzeCh. At 9 p.m. 

Tha Birds (1963). The flutter of 
wings signals the approach of 
some not-so-fine feathered fiends 
in Alfred Hitchcock's flighty stUdy 
of bird life gone Wild. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On tha na!works: Magnum (Tom 

Selleck) opens old family wounds 
when he returns to Virginia for his 
grandfather's funeral on "Mag
num, P.I." (CBS at 7 p.m.). Mean
while Rudy (Keshia Knight Pul
liam) decides to take up "mini
league" football on "The Crosby 
Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.). 

On cl bl. : Lee Majors proves 
he's no Gary Cooper in the need
less TV continuation of High 
Noon, Plrt Two: Thl Return of 
Will Ki na (USA-23 at 7 p.m.) -
some sequels should be against 
the law, sheriff. Tension runs high 
In Thl Feleon I nd tha Snowmen 
(HBO-4 at 8 p.m.), with Timothy 
Hutton and Sean Penn starring as 
Yuppie spies selling government 
secrets to Russia. And Richard 
Pryor stars as a diSillusioned 
Vietnam vet in the serio·comic 
Some Kind of Hero (Cinemax-13 
at B p.m,). 

Theater 
Tha ~elgull by Anton Chekov 

will be performed at B p.m. ill 
Mable Theatre. Tickets are $6,50, 
and $4.50 for UI students, senior 
citizens and people 18 and under. 

Music 
Vocanst Ran.. Kurlmski 

perform classical selections 
12:15 p.m. in the Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Nightlife 
The Dougl .. Project brings Itt 

Y\\~\\\m \!'I\d bluM, \(1 , 
tonight. 

'I!~~!IY'S 
THURSDAY 

'$ 
Pitchers 

SOt Draws. $125 B~r Liquor 

WINE COOLERS 
7St Glasses. $115 :=~~~ ~ 

Jaymes 
$J oo Pitchers 

7:30.Close 

By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

OIrty Work, The 
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5150, Van Halen. 
P.,ld. , Prince 
sley Park. 
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Edited by EUG ENE T, MAlESKA 
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perform classical selections .. 
12:15 p,m. in the Colloton PaviliOil 
Atrium as part 01 the UI Hospillll 
Project Art. 
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By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Dirty Work, The Rolling Stones. Roiling 
Stone Records. 
5150, Van Halen. Warner Brothers. 
'.radl, Prince and the Revolution , Pai
sley Park. 

I N THE past year. rock 'n° roll 
has gotten a reputation for 
being good. Charity concerts 
have been held for famine 

victims. albums released protest
ing apartheid and donations made 
by performers to food banks and 
unemployed workers. A rock artist 
bas even been nominated for the 
Nobel Peace Prize. 

Rock still bas its bad side. though 
- the side that provokes criticism 
from religious groups and 
prompts movements to label 
records. It'3 not just out on the 
fringes . eitner. in obscure heavy 
metal band or hardcore punk 
outfits. Three recently-released 
albums. which are IiteraJly racing 
each other up the charts. demons
trate rock's dark side still per
vades the music's mainstream. 

The Rolling Stones. Van Halen 
~!!!!!!!!=!!!!!= and Prince and the Revolution all 
~ are acts tbat have raised eyebrows 

in the past; their new LPs (Dirty 

WORD PUZZLE 
Work. 5150 and Parade. respec
tively) all contain portions which 
will raise eyebrows now. None 
will please Tipper Gore and the 
Parents' Music Research Council. 
yet none of these records is being 
distributed with a warning label. 

by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
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THE ROLLING Stones. of 
course, began as rock 'n° roll's bad 
boys over 20 years ago. With their 
1983 LP. Undercover, however. 
they proved they could still spin 
some outrageous tales of sex and 
violence. 

Dirty Work. their first record to be 
distributed by Columbia under a 
new. multimillion dollar deal . 
continues in that vein, as song 
titles like "One Hit (To the Body)" 
and "Fight" would suggest. 

Naturally. tbough. the Stones' col
lective persona has changed over 

-::-;r.::-r.:ir;;-r;r11 the decades. even if the group 
':':""+-+-+-111 remains on rock's dark side. 

Rather than acting like obnoxious 
,.....,I--t-~-, young British hoodlums as they 

':::rlHH1I did when they started out, the 
band now acts the part of snob
bish. middle-aged British rock 
stars. No group is better qualified 
for the role. however. or plays it 

I'::-I--+-t--t.." out any better. 
On Dirty Work. this is heard in 

"'::-11-1'''' "Winning Ugly." the title of which 
"'::-11-1''''1 pretty much sums up the band's 

career, and the title cut. which is 
alia t making it on the backs of 
thos fortunate than yourself. 

THE FIRST single. "Harlem 
Shuffie," is a demonstration of 

r-I-t-H"'l idea. The Stones do here what 
~H ... the)'·ve always done: appropriate 

music (in this case. an R&B 
~H"t,nna recorded in 1963 by Bob and 

make millions with it and 

Record 
not feel the least bit guilty. 

The rockin ' "Had It With You" 
would be a potential follow-up 
single, if it was not one of two 
songs on the LP that uses the 
dreaded F-word. The song shows, 
however. that the band's superior
ity complex extends to personal 
relationships as well. 

Dirty Work is. in fact. weakest 
when the songs drift farthest away 
from the group's bad boy image. 
"Back to Zero" is a dance number 
about nuclear war that decidely 
isn't "1999." while "(Don't) Hold 
Back" is an unsuccessful fight 
song in which Mick Jaggel"l1 deter
iorating voice is most noticeable. 

Actually Keith Richards. who is 
said to have been the driving 
force behind Dirty Work. offers 
the album's most interesting vocal 
performances. He demonstrates 
he's been listening to Mark Knop· 
fler in the Dylan-esque "Sleep 
Tonight" and also takes the lead 
on the reggae number "Too 
Rude." 

CO·PRODUCED by Steve Lilly
white. Dirty Work demonstrates 
well what the Stones have 
become. a professional dance 
band still adopting an outlaw 
pose. That the pose remains so 
appealing stands as a credit to the 
charisma of the group. 

In contrast to the Stones, Van 
Halen seems like a band of young 
upstarts on rock's bad boy circuit. 
It has been nearly a decade, how
ever. since the California rockers 
first rose to prominence on the 
back of Eddie Van Halen's vir
tuosic heavy metal guitaring and 
frontman David Lee Roth's antics 
and leering vocals. 

Roth has now departed for movie
land, replaced by veteran rock 
journeyman Sammy Hagar. The 
leering. however. remains. "Hey. 
baaaaa-by!" is the cry with which 
Hagar opens "Good Enough." a 
hard-drivin ' tune about perform
ing cunnilingus that opens the 
album. 

LATER. DURING the rockin' 
anthem "Summer Nights." Hagar 
sings. "Yeah. they love it when me 
and the boyslWant to play some 
love with them human toys." (And 
to think this band has been 
accused of not respecting women.) 

In general. however. 5150 moves 
Van Halen closer to pure pop than 
even the multiplatinum 1984 did. 
The single, "Why Can·t This Be 
Love." sounds better coming out 
of a car radio than any song 
released so far this year. while 
"Dreams" sounds like it came off 
of Asia's first album and "Love 
Walks In" ventures into Journey
land. Eddie Van Halen actually 
seems to jam more on the synthe
siler than his guitar. 

The group even gets self
referential on "Inside." a casual 
jam whose lyrics refer to the 
controversy surrounding Roth's 
departure from the band. But. 
with its references to "gettin' 
high." it. too. will probably arouse 
the ire of the PMRC. 

OF COURSE. no one can piss off 
rock's would-be censors like 
Prince. It was. after all, his use of 
the word "masturbating" in "Dar· 
ling Nikki" that sent the PTA out 
on alert against rock lyrics in the 
first place. 

"You gotta know to talk dirty, 
baby. if you want to impres me." 
he sings in a falsetto voice that 
sounds like it's ready to explode 
into uncontrollable lust. "You 
can't be1:oo flIrly. mama. r know 
how to undress me." 

Similiar highlights on Parade, 
which serves as a soundtrack to 
his upcoming mm. Under a Cberry 
Moon. include "New Position." a 
dance track whose title does not 
refer to an ideological shift; 
"Anotherloverholenyohead." 
which translates into "You need 
another lover like you need a hole 
in your head"; and "Girls & Boys." 

THE LATTER song. about a 
star-crossed relationship between 
a guy and a girl who "had the 
cutest ass he'd ever seen." is 
perhaps the most sonically inter
esting on the LP. With synthesiz
ers sounding off like kazoos, a full 
stable of Prince-lings. including 
Sheila E .• Lisa. Wendy and Susan
nah of the Family. provides back
ground vocals before Prince con
cludes the song with a hot rap. 

More subdued pleasures include 
"Mountains." a number that 
proves Prince listened to the Bee 
Gees along with the Jackson 5; 
"Do U Lie?" a corny cabaret 
number one could almost see 
Maurice Chevalier tackling; and 
two slower numbers that serve to 
outline the film 's plot, "Under the 
Cherry Moon" and "Sometimes it 
Snows in April." 
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=::":;=~-;';';"---.ON .:.;,...:L_V . ..;,S53-3:;...:_108:.:-_____ 

1 
;:'=~=='-____ --

LONELY SWF. 29, _L open- I' SUZANN['I WOfIII WOfII(I. 
mlndod. who....,mo, IIkH THE OfPAIIT1IIENT OF Prol_.lwood proeaalng. 1 
child' .... apor\o, outdoor .. __ I'fDiATIUC5 hoi ... """,,Ing tor • yoIf1'~ MIn\IOCIIPII, 
tI"" ... mono 2&-35 . .. 11M 01 hen limo _ch _tanl llin "_, d_11ON. _ ... """ 
hUmo" 110"1_, open mind, 1o. tho Dr.,1ion 01 Padl.t"" AlI¥GYI ..,try. oIc Dop- 354.m1 
I,iOf1d1hIP, ' .... nee, ml'rIogo Pul ....... ry. Bille ""Iu"omenlS WOIID '~"'NG 0.11y tow.n, eoo AL·21. R""", 111. Includ. BacheiOf'. \tog," in ,uD =NO. COmmunlcohon. C<onltr, low. BIoIOOIcal Scion< .. IUppl_nlod Aft .~ ., 
City, IA 52242. by ont 0' mo'. yoore 01 ,,..'121 

p'og'esalYOly rooponaibl. 
up-rienOil In .he conduct 0' 
Healt'" ScIenCe ,....rch or .n 
oqU ....... , combln.,,,,,, 01 
odutollon .nd .,,,,,Ione. 
Prriioul •• pertenee with mvttJ.. 
ch.,neI I'KIDrdera, preuur. 

8WM 25, g,adu.' •• ,ud.." . 
linear • • romantiC. _lonely 
lady 25-10, 10' I".nd ... ,p. 
romance, traveling Bo. 805. ~w. 
CIt; 
OWM. 32, nonamou" - mo ...... dtYieH.nd .... 111_ cornpanJon 'or Mit .nd mothet 101 I E ~ __ ~ 
two ehlld,on Send .opllo. 10 Bo. IIloqu"". .pa'-~ - .. " 

'APfAS.I ................ "0. IBM PC "ijh Iolltr qu.llty p,ln\tr 
Ex~"'ncod, p'olONionII. Iut. 
'"',.blo. 338-S87'J, .-Ingo. 
LOWHT prlca pouIbII. Edrtlng 
rush wook aecoptad. E_Ing .. 
Ellubtth. 82e-25e8. 

pUlmon.ry IUne110n _,. 
AP-29O, Doily 1000n. Room "' , menll. Including lung ,_It.... WHO DOES In 
CommunlClltiOfll Cent ... , tow. compUanct, and 'I01u .... I, hlghty Clry, IA 52242 _'oble Send ,_ 10 SUMn 
---------- FOOIt'. _no! Admlnillrelor, 
HELP WANTED Depart.....,t 01 Podlolneo. JoItn HANOYllAN. ca'''''''ry. ""inllng, CoIIolon P •• lllion. Tho Un","rliry ........,ry, plu .... lng. Relloblll Low 
_________ 01 tow. I. In EEO/1oA omployo" "'ral;;.;""-• ..;,33;...7,.;;.aD_1_0 ____ _ 
GOVElINMENT JOBS. URnMDEA _ '0' IAoncley, MOIlS medo ..... 11y. Single, 
$1&.040-$59.23IlI yoo'. Now WodnotdlY. Frid.y ....,Ing. Send double, qu_. cI!oIce 01 lob, .... 
hiring C.II ~7-eooo, briel fOIUmo '0 Boo "",300. Oo,ty ;:.Ca:;,IIc.:-==a. __ -::::-:-:-:~ __ 

- e.tenIion A-va12 'or current DESPEAATELY MOklnq, VCR I.po _rol lill towan, Room ,", I'TllDEIIT HEAlTH 
01 -Relurn 10 Me)'bt,ry 10' SUlln ~-'--'-~=::---- COmmunlcollOfll Canl." low. ....EICIIII'TIOII" 
353-438e AU'AIA City, IA 52242. jqoo YOU' dc><:Io,'" ~ In 
=-="'--MA-OIC-IA-N---I Fun toYing. "opO"llblo. motu" LlV£.IN tlnor •• chango ,.." 10' low, · .... prk:ot- ... doU ..... FIIft 

THE REST OF the record (the 1--' Will 1_10 I"," ".Ih young N<t" V.,k ",,11deo,. "..;.",. .... 354-9149. SI. blocU I,om Clinlon St. dOt .. M.ke .ny oeeulon meg _ . , lomtly with two ",hoot age . ClNTIW. IIOAU _MACY 
LP contains 12 different cuts) is do .... 11 0' I.,go ""rtloo 33H412 ""lid' .... Non ......... d,Iw", _.ttgSo Dodgo It Do_rt 
filled with oddities: the cacophon- :: .. :.:33~l:.:.ao3Q=::.. ------1 ~~~~"'"ngrolty . ..::,.., llg.:"'" D,."",,~rt~~AI _78 WANnD: COmplot. III IO'IS, ALM ,--..". ~.~ ""'. .- •• ~ ous interludes uI Wonder U" and Frwnch FIRST EDITION. 338-9602. l<lvoIlo ..... nlry homo, AugUIl l .. mIdI ... 1y 10 worII part· ""'" woooeUIIIIIlOllND~ft._ S nd .1Ort. One yur commilmenl _oneil. opp,o,'m.,llfy 11-.0 utl,.nd .... Ic" TV, vc~, _. "Life Can Be So Nice"; "Christo- "'u=·"'Yt-==-______ 1 p,.,."od SeriOUl..".lleonllooly ho,,,,,wook.Mu.lbtlfl,otltdU. oulolOUndondcornmoo:Cioteound 
Pher Tracy's Parade." an atonal I WANT 10 buy ph.rmacy no ... on lIOId.ppty 718-868-246',"'" _nllnd holding. cu"onl .. I ... nd .. rvlca. 400 H'IIhlond 

OII.ubjocts lrom .... Ior phl,mecy mouago 0' 7.8·_2S50. ARRT 'oglo".,lon Conloel: Cindy "Cou",,-rt.:.. 338-=1_54_7_. ____ _ 
overture that seems partly ltudonll.CoJllmmodiotely. VIII flTA Unlwrolryol""". I I 
inspired by "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely ""33_1 . ..;,2338'-',_353"' __ 53_2. ____ 1 !'t!: ~g",~_~';I~'!. to Hoa9~~I".;;.s Cllnlco. Dopart,...,,' ::::~ri:;':-~~~ 

~ v, ... ,.. of l\adlotogy ~ Tho -'- ._ ~1 
Hearts Club Band" ', and the HAYING A PARTY? fou, houro 01 ",I" Ii ... oeh Un","rliry 01 low. 10 ... Equ.' "."=-::" ::-==. ____ _ cell L..,ny'. _ .... lOrn you up 10 $100 "" . 1'111 Ii A lion - .~ , instrumental orchestral number 337.e384 monlh.P.ldInClSh.Forinlo ...... Opportuntty ~ ,ml" c CHII'PEA 'ST.llor~~p , mon. 

lion, call or •• op ., IOWA CITY Employt'. end - ', ""or .. ions. 12I~ 
"Venus De Milo." 1----------1 PUIIIIAC!NTER,3I1E .. , 1II .... I11'1'1VALL!Y EalWa,"nglonSI_. DI.1 

Songs like these will. however. LHIIIANIUPPORT LIN! Bloomington 51_. 351 ... 10' REGIONAL lLOOO CEIIT£A 35'-'229. fn1ormltion, usiltanc • • ref."." • r r" time .-.1 _________ _ 

undoubtedly be forgotten in the IUpport. CaIl~2M. VOWNTEEASn_Io,lh," ::'r;;::":~~rrou. 
controversy that is sure to ensue ConIidlnIi.I. yoo' IIUdy 01 oslhmel'lIlment COIlnlloo. Will p,omo. blood prog- HAIR CARE 

Ib h b t _ AD Subjoc:lI 1&-«1 yoort old with "tTl end roe,ult blood donof1 over these three a urns. Tea - oignrtlconl."hmo. OIIpaelolty In . 'blic ~kl~.nd ...... nori-L"';ng, eIIl"' ..... young couple " I- Ocl bt 101 I bt ru....- .~ ,.... .. ties will be important. too. as the InlO'Hlod In ....... ,.ng ... ont"" ." ugu. 0 ,. U. 01100 helplul. _me by M.y I 10: HAIIIfZf, 511 low. A_uo. g-' 
-.. nonsmok.,. nol on .Kargy "'OIS 0' Roeru-

' 
S""","",', h.i,eu" AlI_ ct ...... , hili prlcel results may well determine the youkno"oIANVONEconoido"ng uolnglloroidl'ogul.riy Call MVRBC 3oI2!iEMI~1t, 351-1525. 

futUre of creative freedom in the placing' chUd loradopllon, 31W5f.2135.Mond_FricIey. ~';"portiA52103, NOpIIonI _____ ----p- caU COllECT ~1 lrom IIom-6pm. ComponsoUon caU .. music industry. .110, 4:30pm. PrIv.cy ~ed. ...u.bIo. ~~ __ ::-:=:-:::::-::= ___ ....... _ 
----------1 "'== __ = ____ 1- .~- "NC! PIIO.I!CT ... " Ad_1M I. THE DAlLV These LPs. after all, are not the ~ DOIIIIITIC.~ IOWAN ClASSIFlEOS. 
PERSONAL E,!!.uE~~_· One yo" _'nlmenl to, eounII' 

works of young upstarts or ~~ .... ""lorbt"orId-· Expa,~ Up to 5O'Ko on .. .oilh otIcIlmi 01 riotone. 
unknowns. but some of the biggest SERVICE Call t.Iory.338-1&23 _ry. """Ik:otlono duo May 2. 
money-makers in the music indus- _-:-B_'ondo-:-~. &4-:::5--:::22=1:::-8 =::::- For oppIleol"'" caU 351·1042 
t ---------1 JOIN OUR "MANNY NnwotIl(" 
ry. _Y TAtJ(I of """' 300 ploced by UL You I!GIIINIIIG ~ In chon! 

But In InlU'...... ...... ...oold onjoy ..... "'" ch<1d ..... bt "PING ar'anging end imprOYloing. """ 
end oorvico ., •• 100 Importont "~Iing 10 , ....... E., lor. 9-.2 end jozz k~ IKhniq-. 

IISTRucnOl 

* SATURDAY NIGHT * 
The JAYNE MANSFIELD 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
The Daily Iowan 

AUlo! Homo! t.JtoI Hoolth commltmenl to, grlll .. '.ry. _________ 1 J.IIoU Koyboo'do 
· Tho money - could bonolilt and workong condition.. .0.5 Arthu, SI_ bt btner IpIfII_he,.: AI. Tranoporlolion pr"';dId. COI.OIIIAl ,ARI( 33&.4500 

CaIl MII(! MAIWAIID. 35'-M85. W."", 10'1ng I.mUIoo __ 1U1I,,1 HIIVICII 
MonUon Ihl. ad .nd _ by us lor you 10 e_ I,om. '027 Honpood Imi., UHIOG GOOO WRmNG It .... pIe. It you 

t 
Spon.ored by. 

Iowa'. moat complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrOll from 
the aiel Capitol. 

rRD DrinkJ, CHIAP DrInD, PINK DrInb 

.~. 
<_ tomorrow'. ad) 

HAPPY HOUR 
(reaturlog • rree enavk bukat) 

needs freelance submissions. 
Bring those fact-filled stories you 
wrote for class to 201 Communi
cations Center and see if you 
have what it takes to be "Special 
to The Daily Iowan." Contact 
Kathy Hinson at 353-6210 for 
details. 

r 

• eompltmonllry gift. HElPING HANDI. INC. 33 Typing, wo,d ptoealOlng, 10""". _ thO bulco. Fo' ""'" wilh 

----------1 Vlhlpplo ROIId, WlIIINli!. CToset7. ,""tTl". booI<kooplng. who_ o'g.nlzatlon. g'amme', 
~11'2. NO FE . (As you 1IOId. AI .. , regulo, end micro- punclu.tion. _d flow, '" liz. 

IIOFUIlllACKI HVI'HOIII INlu,ad on Nee'. TODAV SHOW). CUMII.,'.n .. ripl""'. Equi_~ 351.e2 ..... _1ng&. 

P,'v.t.: .:.:rZu~II~':-I\ ..... of CAMP COUNaaLOIII w.nlad '0' IBM D~)'WriII' . F .. I, .fflcllnt, ______ ~"!""-
utl.jmp'_mon~ p ..... m p" .... U\ehlg.n boy1l gl,ls ::_=::no='~ _____ 1 IU! 
In.ltty, moU •• tIonal 1III.foypnooIo lumme' camps. TNeh IWlmmlng. ""NG. F, .. pickup .nd doIlvtry TUTORI_ 
"'inlng Fo, Inlo,mel""', call ca.-Jng. .. lIIng. " ..... kliflg, 'Of __ over Ion _ 
,,-~_--,._5_to_8prn-'-· ____ 1 gyrnnasliCl, ,ltlory, .,chery ..... ni., ~ez&.e38:::::::::::~5_______ _ ________ _ 
- gotl. IPO<II, compul., .. camping, - WIU 1uI0I fOflign __ In 

erollJ. dromel'es, OR 'ldlng 10100 liE_I. melling, wm popors, btQ""'ing Engllah writing end ~OMI prOYiclld ln comlo"· 
obIo. IUpportlw ond educallonol 
IImOljlhl",. P.",.. ",como. 
Ca" &nmo Goldman Clinic lor Women, low. Cot;. 337-21 I t. 

kijc/lln, office, molrttenoneo - .nd oIt word I''0<*0I,,,. ......,h c_. $e._" CoIl 
Sel.ry 1100 or mo", pllII RIB. P,ooflng. pickup! doI","ry. Aoaan- ,-,3&J.5.64, btlorl 1.", 0'_ 
Marc Soogor, 1785 UopIo, IbII! BoW. Word Pr09lOling, 3pm. 
Nortltllold, IL eooe:l 312 ...... 2..... '.fI2II-42~ 0' :154-5530. 
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CHILD CARE 
SU .... EA LIVEANO 
EXPlORE _A .. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COM .. UNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wodnesday _Ing soils you, 
unwente<t item&. 351-8888. 

FOAM custom cut all)' .e •• "Y 
den~~. IIA'TER"ATTRESS 
MAURI, -415 10th Avenue. Coral
. 1111 351 ·2053. _ :3Opm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

STORAGE 

FOIl SALE: F..- Bu'ltl GulIS' STORAGE·STOIIAGE 
whn case. lIkl neoN, $225. CIt. Mini-wrr.r~. units 'rom 5'afO', 
=33:,:7;:.9:,::18:,:7.:... 1tMp=~lry!!in::!g!..-___ .1 U·SI_AlI . Di.I337_35DS. 

A .. P "7 Fonder Chomp. IUbo. 
SOUndl gr .. t. Must tell 351·2534. BICYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 
ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

----WANTED 
"70 _DA CB650 ••• cellonl _,_ING: Sum""r 'tnl .... 
condllion. mu.1 .. II. $8501 oller 1170 IUICK SIt,tortt. good 'III option. very qultl. cIMn ,ooms. 
350<-90<8. lronspor1Jlion. recenl W"",,P. two whh own bolh. klMl for Grid 

S400 0' boll olle,. mUII .. 11. Todd. NONUIOK!R. own ,oom. shiro ~'I flllOrl 
'''1 

_

DA CI.t4OOE. greol 3J&.3992 Ifudenlti .... l na P'o . 
. cleln.lPIClous two bodroorn lillO-up. Ih_IUb_' with .. ry 

shapo. bock"'~ two hot_.. ..,lrt"""l. buill ... 5mil monlh. neaOlllbl1 .... IS. 331-<1010. 
18SO. 337-382~. "75 VEGA .. ogon. rodlo. ""tlll/Il curren"y 1.IHlble. Amy. :J5.W836. 1I-100m. &- tlpm 
1112 YAIIAMA 850 Heritlgl hiller. _ 10 handle. S350. 
S-iol. 6,000 mil ..... cellenl 338-1804. n"AlI. own 'oom In II~ IwO .. IN only. 5125lncludel ulllh ... 
-:::;'tlon. $1000. <:'11 ....... 1. days. ~''''.O. 1977. 74.~ mil ... _ bodroorn. hosptlll clo ... ","lIabie .... 'od kllchen Ind bllh. 8«-2576, 

Summar program for preschool 
and school eoe children off.ring 
Iwimming, ,..,d Irips. Irts and 
crafts exploration, natur, and 
ac5entf IWlrenet.I. creatl\le dram. 
Ind dance! music. A cooperatlye 
atmosphtre thlt oN .... a unique 
alternative for the summer. Titl. 20 
funding available For mora 
Information, contlct Brookland 
Wood •. 353-5nl 0' 351·2264. 

FACTORY DIRECT IlATTRflllf1, 1---------
-~. -,. ~ - ~" - ._- Juno. $1<10. K.rtn. 853-5731. I 
,1353-5428. blltefyl mutt .. r. POWilr. stick, 331-1302. IYen ngl. 
1M2 UWASAKI LTO 550. .lerlO _ • • AMlFM. AC. Good =;,.;..:=--------II .... EOIATELY. sum"",1 f.IlIo .... 

SHEPHERD 0' Ihe Unle Ones 
P'"chool hIS '111 openings MWF 
or TTh Cognlhv. IOCI." lmoUOI"IIJ 
and r,liglOU' uptCit of each 
thUd's devalopment emphasized. 
Indtv;dLlalized program. Call 
350<-1282 

KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
Computerized A"err,' Service 

Home Child,.,. openings hsted 
For information. till 351-8966 

..c·1 CHILD CAAE INFOR"AnON 
AND REFlERRAL Sl!RYICES 

Unllod Way Agency. 
Day Clre homes, centers, 

preschoolli!lings. 
FREE.()F.(;HARGE 
~F. 3311-76&1 

COULD YOU lIE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

mYOOJ'I<M'lg."""""'l_ wno "YOY! 'f'MCIIn!I _ 

b"I ~ w,:::~ )00 

peop6t \lItI() hive Ctwf'lf' to 80IUan 
to[Mf'for~ffn 

Ovaugh <XI( >g<n<y Uw,,_ ..... ..., 
~«joy." ..... .......... __ own 

IMng -"" .,., 
.... I .. ~hotn 

Your l"OI.I1d.tnp trlnSpOrUbOn . ,........ 
One ~lt ccmrmmrm: ~ 

c~ Of \MItt 

All4r1'J' HIrI. 
)14 N. 'th St.. __ !AlOISI 

SI~llJ·5IS3' 

PETS 

bOx Iptings. innerspring or toam. 
aU Itlndard sfZ", cuS10m slZ" 
.Iso. FUTONS. atl Siz ... "ASTER 
.. ATTRESS "AKERS. "5 10th 
Avonuo. Coral.llio. 3:;1·2053. 
- .3Oprn. 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SLASHEDIII 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen 'size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

(loral futons 
drasUca/ly reduced 

FRAMES ON SALEI 

'Cb9rtty...,.' 

FREE D£LJVERY 
706 SocdII Dubuque 
Two blocks (rom /'0$1 0(fIce 

354·4600 

LOYl!SEAT (Hid.A-Bod). 
microwav" tWin cnlropractlc 
m.nr," .nd boxsprl"QI 
354-5668, LiJl 

USED CLOTHING 
SliOP \110 8UDDET SHOP. 2121 
South Riwtrside Orivt. lor good 

WOLF.DOG cubs, 31 .. wolf. S25O. used clothing, "",II kItchen U ...... 
65&.2567 IIC Open OYtry d.y. 84!;-5'ClO. 
-'--'---------1 3Jil.3.C18 

BRENNE .. AN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropigl fish. pets and pet 
supplieS. pet grooming. 1500 1&1 
Avenue South. 338-8501 

USED FURNITURE 
I ____________ 1 .. UST SEll: Couch, lusl roupol .. 

ler8cf. EJicellenl condition, $76 
337·21174. LOST & FOUND 
THREE plOCf COUCh. SOCllonol. 

-----------1 good condliion. 5151 bool oll.r 
MISSING: Denim lackol Ind koys :l38-t468. 
Flttd House. , hlV, your.! 
353-1781 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
8UVINO class rings and other gold 
.nd .1 ... ,. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 S Dubuq ... 35o<-1856 

GIFT IDEAS 

ANTIQUES 
100 PIECES 

of o$d and !ina costume Jewelry. 
Rhinestone. Bakelite. Deco. etc 
AnlIqU. Mill. 507 Soulh GIlbert. 

OAK FURNITURE 
Two dHkl. bOOkcase. 
commode, dressers. 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE MALL 

S07 Soulh Gllbort 
MOTHER'51 FATHER'S DAY 

Anisfs portrait, children/ adults 
Ch.,coll $20. plStel $010. 011 $120 

"_nd_uP_. 3_51-4_420_' ___ 1 COMPUTER 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

FOR RENT: Terminal, IUltable fOf 
communication with Weeg 
Computer Cent.r Terminal. 
$17.SO PO' monlh; 1200 blud 

____________ 1 mo<!ernl. l11SO per monlh' 300 
blud modorTll. $5 00 por mb;;lh. 

r-----------------II35~I-3~I~~~. ____________ _ 

RUMMAGE SALE MACINTOSH USEAS - 31/2" 
bo.od M ... 011 disk •• 515.001 10 

Trinity Episcopal L1flllme warrantyl 338-2656. 

Church WHY RENT when you ean own I 
lermJnll? 575. 33U02e. 

320 East College 
TER .. ,NAL, prlnt.r: .. Irly 

In the Parish lulOm.lic prlnllng "om WEEG. 
Dining Room $425. 12009 Modem. S175, Do •• 

D'ummond. 353-5125. 33I3.J097 

THURS. 2 til 7 pm USEO Vlewpolnl T,rmlnal. 
FRI. 9 til 3 pm E.cellent. $195. Inqulr • . N293. 

Llndqui.l. 353-5681. 351-9121. 

L_S_A_T_._9_t_il_12_n_O_o_n""'l ACT NOWI DISKETTES 
Bulk 5-114· OSJOO. 49 cents each 

lAW STUDI," 
GAUGJ! SAIJ! 

LoIS of 00 Thee are not stConds. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. No 
queslions IIkod. CIII MEl. 
l-101H34·347.,11--9 EST M-F. 
1()--4J SalUrday Off,r e .. plres 
5115186. 

STEREO .. fN·S Moont.ln. IlHpeod. $195. 
youth·tizo II).opood. $90. 
351-11932. 

ellcetl.nt condition. low mi.... condilion • .Yo, 353-5050 days, TWO bedroom apartment, fall taay wallclng distance 10 Cflmpus 
bUt offer. Call 354-6255. ~ evenings. option, one block from CIImpul, 351..&037. 

PANASONIC I"Kelve, wit" WANT to buy men', mountlln 
~==:...:c:...c:'::"=:':;' ___ 1 r.nt negotiab ... 351-5311 . 

NOND - SII h d 1112 JEEP CJ7. hordt09. ;:"':':":====="'---·1 OUT· OF· TOWN owner hOi two 
lumlSble. only 175. Muslsell soon brito. under $200. !JS4.9516. 
3J8.802e. 

lin A --. g I amogo. lulOmllle. _ .,een·ng. 22.300 NONSMO"ING "'F ~ 
MUlt .. nt Best ofter. 354-6399. m.·~. ~I off.,. 331 -99 .h.r '" - , ...-n room, large btdroomlto rent 10 responsi· 

,. . .. EN·I FUJ' 5125, $220. 24· 
men's Sc/Iwinn Super Sport. $85. 
both In e .. ceUenl condilkJn. 
~. 11-4:30. Mondoy
Flld.y. 

after 10pm ... ~ ~ largl hOUH, CIOM In, oftsl,"! btl person •. SPiclous otd,r home. 
. 4;3Opm. p.,king. 3504--1978. Shari kitchen and living room With 

KENWOOD ,ecoIvor. Voctor 
Reuarch turntable. Akli cassehe. 
Also, SO watt Kenwood car stereo. 
Very leq)nab~54-0081 . 

1171 YAMAHA75Q special. tairlng, 1171 FORD FIESTA. yellow, 80.000 "N"'ON= S""IIO"'K-IN"'G"',':e"'ma-l-e-. '-h-I'-.-Ih-'-H- I thr .. other tenants. utilities paid, 
back rEt. luggage rack. 9000, miles, one owner. grtat condition. rooms. anle. charm. sunroot. paf'klng. AVIUable In'lrntdi.tel~. 
miles Eacell.nt .ondillon. "2001 ,uns good. "I!OO. 350<-1425. ASAP. $132.SO. g,id. 33S-4413. 5IH74-3733 colleCl or_ 
offer 351·1425 premisos 111822 F,iondohlp 

GRADUATES 

MH I AUTOCf:NTf:R 
HAS YOUR 

PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT FROM 
FORD CREDIT 

PLUS $400 lOWARD 
THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD 

It's Easy To Qualify 
• You musr rtteive at lean a 
bachelor's degree or a tal< RN 
license between October l, 
1985 and SePlemlJ<,r 30, 1986. 

• You mull have verifiable 
employment lhallJ<,gios within 
120 daYI of your qualifying 
vehide purcha", al a salary 
.ufficlenl to cover ordinary liv. 
inll expense. and your vehicle 
payment. 

• Your credit record. if you 
have one. must indicale p.y
ment made as agreed. 

These Vehicles Are 
Includ.ed. In The Plan 
Mercury: Lynx, Topu. Capri. 

Couca r 

The amounl of )our p"". 
approved credit is delerrnined 

by Ihequalifying vehicle you buy, 
and you arc elilible for the 5400 
directly from Ford even if you 
don'l finance your purcha ... 
Make your lJ<,., deal and you can 
u'" Ihe $400 loward your down 
paymenl or get a check from 
Ford after Ihe purchast or I ..... 

Hurry. if a vehicle is nO{ in 
dealer .tock il muS! lJ<, ordered 
by June I, 1986, and delivery of 
.11 vehicles mustlJ<, taken by 
Augu.1 31. 1986. See \'Our par· 
tlcipating dealer Cor complete 
program details. 

NOW l.OCATD AT .. HIGHWAY 1 WUT, IOWA CITY 
IIoIn: IIondIIr II e; T_d.,...."......, II 1130; s.turcIQ ..... 

337-4124 

TlIREE bedroom ~OUII. prl.lte :;:51:::'"'::::. ________ _ 

yard, basement. $150 plus. f'fOOM$ for summer .nd fall, close 
Nonsmoker. 338-5921. In. AC. kltchan pflVilegOS. ulilltl,. 
SHARf: laroe older home. 
convenient northside lOCation. 
glrden spac', nonsmoking. no 
pets. Slao includes utihties, Pflone 
lMHIings. 337_5. 351-8614. 

plld. 337·2573. 

SUBleASING rooms. summer. 
111>-1135. 114 ulllililS. w'-' 
drye, 351·5969. 

SHARE qulal hOUR. WID. bu.llno. SU .... ER ,enl. S200 Phi Oolta 
nonsmoker. $200 Includes ulllhles. Thotl" 729 North DubUqu • . 
338--4011. 351-9158. Uk tor Bill or Tom. 

t35C1 .nllro summer. May 17th. AVAILABLE MIo.APRIL, non .. 
August 6th. Own tumlshed moking grada, small/lafge, CIoM, 
bedroom. Pentacrest Apartment. clean, quiet. $1601 $180. phone, 
<:.Uovenlng • • 331.1800. ulililies InCludod. 338-<1070. 

OWN room in newer 1hr" SINGLE With View In quiel bUilding 
bedroom apartment, Sou1h ntar ... rt: pri"ate re'rlgerator; 1140, 
JOhnson. summerl tall option, AC. 337~785. 
dlshw""',. laundry. perking. ITUDENTS: Co-op flvlng. 
11101 month. 338-8307 .fter ecumenical community houses. 
S"':OOp="'m"'· ________ "1 blOCk IIWIY. CIII LUlheran Clnte,. 
TWO roommltes 'or summer/ lall 33IH86a.338·7869. 
option, Ilrg, two bed,oom. close FALL leaSing. on. bk>ck from 
In. furn ished, AC, HIW paid. campus. beautifully remOdeled. 
parking. sumfMr reot negotiable. includes microwave and 
331:.::::.:·9.:580:.:;,' ________ 1 retrigerator, share bath. Stanlng at 
10WA.lllINOIS "ANOII, ",mmo' SIW montll. Include. all utolillos. 
sublet, one or two 'erna'-" share Call 351-1394. 

three bedroom. two balt'!room FALL: Very I.rgt single overlook. 
apartment, furnished or I CII I $220 '111' 
untumlShed bedroom. At. cabl.. no river on n on; • I.Itl 16 

IneludOd. 337-4785. 
microwave. b.lcony. $160 
negOliable. 338-7233. Close: IN, large room, turnl5hed. 
;,;:,==;;;.:==:::..-----1 ulililles peid. no kllchen 351·1643 
THAEE bedroom .partment in after 6pm. 
Ralslon C''''. HIW paid. AC. 
dllhwasher. 338-0155. DOWNTOWN room. for r,nt. all 
FEMALE to share townhouse with t,I1i1ities paid. CIII ~774. 
thr .. other., own room. low rent. 
354-9040. 

SUM"!R, close. two bedroom 
apartmenl. female. $120. Mayl 

CLOse to campu •• rooms fOf 
women. Private kitchen! s,tlower 
Carpet $1;0-$165. Summer or 
longer. 338-3810. 

A.ugust paid. 354-1906 or 354-1424, lARGE room. 1155, sh,r. kitChen, 
ask lor Michelle. utillt" paid, close. Coldwall 

Bankers AndersortSender. Linda. 
SOUTH JOHNSON. two bed,oom 351-3355. , 
apan_l. HIW paid. I.undry. ::.:~:::::.--------
parking, available now or summerl 
lall O9llon. 5131.25. 331-9648. 

M/F, cheap. own room, OW, micro. 
summer only. 337-6567. anytime. 

THREE roornmat8 needed for lall, 
own room In flv. bedroom house, 
close In, mlcrow ...... Clbl •• 
furnished. garage, IH5 plus 
utilities. 331-8428. 

OWN room. three bedroom 
apan""nl. OW. AC. bu.II ... HlWI 
clbll plid. S12O. 353-3932. 
351-3261. N.neo. 

FALL leasing, ""ensl Hospital 
locetion. clean, comfortable 
rooms, shari kitchen and bath, 
Itarting at $1151 month, Inclu<:kts 
uillilio •. Coli 337-4907. 

ooR .. flOOII 

Across from campus amd close to 
doWntown. Refrige,ator and 
mlcrowlv., on bustin" laundry. 
117S • •• all.blo now. 351.()4.11. 

TWO bed,oom. ~C . pool. Ilundry. 
new carpet, on bulllne, cIoN 10 
UH , flSlrved parking, fill oplQl. 
134!i1 monlh. ~7-84:;a. _ .. ~ 

SUO/MONTH, own room in 1., 
Ihree bedroom apartment. M.. 
laundry. HIW paid, cable. bull ... 
351-8368. 

CHEAP, close. fumished two 
bedroom, ~C, wat.r paid. f., 
option. 338-1427. 

CLIFFS Ape~monll. spoclo\r. 
th, .. bedroom. two bllhs. AC, '" 
plld. go,age. d;,hwashe<. sk)I~ lAfItI! ... bed,oom .pa,tme 
deck. Lisa or Cathy, 35A-I137. I sWltt aummerl fall option, uti 

- paid mapi "OClriC)~. summ. 
NEW two bedroom ~Ius two M rtM negoti.ble. close 10 cam, 
baths, mlcrowava. dilhw.lhtr. on South Van Buren. 33&-4~ 
central air, busline. rent 
::neg::!!:ot:::la::b::lo:,: . .:3:;:.':.,. ';:834::'::' ___ •1 filE! AIR CONDITIONINO ph 

utltllos. two bedroom. two blc 
NEGOTIABLE. two bedroom, At, east 01 Currlltf, summer suble' 
laundry. dls~washo'. HrW psId. pouIbIy lali . 350<-7535. 350<-92t 
close. 354-3913 bofor. &pm. 

FlE .. ALE, May/August 1",1 Two 
bedroom, AlC, dishwllhtr, H.'W 
paid. South Johnson. 354-4211. 
evenings. 

ONE bedroom, Oalccr8Sl:. ntIIr 
HospIIIV Llw. parltln;. iItHId~. 
bus. 3!i1 ·7888. 

HUOE ",nde.k .• 1110. groat lor 

~ER ~.II O9tion. Throo 
bidtoom, ullllUes paid, 'urnlst 
,133. U". 351·7881. moro 
informalion. 

fIIU Illy and August wllh 
negotiable rent for lummlr au 
ollh", bedroom in Ralston C 
13&$257. 

par1ies. thr .. bedroom. lurnlaheti THAH: bedroom wl1aU option, 
cIOs •. tall option, chelp. 338-781t $456' month, AC, dishwasher. TWO FEMALES, own roomlln 

lUXUry three bedroom duplex, 
central air, garage. two btocks 
from hospital .nd new taw 
building. Available Jun •• $200. 
351-3038. 

SHARE quiet, beautiful, IM/t'Idry. busllne. 351.7107. 
conservative family home. Ideal lor LARGE furnished bedroom, 1-4 

FEMALE: Gradl proteS5ion.1. Own 
room, four bedroom house, laun .. 
dry, quiet, clean, ckJse, $140. 
626-&191 . 353-4891 . 

mature woman Or grad student. females, two baths, A.C, rent a.OSE ttl! thrH bedroom, $SO 
east. cl .... June I . 337.9998. .n"eg::!!!0;:Ua::b::Ie:;,. ,::33::;7,::_3::2.:.:72::'· ___ 1_ · oHst'oal Plrltlna.llur 

- IIOIrllll,. dlahwashol. 337-89 
"ALE. sh.re onl bedroom 

FEMALES. on. single. Ont double. apartment. furnished, KrOll a IUIIIIER IUbieV rail option. bi 
Cloilin. $125. ulllnl .. paid. 
338~7, anytime Currier, HtW paid. AC, plrtllng, 1lfObidroom, cenlrelair. pool, 
=:':::::':":'::::J~::"' _____ I price negollabl. 338-1371. cIooo to Ut HospllSls. busHn • . 
FURNISHE.D rooms tor rent, close 
In, summer rents, fall option. OWN room, AC. fumlshed. II¥e 

R!DUC!O rant. Female to shar. 351~7415 after Cpm. mmutlS from Dental Building, .. 

_I PI,klng. Emerlld Gou 
~71I .fttr Spm. 

OM( bedroom 'or one or two unique two bed'oom. Utililit. p,ld. negolllble. 331·9819. Shown. 
_
___________ 1 pnons. summer sublet! fall 

closo. 351-342O. SUMMER .ublel effloilncy. "'. opt ... close 10 hOlpilSl •• bU., 
bklcll:s from campus, .Utl glr., lim. H/W paid, AC. S300I me FEMALE senior seeking housing 

with flmlly for August through 
Deeornbor. Will blb",11 on 
weekends. 354·5987. 

SUMMER SUBLET ::bI"leo=n!:y.c.~"Cc.' ,:;33Il::..:·54=53;;,. ___ ... 1. lor .ummor. 35HI! 

-----------1 THREE bod ,oom. R,lslon Cr.... WJTDN CAfEl(, .. ry cheap. 
FURNISHIED, summer subiet. walk-In Closets, huge blthrOOll, '* bedroom, AC, parting. 

l125, close, three bedroom. two spacious on. bedroom, parking. AC. negotiable 354·5908. dWtwashtr. 338-0755. 
. I ble ' .·')1 M Ale. quiet. 35,_,. 

rooms IVaI a . ".... ay. TWO bedroon'l. summer only. I TWO bedroom. brand new. 
1!l===================r======5i=============r::::::::::::::::::::;r::::::::::::::::::~.1::~c.7-4~11"'8"'. ______________ C' S ~I . , H.:;API ummer &ubl.,~ 'all G.rlg,. elevator, balcony, """" bMutifully tumished mod.", 

NEXT to campUI and river. ihare opllon, two bedroom, ned to microwave. dlshwuhlf'. 1008 Itpartmtnt, for summ,r subl,t c 
sp.clouS two bedroom, fan optiOn, Carver- Hawkeye. 3S4-2..a2. Oakcrest S300 Or )'Our otter. OIICOIIIg, SlfHt. two Short blc KSA poor 01 high .fficlency SCHWINN 23" men'S lo..peed 

10udspeak.rI, Vanco stereo mb:er, One year Old. Alrely used. 1150 
AKAJ ca.",tto deck. Coli for 351-4682. 

AUTO SERVICE 
::::de:.:ta:::lI::s.c:35o<-:::.~74::5:::5·'-_____ 1 RACING bicycle. Raloig~ 
PIONEER cotnpact disc pl.yer. competluon, 2 .. • frame, Cllmpy Wt Jp.ttialitf irt VofllOJ 
..cellenl.ondliion. $1<10. Affer derailieu's. Galli b'ak ••• 32 spoka 'OL'O .aTl 
Spm. 337-8359. wheel, wlll.lod IpOClllllod hubs. 

Vary sharpl $450. 338-8929 I«a, DJ IUlICI 
_________ I~8p~m~.= __ -_--~ Call E"an at 

RENT TO OWN WE .. AKE lhe 'irsl wo,d In .. ery WBJTII4Mi UI"ITI 
01 clUllfied ad bold and In upper 

___________ 1 ca ... You can odd emphasis 10 424 Highland Courl 
you, ad by maklna IhIIl wo,. 337-4616 

LEISURE TIME: Ren1 to own. TV's, uniqui. 'n addition. for a small f".I .. _________ ..... 
51,reol, mlcrOW8V81, appliances. you Cln have other bold or upper 
::lu:::m;:.il::u;:ro:;,. ,::33::;7,.;·9900=::· _____ 1 case words in the text 0' your ad_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
FIAT. 1978 Hllc~back. 'a'e mo<!el. 
FWD. 68.000 millS. 658-2!i67. 

1114 VW RA8BIT. Woll.burg 
Edition. air. stereo cassette. 
ElCceUent condition. $4650 
515-472-7672. Fllrllef<1. 

tllS HONDA CRX 
Perlect .0ndlllon:1oaded wllh 
options, Ona owller. Call after 5pm. 
3111-568-2201. 

At. coblo. 1195 plus hall. C.II SUMMER sublet. Ihr .. bed,oom. ~. ask lor Joff 110m bIt~ 351.()414. 
quick I :J54.5869. close, laundry facililies, SUMMER subletJ feU option. thrII _EFt aubfel, two bedroom. 
OWN room. three bedroom dishwasher, AC, clean, parking. bedrooms, AC HJW peld, c. lit, OHi, HfW paid, CIOM. ,-.ot 
apanmenl. South Johnson, OW. 35::...1.:.5.:283:.:.. ________ 

1 
$SOOI negotiab'"' ~7.&534 '"I'liablo 351-31048. 

AC. oflsl ... 1 parking. HfW paid. SUMMER lublot/lall opllon. two SUMMER lublot/I.II opIIOll."" _!It IUbltt. Ihr .. bedroor 
laundry, su~ttI fall option, May bedroom, near hospital, H.tW paid, bedroom. AC. HIW pald. ltundIY. IWO bathroom, elleellent locatic 
paid. 5175 negollable. 354-4042. A::C:::.~35:::4-34:..::::.;1.::4 _______ lcl0S8 . ... 1 negoliablo 33U8I1 -I neighbors. ~115. 
Jaime. r-

FANTASTlC summer subletl 'all OESPERAT£I Mike an otftt. lWO lUb'tts .... all.b ... summer 
IOWA· IlliNOIS MANOR, opUon. utilities paid, rent N.eded: One nonsmoking ftmIII '- ttn mlnut' Wilking disl,no 
summer, ,emafes. share three negotiable. three bedroom. central 10 'har. large thr .. bedroom 1285 pllII electricity. 1265 plus 
bedroom. two balh oportmenl. AC. NC. dishwas""'. qul.~ pro.lle apartmenl. AC. dishwsshtr._ ""!ne' ofoctrici~. 350<-7:1«. 
microwave, cab", balcony, perking. flv, minutes from campus waler furnished, CIOM 10 campw. 
dishwasher, rlnt negotl.ble. 8:..n",d",h",0:.:sp:..~;,:a",1. .:;,354-444:..:..,;,:,:,9"'. ____ 1 Music, Art, Law. 338-3557. lID bedrooms. fumished. air 
354·17+1. ==::.:::::..::::::.~:::::::::..--I,a>ntIitlonlng. g'eel locallon. 

SUM .. fR sublet! fall opllon. larg.. FI .. AlE, summerl poulblt I... ""1Ie'1SI ~p.nment. 3$4-792~ 
Furniture. appBan<f$. 

clothing. books. ",cords. air 
conditione.r, much more. 

I &.11.-4 '.M. 
__________ . 1 TV. VCA. sl',IO. WooD8URN 

_:._u:54_D7_~_H_igh_la_nd_co_urt. __ 1 MOTORCYCLE 
AUTO WSIMG 

,.75 HONDA CMC. 2-door 
HIIChbock. good body. aulomatic 
transmission. runs good. Cill 
337-6075 I«er 5:00pm. 

DESPERATELY seeking fumlsned one bedroom. laundry, ten minute walle to campus, ..., 
roommate, own room In spacious AlC. heat! wlter paid . 354-8611 tret. HNI paid. AC. 351-1422. 
furnished two bedroom apanmenl. Itt 3 
AC. HIW pold. busllne. parltlng. :a::::;,r.::p::;m;:,·:_ _______ I SUBLET two bedroom. ono biotI 

1UtII1£R IUblo~ 10_ level of _ hotJ". conlrll AC. WID •. 
btdtoom. nlco bI.k yard. quiet. 
btoIino. 'enl negotllble. 338-75 

SAtnDAT. JIPIII. 11 
n7_ 
No c.rty bhds 

Good Old Boy 
YARD SALE 

SalurdlY. ",.1119 
7:!0--01 P.M. 

Early Bird. Welcome 
814 NEWlON RD. 

(2 blks. E. orCa .. er Arena) 
Items (rom 5 aeeumulaton 
who "done ,ot too much I" 
Lots or antique furniture, 
primitives, collectibles. 

used furniture, AC' •• 

RECORDS 
-------1 
RECORD COL~ECTOR 
pays cash for LP's, CO'sand 
cassettes. Bealles. Stonn. C05tel-
10, U2, .tc_ large qUlnllies 
wllcom. Corn., Linn end IOwa, 
upsllirs. 33H02U 

45 RP .. 
The Hall Mall above Jacluon 's. 
Thousands of 45'!- Rock, Pop, 
Disco, Country, SOUl. We buy. 
Want lists "'come. W,'II find It for 
you. 354-2012. 

tons of stuff. MUSICAL 
Mike Martln'l me .. 

L.-_w_ill_arr_lve_ea~rly_. ---'I INSTRUMENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum clean'rs. reasonatr 
Iy proced. 8RANDY'S VACUU". 
351·t453. 

FOR SALI: Used AT&T type Ieie
phones Trenclllne dl.1 phones. 
$12. Call 331-8542 anytlma 

CALCULATOR. Howlen· Plcka,d. 
4ICV. negoli.blo CoII.nyt;mo. 
351-3380. Plul. 

BROWNING Compound bow for 
sale. Includes .11 hunting .nd 
targe. accessories. catl351-301 • • 

MUST SELLI OP Oymplc 1500.1I~' 
now. 5180. 8711-21178 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ACOUSTIC guila,.. Gibson. 
Mownan, wlhlrdc ... tenor salC. 
Yamaha, like new. Korg Synlh 
w/case. Colleg. student musl 
IIcntlce. 351-2989. 

GRAND 
PIANOS 

Reg. s.Ie 

9aidWtn 6' lui $6995 $5"5 
KohH!r 6' lnl 10.800 ."5 
GrInnoII 4'6' lui 2895 1m 
EVerett 6' Inl 11 .500 7tt5 
Otfc>terfng S'l' lui 4595 3995 
Kohler 5' Inl 8800 5995 

n - new u-ustd 

_ OFFER. sac,ifice 1961 
Kawasaki CSR305, gr.at condition. 
2000 mllos. luned 353·1274. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 1.71 HONDA Expross II Moped. 
___________ 1 good condilion. $2SO 0' be.t. 

COMPLETE satellite receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

Ho,khtlm,r Enterprises, Inc. 
Drl'e III«I.SAVE I loll 
Hig~way ISO Soulh 
Hazelton lA 50&41 

1-8O(H132-5985 

351-8282. 

1112 HONDA CB9QOF. r_nlly 
IUnod. 16.000 milo •. $14001 olio'. 
351-3347. 

'.71 SUZUKI GSS50. V.n" wllh 
lowers. crul ... 18SO. 3510&425. -----------1 1177 8 .. W RlOOI7. black. l000cc. 

MIND/BODY 'airing, best offer. must 1811. 
628-2379 a«er 4pm. 

----------1 1172 HQNDA CB·350. S350. A 
IOWA CITV YOGA CENTER "'un" bike for summer. 351.0729. 

10th yelr Experienced instruction 
SlIrtlng now. C.II Elerblra Welch 1112 YAIIAHA Vision 550. 1900 
for Inform.lion. 354-9794. miles. shaff dri ... liquid cooled. 

338-3992. 

HW TH I FITNESS 1112 44Gcc Kaw ... kl. 1100 miles. 
<:'11 ~768. 4:S0pm-5:00pm. 
koop Irying. 

HATHA YOQA for one t'!our 
Unlv,rslty credIt Irelaxation. , .. , SUZUKI CSf>50L. 2200 mUes. 
6 3O-8:3Opm. 3313-4070. windohitld. blck, .. I. bltsl oller. 
=-=====:..:::.::.----1 Belor. 2:30pm. &18-4386; 353-3183 

Dt!T CENTER 1«.' 3:00pm. 
Weight Managemenl Progrlm 

Dally Peer Counsotlng 1112 YA"AHA XJ1100 Maxim. 
WALK.INS WELCOME bllck. 7000 miles. CO_. $1900. 

870 Cop.lol Bob. 3S4-.()478. 

338·2359 S500I OFFlER, 1977 200ec: Yamaha, 
8:lO-5:3Opm. M·F. Sat. 11-11. good condition. 351-5831. 

SPORnNG GOODS 
1111 KAWASAKI KZ7SO • •••• Ilanl 
condlllon •• ort 'III. $1200 OBO. 
Call 351-8094. 

• 4-speed overdnve 
• Steel radial tires 
• Power (lIse brakes 
• Mllntenance free battery 
• Dura Spark ~niHon 
• Raclt and plnlon steering 
, Styled .Ieel wheels 
• Rec:lining bucket Hal. 

Btttd on 4-month clOHd InG 
..... "".ttl optJOft 10 bu~ R.lund· 
Ibit *untv lllPOlit 1$150) pNJ 
th: Ind lte .... due on delivery 
Totel peymtnlJ S8672 

WINEBRENNER 
""'''111,'41 ".a,.,", 

IFALS .7111 

TRUCK 

1M3 RENAULT Alllan ••• groal 
MPG, great economy car, $2995. 
353-3638 weekdays, ask for David 

'''' VOLKSWAGEN Rabbll 
DIesel. hiQh mil,agt, reliabl" 
cloan. I-6li7·2021. 

DATSUN 280Z. AMlFM c .... tt •• 
lu'omlllic. 50mti body rust. new 
ltan.r. 337.{i241 . Roy . 

HONDA. 1983 Civic. 4-d00'. 
AMlFM "" ... n •. 54900. 354-1660. 
call 8YfInings. 

1815 NISSAN SENTAA. 5 speed. 2 
door, 13.000 miles. $48501 o"er. 
(515)472-7872. Falrtiold. 

1". HONDA CiVic, lOW miles, no 
,ust. tlpedOCk. 11950. 351-2428. 

1_ VW BUG. Ellcllllent 
mechank:al cOrldition. Some rus!. 
Interior \!Yom. $550. CIII Dav •• 
337-7375. 

,.12 VOLKSWAGEN .an. runs 
great, body needs work. S8OO. 
64!;-2977. 353-6932. 

1987 MO Midgol. 23.000 mill'. 40 
MPG. _lOp. $1950. 331-4863. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

rent negotilbl • . C.II337-7910, SU .... ER sublet. one. two from campus. heat! w.ltr/ ges 
8=n"'yt"lmo=. ________ .1 bedroom; two, three bedroom. paid. $425. 354-6734. 
- Close in. 351-8593.3&4-6&47. Ul£T lummerl tall option. 0' 
SHAR! two bedroom w/female In =:':";'::"::::':'==='==--1 CLIFFS, fall option, thrH IMdtoom. e'ose to hoapilaV 
Coralville. will move In ~our apart- IIELAOSf.LAKE APART.NTS, bedroom. two baths, fir.pitu. StadIum, AC, laundry, prlvat. 
ment Of help find one. June 1 summer _ublet, three bedroom. Indoor plrlelng. furnished. PlfkIng. 337.7987. 
354-=.::28::22.=-_______ 1 ::338-8:::::.:.944:::... ________ .1 351-8969. - \,jU opllon. two bed,oom. 
AVAILABLE M.y 1. rn"ure MIF. MALE, sublease summer only. MAY- JULY, west IIde, c'-".- diehwashtr, near soronU .. , 539 
own room, new apartm.nt, cable, larg' two bedroom. Gilbert Mano" ~room aplrtminU Call ConfiI I'IOfIth.125 Ilectricity only. 
aU amenitiel,lwo entrances, furnished, AC, cab", more, after 5pm. 354-916-4. ..2243,9-11pm 
laundry fa.ilille~ busline. neaotlablo Lao. 33S.~. 

350<-:.:..",7,:;32U=. :..K"=P"::I;:,ry",ln,,g;.,. ____ I EFFICIENCY aplnmenl. 1.11 
F!MALE, own room, grNt option. Ideal tor mil, graduale 
locatIon, H/W paid, 1157 SO plus student. tumished. utilltl,s, phon" 
113 utilities. 35<4-:J2n, AUson. ahe, laundry, cable hookUp, busllne. 
~2p:,:m::-_________ 1 Coralville. $2001 monlh. 354-3801. 

FEMALE. own 'oom. 1,00 bed,oom 8E PREPARED TO ANSWEA 
aplrtmenl. 5165. HfW paid. lhose many phona 0011. YOU'II gel 
busllnt. laundry. qul'l tocation. when you advertise In THE DAILY 
"'354"'-6li98=;:;.'--______ 1 IOWAN CLASSIFIEO • • 

IlEAUTIFULlh ... bed,oom 
apartment at Ralston Creek needs 
nonsmoking. easy to II .... with 
occuPionts for IUmmerl Re"t 
chaap. Ind cloll Inl CIII P.I~. 

SUNNY, cool one bedroom, t.1I 
option, close In, rlnt negotiable. 
Call Laura. 338-4863 after 8pm or 
351'()()52 mornings. 

:353-:::,:2:.;794.::::.. ________ 1 IUUTIFUL Cliff Apartments. own 
LAROE, own bldrooml bath, room. ",C, two baths, May free. 

lurnishod. pool. PltiO. glS grill. fun :S:::u·,,·.::33S=--996~.:;t.:_ _______ 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;7,~~;;;:;;1~:I.~~~~ 
roommal ... pay only Juno! July. SU .... ER SUILET. now Ih'ee II 
:338-883::::.:=7:.:. ________ 1 bed,oom. Ilundry. p.rklng. AC. 

LIVE-IN Si"." .lIchange rent tor 
chlideare. nonsmoker. 354-9149. 

close to campus. HIW paid. 
354.{j671. 

e .. nings. OREAT doa" Summer subltl. two 
.. AY FREEl No depoIl1I Fornall. bed,oom. Ral.lon Creek,lwo 

FEMALES. summer sublease. 'lit summer subl.t wllaU option. HIW blocks to campus, HJW paid. AC, 
option. SI25J month. HIW paid. p.ld, AC1 own room, cktse. otrstrMt parking, WID, mlcroway" 
G'''liocalionI351-4180. 354.os49 .~" 5 dlshw""'r. 'tnl negOtilblo 

1813 TOYOTA plck·up longbed. ::....:.:.~=-'------I :338-8:::::::.783:::... ______ _ 
28.000 miles, whit" AWFM. ".L!, orld preferred, own room, FEMALE roomm.t. wlnted, OWtl 
EJicellent condition . "'150, thr" bedroom ho\I ... "35 plus room in two bedroom apanment. SUMMER sublet. one bedroom. 

1* SUZUKI G54SOL 3000 miles F.irlield. 51!;-472·7672 1/3 utillli ... 338-2036. $190 plu. ullllll ... C.II337·5t1M. ,urnlshod. AC. laundry. h.,t! walo" 
GOLF clubl; Ram Sanso" I . 3. 5. $950 35I.os35 ' . g .. pold. oflslrOOI parklna. "I' 
3-PW Pina PO,"I'. used twice. big :'::::::':'::::':"'::':::::" ------ 1* DATSUN Klngeab. At. 51.000 ROO .... ATES · We hi •• resldenls ONE TO THAll ,oommltes. Ihroe bulti,,". Corllvllle. $2110. 338-0004. 
optional 354-7370. Scott. 1.71 YA .. AHA ~S500. lull dress. milos. 1/2 ton . CIII.h., 6:00pm. who need 'oomm"e. fa, one. two bed,oom. Cloll 10 hospllSl. 
____________ 1 SOOO mllos. 5950. 351-0535. 338-1430. .nd Ihr .. bedroom aplrtmenl" $1751monlh. I.oilable MlY IS. CHEAPI Two bed,oom. AC. DW. 

Information Illvallable lor you to 351-78eO laundry, bust'ne, rent negotllble. 

TICKETS 8SA 850. 1965. robuln. good 1171 CH!YY Lu. pickup. AT. AC. pick up betwlln Bend 4 at 414 ~"":''''--------·I :35:,:'.:.:-8::.2:,:'8::.. ______ _ 
BOOKCASE, S19.95; ~raw.r condition, funs weU, $850. AM/fM clSsetta, topper, 39,000 Elst Market 5tr"(. $1 25 summet. Own room in two 
ch •• I. $49.95; lable. $29.95; 10... J. HALL KEYBOARDS ___________ 1 =35::.':.:.21104=::.. _______ miles ••• ceil,n\. 337~. bedroom ap.rtmenl. 3:;1.Q2304. 1-2 PEASONS. 10_ 1 ... 1 01 
lOll. $139.95 ; fUlons. $79.95. SliARE Ihreo bed,oom aplrt"""l. 4-7pm , .. Idanlill houlI. "" .,bIe.nd 
Chllrs. d.skS. atc. WOODSTOCK 1015 Arthur 338-4500 STEVIE NICKS, ',onl 'ow .. 1111 YAMAHA AI.I 180. 1000 mIle.. ____________ 1 own room. HIW paid. 0,," monlh·. udtill ... own enlrenc. Ind 
FURNITUAE. 632 North Dodg.. Coli Rick. 338-3896 Iher 10. with holmet. $9SO. FUNI626-3003. rlnl Ir ... closoln. Smllh . 1·2 ROOIIllAnS, $1()()'150 renl. ~ng. on busllnl. 'trapllc. Ind 

rOpo~n;'~II;m~-~S::'S~p:m:8V~.ry~d~ay:. ~!::I:Be=IOW=:T:owncrest====Inn=',I----------_11I74 TA .. AHA TX5OtlA. good AUTO DOMESTIC Hllgtnborg. Cliolt Ind A .... I.t.. plus S35-SO Ulilitios. 35H28S or .h.l .... rani and occupency eondltlon. Keep coiling. 1 .. 110 Aelltorl. 351 .01 23. Glry 337-8fl43. neaotllbl •• 33S·9298 

TRAVEL & _ge. 337·5582. ------------·1 .. ALE modicoilludenl neodl ZOINKI. Scoobllt's IIko ...... gol 
,. \~ WANT to buy uMdi wreclced carll roommale for summer with fait TURN YOUR UNWANTeD IT!. It made, Ftve mlnut .. to campus, 
VI. ",,, •• c c:ompen¥ ADVENTURE 111' HONOA'OO Custom, $650 or trucks. 351-6311. 828-0t971 (loll option, own room In furnished INTO CAlH. AOY!"TIII THOIIN thr .. bedroom, Inclo .. d offalr"t 

RNDEaDAY 
• Vi ... Ihe new fllllil eunw 
• Vlsil with fIIIIU rq> Larry Bomrs 
• RolIst.r 10 wnr a Ft. Y.le Ro • ..., amp 
• DOli guilar SU1nllll p.""" 
• fIIIU b ..... rinp ,"-HI .. 
, Brlnj In your lI"i .. ,1 

Fm .valuadoo .nd 1<1 up .. dmal.s (unlll 5,30) 
+ Slt«i,1 prIc. on ,U JIll. eunw ItId .mp' 

TIRlUDA'f, AJlUL 17 •• - • P.M. 
WUTlR1I.C 

12.12. Sib llreel, CeralYtUe 

bool. good condilion. 354.0115. 'c, ... =). ____________ I .p.nmont. CIII354-8760 0' THI DAILY IOWAN CLA"I'IEIIS. plrltlng. RIlston Crook. IUmmo, 
WUTWOOO MOTORS. buy. 1111. 354-83117. ___________ I"ubl .. "'. 'enl nogolloblt. 

KE~~~O:::'i::."::DDE trodO. Hig~wey 6 W"I. Co,.lvI lio. ASAP! Fornili. $128. cl ..... 1011. ROOM FOR RENT 338-9391 . 
Thr" bedroom 10wnhoulMI. privale "'354;,;",,-44..;,;;45.;;.,.. ________ 1 HIW plid, 4.(;, dishwasher. RALlTON, two room.! nice) AC, 
Jacuzzi. slOOPI .lg~l. belutllully t40I or oft.r. 1980 T5-250 Susukl 1'" PONnAC Phoenl • • 4-door. 353-2862. ___________ 1 dllnwoohor. Clnomo • • p.,klng, 
lumlshod. Open dll .. · Ap,III1t1t- Enduro. Runs grolll 350<-9578. AC. AMlFM. greal condition. OWN 'oom In •• ry comlortlbl, NONSMOKING: E'I .. '"'ge 'oom negotlabl • . 338-2558. 
on. CoIl319.J63.7811 0' ~.. bed I '1 h I ~ DO 0- HIW 31&-38!;-3080. 1111 711 _010 Inll'caplo,. 2300 ::..;..:..:.=.________ .,'ee room condo. III n beautr ul OUII. C 011. I~ WNT "" one bodroom. 
:.:;~=-=:::::.... _______ I miles. Fl Pipes. Hond. II .. eove'. 1112 CHeVY C"",,""o •• Ulomalic. omanilles. noaoillbio 338-8848. phon • . S2OO, IUmmor nogoli.sbl. poid • • Ir .ondltlonlna, S290I 
FOR THf lelT p,Ic ... nd IC"-' E.cellonl condlllon. 337·7877. AC. AWFM ,.dlo. excelltnl ,;,,338-40:..;....:,70...:.-_______ •

1 
monlh. lvedablo 5118. Mo,nl_ 

I NONSMOKING Iomllol eoupi.. - 337-5898. 

FOR SALI: '82 Ylmaha t.Io.1m 
~. excell."t condition, $1000. 
bool oHer. 354-8534. 

PO! 
dUI ng '0' C~I"'r flights 10 1813 rod 7SO Intercaplor. many condition. "lelwlng lown: S3300I ,,"ro loIIOIy lurnlshod. Summit LAlIGe prl •• " sleeping rooms. ::.:::==---------1 :::::::"':;:;;':::':::'''::::!,:,,:='':'::':1 
Europe. call or _ TR~VfL o.I'u. 1 •• tllonl condition. boll off.rl Aher 5 or blfo," Siroot. Aprill MlY with possible 1185. III ulililioa pold. 1," Clbll THe clim. summer lublot wnoll IIaIi Of .......... 8 __ 201 ~ __ 
SEAVICES.INC .• 218 FI .. , Avenue. 337.211&1. _....... 10:OOtm. 0011 351·9111 . perml ... 1 option. $200 piu. TV. 351.0322. _ .3Opm. option. Ih' .. bodrooml. If' ~.:-.::.-"""'.Ind"In"'::::;;:j 
eo,"IvIlIo. 354-2424. ·" ==":":'=;;""'=='---1 dlio I , I·'· t ---.. ,.. ...-.• 

'Jt PINTO. low mile .. lun'ool. Ulilillel . 354-8937. fmCllNCY 1 •• llobio con I n na. urn s.~. ,tn ~CIWgod will not be _od. __________ .11813 YAIIAHA Mo.1m 8SO ... 1« 
dr/ ... ",0 II ... , •• coll.nl 
condilion. $1500. Aher &pm. 
351-11307. MOVING 

$1500 0' oM.r. 354-90<10. nllAll, H . Summer sublet/lall Immodlll.ly. lour blOCkllO noaotl.ble. 354-7250. of rocoanlzod '" 
IIRG AUTO SALll bUYI. 1II1s. option. Cliff oportmonl. Fully ""mf.u,. w.ler plld. At. III SU .... IR .ublel. R.llion CrlOll. 
trldes 831 SOUth Dubuque. turnlthtd. prNa't bathroom. Ippl.ncn, laundry. 12801 montt'!o two bedroom, tumllhed, frw MIY 
354478. microwave, dilhwuher, use ot Mod Pod l Inc . 361'()102 Ind August, MJW paid. AC. 

=o~~K~!~~~~s.r~":2. :':11"''''-'''-OO':00I!'--C- 0- R- 0- N-!T-, h-ig-~--I =~~ ir;:~~":h" ClOst! 10 c_us.IIII .. kllChen. 354-30:::.::::::;1:.:0 ________ I ________ --:JISo~f-.. ------:-
mlloIgO. gOOd r.f.r.ncos. grnl Spm. bolh. living room. utillt ... $140. SUllEAll wllh 1111 oPllon. Close 

IIOVING 
I\0I01'10 I Ryder lruck wltlle Iho 
ralOi .ro low- nood peeking 1114 YAIIAHA Vlrego. 700cc V· 
bo'''? SI09 .1 Ae,o Aanlll Twin. Excellenl eondilion. low 
TOOAY- 227 KlrltWOOd Avonuo. mliol, loti of Chromo. m.ny I.I'.S. 
33U~!.7:.:t.:;I. _______ .1 MUIlselil , 2fOO. 35I-et141. koop 

DaD ..aVlNG IUVICI Irying. 
Aport",",,1 IIzed Ioadl 

PhOIlO. 338-31IOt 
YAIIIAItA 2SOOT Endu,o. 1871. low 
mlloog • • slrool u .. only . .... ~Ing 
$800. "'.«.351·2943. 

I I I 33 =::.... ________ 1338-=:::.=.57:.::15::._______ Two bodroom with bolcony. Gro.1 
OCI trenapof'1.t on. 7-5534, FlMAll, ahare two bedroom IUOG!f room end bo.rd tor 'IfIw, IcrOll 'rom In. Vine. Negoti-

CAIlARO, t980 Be~Inett •• III.... houll. lVIilablo Moy I , S200 plus sprlna _Ier.nd! or sum ... , 1I>::;::1t:.,35o<-=..:'.:.81::8::... ______ 1 ::~=~=~==_;;I~::I'IIOn ____ _ 
V6. PS, PB • • 1" AMIfM _ 10. ;:,112:..::"I;;;:IIII:.:Ios=. 35::,,":.:.::3808=:... ____ I Two rooml •• lIllblo. 12451 monlh PENTACREITI u _ .... Auguol 
crul ... very nleo. 354-8181 . -, ==='-"'-==== __ . 1 PENT_lST: r\o,,,moklna .nd S21i1/ monlh. Moolo pro.ldod p.ld. $400 I monlh lor Juno ..... 

II", FORD PlniO • ....,..... IlIrtl 
tnd runo good. Cindy. 354-4023. 

_101 lor l um_ .ndlar 1111. during _ . Ioundry 1IOIIIIioI, TV July Thr .. bedroom Aport",",,1 
NC. HIW p.ld. Summor ronl .... Omeg. OtnISI F"I.mlty. no with blltony end Ilr condHlonlna· 
nogotl_. 354-7432. AI ... 51_. 3111_7. FREE 1000 Includodl 3501-070\3. 



DOWlITOWIIIP ........ ~ two 
bldrOOfM _1I.bIe, 11eo, 1145, 
Ca" G",_ or u.. K . • t 
~: 
TIllIe! _ .... _ , _ 

room In five btdrootn houle, doli 
In, Clbli, rurnilhed, glflQl. r.n 
option, 1145 plUi .t~itiol. 
331.a.t2e. 

TIllIE! bldroom, "rge, c .... 10 
hoopltaJJ c:.wnbuI, AC, WID 
351·neo. 

fIIEE MaylAug.'l Th_ bodroom, 
Rliston Cr"", .11 r ..... -<:oble 
reedy, G'OIt doll on Iv,nl"" • . AIC, 
glllt IocoClon. C.1t qllicl<, renl 

~~~~~~~!!!:.. __ I;;;;;;-::::-;::;:;:;:~~:-I~~~~~!!:. ____ I negotilbl • . ~, .nytlmo. 

filE! M'r .nd AugUII renll Two 
bodroom opIrtmlrll Rtn1 

~~~ ___ -::--..':!=::::=:,:-==-=:,::= nogotl.bI.1 AIC, diah"_. - 35t~1I15. 

RALSTON CREEK. ronl ..., 
negotlablel Air oondhloned, one to 
thrtt bedrooms IVlllIIb ... 
338-9218. 

SUIIIIER IIIbloll 'III 09t1on. one 
bedroom. AC.laundry. w.ter pold, 
p.rtl.11y lurnl,,*,. coble hooll.p, 
ott"lIIl perking, two _ 'rom 
bulllne, on. bJock 'rom PI'''- $2251 
monlhl 3S4-0883 .,.., 10pm. 

CIIUP 
CLOse 

Rllston Cr .. k. two bedroom 
.p.rtmeru. IUmmer IUblet, fulty 
furnished. AC. dlshwuh.r, cool 
ground 'Ioor IOCltion, thr .. blocks 
from ClmpUI. offat,", pal'klng, 
HIW paid, no reasonable oN" 
,.fUHdl~ 

SUIIIIER ... blet. oico, furnl,,*, :::'::=====::""'='--1 one bedroom lpirtment for two 
lifE AIR CONDtTIONINO pI ••• 1I peepla, AC, H.'N p.ld, only two 

-''--------·Ildllies, two bedroom, two blocks block' from downtown on North 
NEGOTIABLE, two btdr ..... /iC, I"" of Curroer, .ummer Clinton , rtnl negotiable. 351-3763, 
laundry. dis/l" .. her, H/W PIkI. I 354-7535, 
cl .... J5.4..3913 btfoll &pm. JUN[-' JUlV •• bltl, now condo. 

ISIJoIMER nlll option. Th... twO bedroom, two bath, deck, AC, 
FEMALf, MayJAugust fr.' TWO tIeoroom. UtilitieS paid. fumlshed. dl,hwuhtt. 'tItfY nice • • crOIS from 
bedroom. Ale. di.hwoahtr.ItW 11133. 1l1i. 351-7881, more DenlOt e.lfding, rtnl negotl.bl • . 
paid. SOu'" Johnson. ~217. :;_=::;100=. _______ 1 ~50. 
evenings ';";"~"'--------==:;:...------1 ,,,U Iolar ,nd Augull with FALL oplion. May renl poldl Fr .. 
ONE bedroom. OakcrlSt, fila' ntgOtllblt rent fot IUmm,r sublet HBOI Cinema • . Thr .. bedrooms. 
HOlpitaV Law, par1tlng, lIundry, I. rJthlll btdroom in Ralston Creek. ACt dlshwash" . rent negotiable. 
bus. 351·7868. 39251, 354~59. ""tnloge. 

TWO bedroom, summer ootr. 
Garage, elevato" balcony,~, 
microwave, dlshwul'ler. 1008 
Cake,est. S300 Or your 0""" 
354_, ask lor JaH. 

1'10 bedroom. brlnd ..... 
.... "1uI~ lumlshed modern 
,,*,"*,1, for IUmmer subtet only. 
OIIICo11tgt SU"I, two short bkK:kl 
ioIIIblll. 351.()114. 

SUIIIIER IUbltU 1111 optlOl\, ~'" IUlllER IUblet. two I>O<1room. 
bed.ooms, AC, HfoN paid, ~.... 'IC. DiW. HIW paid, ctOM, ronl 
5500/ negoll.ble. 337-G534. "ifIliIb1o. 351 ·3148. 

SUIIMER •• bl.V I,ll option, '" , _ aublet, three bedroom. 
bed.oom. AC, HIW paid. laund~ , '" bathroom, "collent locallon, 
cl .... rent nogotlabla. 3JI.OIi7 , ... noIghbo ... 3544)115. 

DESPERA TEl Make an 011.. TWO MjbMtJ IV.llable, summerl 
Needed; Ont nonlmoking I.. III. len mlnut. w.,klng dlat.nc., 
to share larg. thrH btdroom 1215 plUitlec1ricil)" $285 plus 
ap.rtmen~ AC, dishwuhtr, hoII 1"""'9 oIoclrlclty. 354-73«, 
water furnished, CIOM to CIfTIPUl 
Music. Art. Law 338-3557. lIO,btdroomo. fumls~, Ilr 

1'-"=-"-=--'-----1 I-ng, graal IOClllOn, 
FEM ... LE, lummor' poooIbtI fll. _Il0l Apartmonl. 354-79'2~. 

t.n mlnut. wllk to Clmpus,..., _fA bttt. Iowef' level f 
frH, HtW patd. M;, 351.1422, .... hou:, central AC. w~, two 

r:-:==-------I SUBLET two bodroom. 0" bIoCi,_' nice back YI.d, quiet. 
lrom .. mpuo. hOIV wlllrl II' _, lint nogotl.bIe. 338-1558. 

p.lo. $425. ~734. IUIlE1' aum_1 lait option, one 
F====------I CliFFS. ,.11 09lion. lhr.. _ , cio .. 10 ho.PlteV 

bedroom. two baths. tirepilCt, !illdlum. AC,laundf)', privati 
indoor plrklng, I.rniahtd. l"jIOt;::"tI=. 33:;:7:...·796=7:::. ____ _ 

::-===-------1 351.a869. 1 fALL option, two bedroom, 
MAY- JUlV, west old" c"""- _ . .. or IOroritl ... 1395I 
bedroom aportmentl Coli C"'" ... th, 125 oltc1rlclty only. 
."" Spm, 354-9764. 1l!o22().lI-l1pm. 

FOUR bedroom hau ... furnished, 
nioe yard. _I tldo. 5375/ mon'" 
plu, utilhles. 354-1983. 

SUIIIIER ,ublat, one bedroom, 
qui't, niel, ACt WOo on bUlline. 
nn, pool, May frM. $2001 month. 
331-«34. 

NEQOnABlE 
Two Mdroom furnllhed. H/W paid, 
AC, I,undry, parking. 354-7703. 

UNBEliEVABLE aublet. cto .. In, 
private bedroom. c ... n. mk;ro
WIY8. AC, VCR. color TV. cable. 
WO. dishwa5heJ. 3~. Mik. 
Williams. 

SUIIIIER aublel. two bedroom, 
AC, b.lconr, partially luml,,*,. 
Gilbert Manor. 338-(1349. 

TWO nonsmokinG maleS or 
lemales to share • room 0' th'M 
bedroom apartment. Ralston 
C, .. k, c"'n. gllll location, 5150 
aachi monlh. June, July. 353-2&44 
or 338-0053, 

TWO BEDROOII. ntw, Cleln, AIC, 
close, reasonable, r.1I option. 
351-2534. 

SUIIII[R IIIblat. Ilrgo onl 
bedroom. AIC. HIW p.ld. rent 
negotlabll, Rlwr SlrM\. 338-8249. 

HUG! room In two bedroom. 
ck)ee. summer only, negotiable. 
351-8252. 

SUllIlER IIIblaV l.tI 09lion, 
unlquo otffleloncy W;lh priV.,. 
kitchen. bath. close. fumilhed. 
utihtlal pold, 337-7040. 

FREE monlh'. rent, two bedroom, 
cl ... , HIW paid, AC. 354-3709. 

IOWA· IlliNOIS apartmonl .. need 
two peopla, two btdroom, AC, lree 
coblt, grtttlocation 338-0899 ."tr 4.3Opm. 

TWO blocks trom .. mpuol 
downtown I 1-2 ftma' • • own 
room In large thrft bedroom 
.".rtmonl. woodon ttoo .. , 
comfortable. ~tl ot charlCtef, tall 
option. $178.88 Including utIlities. 
~. 

CHEAP summe' lIY1ng! One room 
lYaiiable. '-male non,moktf, new 
aportmlrll. m •• ' •• bletlI78.25 por 
month. Call Sonya after 1;00, 
3544334. 

... UGUST f, ... two block. f_ 
Pentac, • • II'. difhw.lhtr. nice 
neighbor .. 338-1782. kelp Irying. 

TWO plrsonl needed to shart 
room, summer sublet. chMp. ck>M 
10 Hoap!IaV Dentel, I.undry. 
parking. AC, dlshwuhor, roomy, 
quiet. clHn. 338-9194. 

THR!! bedroom, tummet' sublet! 
1.11 0911on. H.'N paid, _rn 
~nYlflltntft. eiOM. 354-3668 or 
:J53.«)38, 

eNE..,. aha,. two bedroom, cloM 
to campus, "II option, mUlt ... ! 
351·141~. 

LOVEl V 0 .. bedroom 
condominium. Benton M.nor. 
•• oil_ Inomodltl.ly, bnt oller. 
33f.0088. kaap Irylngll 

_" only, tour bod"""" Iu .... -. A/C, __ , water Paid. 
SoIIth Clinton. WoHI to dolo! "... 
_ tnegolll~ 353-"17 

ADvenhnl 

LUIIM __ ....... 

_ ~ for Aueufl. S5eO 
end IeoO Up to I ... f*>I'Ie lOr 
lIIIe pricL lIundrios, privMe ...... 
Ing. _ 1ft, Ir .. .-. 351.0322. 

~lIAnt Two ........,.,.. aoo. 
_10 __ .. 1-3220873'. 
, .... 70. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

_IWOOD WEITI10I 
SUMMER SUBLETS an. bodroom 11'" __ 

poid. on busline, S3Ofl/ manth 
Larvo two _ t-"'>uet 

willt _lflii" end QllIOI. 1«10. 
CaIJ F\ornanl 33H4e6. 338-7051 

ONE Mdrootll. 1250, .n .xcel .... 
eor._location. pool. 
clubllouM, laundry Phone 
354-3ct2. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPI!CIAI. WBIU! AVID UU! * • ....... ond""*Cpeid 
• Two pools 
• Oow to hoopItllis lind CImpuli 

CaI -'II" ""V\Im< 
0I1Ict hour> &-5lo1onc1oy - fndoy. ~'2 SaNnIri 

IOO .......... S-

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lOWA1LlINDtS llANO!! 
Now _ng for f.1I 

lwcury two and three btdrOOf1l 
",,",,"*,ta. tIlIII block' Irom 
downlown tI 505 EIJ1 Burllnglon 
F.uring: decks. microw.'IIII, 
dlsh .. _ .. and lilt _II TV 
Heat and ""Itr paicJ. At tow .. 
$150 per perlon. 351.()1.41 

FlIIll V ·_D aportmonta. Clean, 
.... n .. managed one. two and th,.. 
bedroom units ..... t and Wat.r 
'urnlshed, C.I1351.()83B. 8:3O-5pm, 

SU.lEt .. rgo """ bOdroom, 
cl_ In. _town Iocalion. 
~. 'arl/O, ..... , c .... , .. H.'N 
poicl, .... ndry 'telhl,". 337-7128 

SUBlEt larl/O 0'" bedroom, c .... 
In. downlown IoCIH .... C ...... 
largo. mony _IS, H.'N poid, 
leundry f.enl' .... 337-7128 

1 .. 1aaArrl. 
A_J_t, 

....... Uolll~ 
,«~mt"""t'. 

H'Wr.", ........ "'-. 
........ _'~hC..,...,. . 

No pon., _ ....... 
Ul .. IU 

- REN'TlIICI lor ..... _ ."., 
lilt. llaautilvl _ bodrooms ... 
west 1kM, ".., Hotpimll lAd new 
Law BuOdlng _ ... wI buJc 
coble poId. Laundry Ind porking 
on pr.m ..... 338-4n4 

LUIU"V thlll bOd.-.. _r __ • __ 1or 

lUmmor ond folt Hut. .. ttrl _ 
C1~ poid. Laundry end por1ling 
on prtm' .... 33&-4n4 

0 .. bldroom. _town 
IocallOn. H.'N furn_, _1_ 
lI.y 1 :l:Jl.3701. 

AVAlLAILl NOW 
TIIIIOtICIH AUGUST 1 

Ouill one bid"","" '"" oIdI, 
buil, .... Ihopplng. AC. H.'N poId, 
dllh .. uhor. ooIt ,,"Ier. S300 
338-5136 

NfWER two bodroom, malor 
opptl_ clooo 10 UnlwllllY 

ONE. bedroom, summer sub .. t, In &11ftJ-r .... 1 ....... k-A oom 
Penllc ... t wltll AC. Cafl351.2988. ~~.,' n. ,- _r • ".rtlng 13821 month up 10 $45Qf 

month No pols John, 35'-3141, 
338-1067 

1Io1p1ll1s. HIW p.ld. on",root fURNISlEO efficiency, III utifl,'" 
pining. I.undry facilitl". paid. Ont PlI'IOft. $245 /month; 
_35:..1_-48.:,1.,;:3_0_r.:.338-"'-'.:.895;.:... ____ 1 __ 0. 1270 !month 

lOYEl V ...... two bed,ooms, 354-5500. 
_, oIdIlocation. w.'" ""Id. 
butlin.. near hospitalS 338-4n4 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMEITS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FlU 

SUMMER. FAll. 
• _R ............ 

1IIIIt1I ......... ,...... 
~-

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

NfW lUXUry condo .. ava,labMI tor 
..... p.ncy In August, _ 10 
camput. two or 11'1,.. bedroom 
units. CIA. undirg'OIInd portfng! 
tlCU"ty build'ng. 338-370'. 

NEllIE" EFFICIENCIES 
2&3 US 
IW_IOt 

..... ' ......... 1 
CkMtO(~' _It ..... 
v¥Y per IOcMO'I .... ~ .... 

351.0102 

IIIOAo.lY CONDOS 
Larl/O.nd _". III two bod,ooms, 
major .ppllon .... walk.ln c ....... 
1"De bliCOOIH. central lit It'd 
hOIl. t.undry 1 .. "ltiIt. cloOl 10 
two mlln bus rout ... neJCt to 
K· .... rt ond Iv\ultohopping pIIH 
In low. City Call 354.-

NUR '- L_, two bedroom, 207 
• Myrtto S380 338-3704 

ONl! bodroom. H.'N poid, no Ptto. 
q."~ nleo, C ..... $290. 351-1820 I 

0 .. 'nd 1 .. 0 bedroom IpIrtmonli 
lor Itnt on North OubuquI. 
Clmbus rout.. CaJI 3S4.a92e aft.,. 
&pm. 

FAll: very large two bedroom 
ap.nflW'l tn older houll: 
Itltra"" .. rIC.lred . $415 
337~785. 

CLatE '''' """ ranUng lor 1111, 
two .nd thr .. bodroom. $450 and 
IS50 rt5J>lCllwfy. HiW furn_ 
G.ry.351oC'23 

lUtttM!fIt or 'all, I.rge four 
bedr ..... 1.112 baths. hual INing 
room. polio, .tt rolll llOOr. 507 
Bowery Slflll No pols John, 
351~141. 336-lota1 

AYAIU,Bl[ NOW 
THROUGH AUGUST 1 

OUIOI two bedroom, _ oJdo, 
buII'no. ohoppIng. AC, HIW poid, 
dlshwtahtr . .. It w.'" 331-6736 

IIIIIIII[11 ... blal, "',," _oom. 
miCIOWlMl, di1h .... hef , AC. c .... 
to Arena, $AOO or beat oH. 
35+e043 

_E~ IIIb1eV 1.11 09'Ion. th_ 
bodroorn aporlmonl in fto<J .. , 
pork lng, cloM. 338-1502 

1'001., _l1li .iI, larl/O yard, 
.... ndry, """ one .nd two 
bedroom •• $290. S330 35t ·2~15 

DOWNTOWN 'tudlO, $290, '-" 
... '" poicl, no poll. ••• 11abIe now 
351·2415 

largt TWO bedroom, S330 
(141m_I. S430 (11111, pIUs gil 'nd 
tItc\rIe,ty, Wlter paid, Imp!e 
porklng, dlshwuhor. I •• ndry. on 
city ...... 1 ... , n", to Morcy 
HotpIIOI 112 Ellt Morttl Str ... , 
354-7819 • 

THR[[ bedroom aportmante 
_ lclr Aug"" Ie if34 
Lincoln A."."ue. WIthin waltung 
diotlnce ol'~1 modlcol ..... ".,. 
Atl modtrn con'4n~ 
Including mie'ow ...... 'Iundry In 
buIlding. Call 337-12« lor 
lIhowinu and! or fun .... detail' 
Rente Irom ~70 to $820 

TWO btcfroom. f ive b'ockl from 
dOWntown. laundry • .,.rkl"O 
351.eo2V, tvanlng' 

Newer. spacious, 
clean, well·malntalned, 

parl<ing. laundry 

TWO bodroom op.rt .... ,. 53501 
monlh, hNI pold, Cor.tvllia Unda, 
Shefrl, 354-0590. FALL: lIrl/O """"aled Ih'M 

bedroom apartment in old ... 
hou .. : $525: 337~785. 

In building 

REOUCI!D RENT 
10 AugUlt Two bedtoom .crOll 
from Aren •. _uroty bu'ldlng, 
underground parking, S330, 
.. 11_ Immedi.,oty. 338-3701. 

~UXUR' thr .. bodroom. two 
b.ths, 1200-1500 oquore ..... 
CIA. nlCllOClllon, c .... 10 
ctmpu • • lvall.blt now to f.11. 
338-3701. 

Make A· 
Splash 

IntD .. mer at 
Ellleraid Court ~ II1II 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 *11111 SImI 

......... 711 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

1:111 lilli" 337-4323j IftIr 5:011, 337 .... 

WllAT A DULllIrg.two 
bedroom, r.dUOOd lpriU t.Ioy to 
12501 man'" lotol, ran .... 1 opllon 
.1 5385. con ...... nt locatron, 
g.rdon -. Emily • ....,ing .. 
331~, 35,..614. 

ON! bed, ..... HIW paid, AC. OIlS 
OK. qula~ nMI La .. ' U1 Hoapi1.~ 
on buotrno, S300 negollable , 
IUmme, aubtetl tau optton 
351-3832 or 351-54n. 

DESPERATEI AYli~ f.lI , 
IUblllllng two bedroom, SOIIth 
John ... , H.'N poicl, AC. 
dlshwtahlr. Emily, 338-1696 

fAlV_EV 
Winne' make IOrne EASY 
MONEY? s.tI your un .. lnled n..,. 
by odYlrtloing them In TIt! DlIl Y 
IOWAN ClASSlI'IEOS. 

YOU IIESEJIVE 
EIIII ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms . 

beautiful oak kitchens 
with ali appliances 

Including dishwasher 
and microwave. 

Highest quality ali 
TWO om'"lfficlen<:in. lurnlll>od, EffiCIENCY lor 'enl. c .... in, renl brick construction, 
~~~Id. 1210, $285. 337-3703, :rn:':Ie. Can 354-8583. energy efficient. 

==::::....-----.:---1 ....... ~ st.dlol llat, "75/ On·site managers. FALlletllng, cl_ In. _'ou', ",,_n'v_" .. 
Ihree bedroom apo""""te with montll. mull .... K"",n, 351~. 311.7442 • 311 ... 
two balh', .n appli.ncn plu, kMp tryingt 11 ••••••••• l1li ~m"'lcc..row=_'-", -'338-9932.;.:,.'-O.;...· ____ 1 F ... ~lleaslnllo B.rkloy Apartmonta. 

FALL on lhe comor of .JoffllSOn ond 
Thr .. b.ctroom. unturnlshtd, two Dubuque St,.... One bedrooml 
block' lrom downl",," HIW lu"" and effk:lanclal. CIII blfore Spm. 
I"*', p.rklng, laundry. Lori, 354-Ul~. 
338-18511. 

TWO BEDROOII. move In bllOIt 
Ju .. 1, t886. Only S335 per monlh, 
FIa.lblele ... , dICk, diahwUllOr, 
pool, Ilundry, clubhQuse. Phone 
354-3412. 

OlllWOOO vtLLAO[ 

Two bedroom wil~ dock .nd 
dlshw_. Now "king Augull 
1_ IPpIlcltlon • • $370 per 
month. F •• lbIe ..... , pool, club
hou .. Ind foundry. 

Phone 354-3412 

as SOUTH OOOO!, thrM ond two 
bodnoom •••• ~.blo Immodl.",Iy, 
htltI wat.r turnlltted. washer/ 
drye.on proml_ ~ 
mon"'. CIII Larry, 351·241n. 

ON! bedroom apartment ptUI 
IIuciy In .nlc 01 oider hoU": $310, 
ul,tltI .. 1""'udICI. S37~785. 

tmJfI YOU I'll 
t.m._~ --• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice carpet and 

Appliances 
• Quiet Environment 
• Bu.lln. 

21 D ItIIItrNt 
CIraIvIIII, .... 

YALUY fOROE lPTS. 
(Corolvtllo) 

'loto living - SUper PrI .. ' 

Two bedroom aval'-b*e now. AJIO 
rentinG tor IUm""r and fill 
occupancy. G"", 1pICI. pool, 
plIrgrOllnd. p.r1<lng. bUIll ... , 
ahOj)plng. 

351·1136 
2048 ith Slraat 

CoralVille 

PAlIK PlACI! APlIIl1II!NTI 
Now .... Ing tor IUmmer and tall. 
........ Iu •• ry two _oom 
.partmonte w;lh dlahWlahtr, AIC, 
.mpla porking , ioundry lectin ... 
E.celianl tocI1lon on busll .. in 
Coralvll". notr plrk .nd pool. 
354.c281 . 

APR.l 28 OI'I!NlNG 

One btdroom In Towner ....... 
Centrll air oonditkM1ing. furnllhtdl 
.nluml,,*,. WID In building. 
C""" .nd .... , COr.d 10' $250. 
Ca"351~IO. 

Postscripts Column Blank 351·1m ~ 
an. l1:li P ••• 
111'-or b<fng to Room 201 Communlco1lon1 Conter. Oeodtlna tor ne_y publloetlon Ie 3 pm. llemt moy be lAIIG! one bodroom -,,","I, 

Ine.ponaIw, air condrtloned. _ 
p"ld, qu~ 35+5557. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~. 1mmod0lltly, '" oPIioI>. 
iarIJIone --. s..llto. 
'IUndry, pool. __ por1ung. 
S2I5. HIW includIng 353-3342-

'TWO t.:froom, 4-plex, ,..,. 
unlvtrtlty Hoopftolo. _ Low 

School. -. August. ~ 
piuI Ullht ... : June-- July 111_ __ . 351_. 

_lUlING 
FOIl .-lIlJ1O FALL 

Dorm....,.. r_1If1CllllCioa ond 
two badroon-.. ctto.c. .... -'de _ _ r _ Law Building 

On """'no, -'Y. no_ 
It~~ 
351.()1.41 

ChOICI __ location _r 

.- Law Building Complete 
krtd'len WIth lull beth. On bUaUne, 
laundry. of1lt_ perking. 
... iIoble.- Two monl'" ONLY 
S200I month 35 1.()I41 

FOR FAU. two bed ..... , HIW 
poid. _ ".""ry. At. onstr ... 
porIIrng ~70 

SPACIOUS two bldtoom. dolt. 
S395. .. IIlable !loy lit. 1111 option 
354-3601 

TWO bedroom oportmonl, $31S' 
month. no dIpoIIl required Calt 
337·2ll8 

UUIOI lwo btCroom. f_lliea 
welcome Counlry IIIl lng, _lit 
pots OK. Low IOCUllty """"d. 
351.a.t04 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALLoponong, __ oom 

condo. WOo At. OW. coble TV. on 
bust .... '170 per _ pi .. 
dIpootff. :J:IH24I -_11-..." 
LAKESIOE MANOR APARTMENTS 

.......,.,.. frldoy: ""'" 
SoIu~: tl>o5pm 
Sundoy • • Upm 'F __ 

'F_grlt&re"_ts 
Vroi! our Aclivrty Con ... ·LocIo for ___ ill 

~..,_tot 
T_.~ __ 

Laboodo_ 
2401 HigIIwIy 1 ED! 

_CJlyfA 
(3'9)337-3103 

Fir1I f'rope<1y !IonIgImon1 

_T m,,,," an. bldr .... 
__ ~ $21161 mont/I "'rough 
Augvll. H.'N pIId. Wor~ _ 
EIIl 148. Jono. -.mg.. 331-8071 

FALL lUlING 
Three t.droom. ,...,. unfurn
Ished. HIW poid Two blOckJ from 
dOwntown ",rIIlng. to"""ry 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REfIT 

1M _ """"-
....... _ btdloom. .... ~ 
... _tttOIor _ ... _ 

__ W'II. AC 

DUPLEX 

IPACIOUS """ bOd..- IlIrttng 
"'- _ II(, 5511 ."., up, 
enbre floor 01_ '-too. no 
PIlL John. 351-3141. 33I-t4a7. 

-.. ",btoII1oII opdon. nIco 
two bedroom. S3B5. 33tHl. 
-' __ , AC. 

porch._~ '1_ 
co_ad. on _ ... 35+ 1190. 
~7. 

35108534 U 
;':'fUII:":':N_"'"'--o-one-bod-r--.-HlW-1 CONDOMINI M 
=~::..:7'i.1:::.;~~""_Co_ro_fvt_tIo_. S2t15 __ 

1 
FOR RUT 
TWO bod_. ,.,12 baths, 
garlOl . .. nls court. balcony. W!O 

=,,;-,..;.;..--------I,n ""I~ _ oIdI. $4501 man'" plu, 
util,tiIt. """"",11111 opllon. 
1'_' c_lIIon. 35400178. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OARWOOD VILlAGE 
Open Sunday, April 20 

1 P.M. - 4 P.M • 
Come out and look at affordable housing in 

1. '2 and 3 bedroom units from $24.900 

No points 
Shopping only 2 blocks 
Swimming pool 
laundromat 

• 
• • • 

10% down 
On busline 
Low maintenance fees 
Recreation 100m 

ModclBoan: 
Mooday--Ftld., 11 .m---e pal 

S.tarday 9-12 
354·3412 

or c_. vtalt oar model 
at 201 Oalrwoocl VUIa •• Sad., 1-4 

O~ .... 4 VIII.,. 
... / 

Itil au "'" 
",\\ Coratllill •• la. ,-

h,lt .. .... Col, ,,,.,,,, .. , 1.1 _ 

960 21st Avenue Place, CoralvUIe 

$-4 bed.oom, two bath, .".Ilable 
!loy 15. an. bedroom _tnl 
hldOlWtr .... Ilabl. J." 111. S3OO, 
nego"obIl. 33&-1350, kelp trying. 

OIIE bodroom. HIW pold, AC, 
largl, qUI~ CIOM In. Call Randy .".r 5t>m. 354-3348. 

_1I[F11 FlU, btouHlul newer 
Iwo bedroom, AC, dlshw_, 
buollne, 1355. 337_. 

TWO bodroom cancio, Juno 1, 802 
Bonton Orll/l, $410. 33I-6no or 
351._ Ill< lor CI"'r. 

lIrgo Tl4lll!E bedroom. 1430 
(IIImmorl. $580 (fllij, plu. 
tltclr1city only, hOIV Willi poid, 
dlsh .. osho,. Ia.ndry. porklng. 511 
SoIItIl Johnson SIr .... 354·7819. 

NeGCmAa~!, be.ulltut two il[AUTlfUl 
bedroom oondo. AC, laundry. OAK FlOOltIi WOOOWORK 
dlsh_, gerago, 1· 112 be1ht, Two bodroom S.mmh Co-
aummtr IUbteCI fill option, Call operatlw apartment for .... 
=-..:..:..::::..;,;;.· ________ 1 Natlon.t lifstarlcal Regill". Ouilt. 
RAUTON CR[EJ(. tIlr .. bedroom, gltltlocallon. NEQOTlAILE. 
ground Uoo" available AUGust! ~28. 
Call 331·n56. REDUCEO for qu ick .... : Two 
ONE bedroom .~~_I, ... IIob.. bedroom I ... nhou ... II..". .... 

--._. WO, $43,900. Will consider 
Ju ... " I2e5I month. fil/l blocks .. nl.act. Cottoc1 ~'5-223.()Il1. 
from now Law BUlId,ng, HIW pold, 
no poll. 740 MicIlltI. 871-2541 . 
179-2840. 

TWO Mdroom, &.nton Manor •• Jr. 
dllhwuhor. busl ... , 4ugu" Cell 
Br ... , 337-7534. 

WE'D LOvt TO Hl!ll' 
roo c"'nl 

Gather up thole umrant~ items 
Ind _I .. thetn In 11ft! DlIl Y 
IOWAN ClAUlI'IEDI. 

HOUSING WAITED 
EltPERIEIICEO _ wilt 
.... lor yours. _ 10 be lhelt 
d.rlng my _ ... 811-7120 bul wiU 
accomodate your needs. 
Nonsmoking, ~ ctoon. Coltoc1 
• tter 5:00, 319-75302881 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IP_ ond ~t 0,"", 
aoc:.tiDna. ~ ren .. A_"""'_""CoI HIla Houg~. ~7_ 
1!pm. 

FIoU -.ng, ... bodroom ""
South LIICII, WIll. -. $110tW 
_th ...... uti'"-. 351·2&30. 
35t.m7."", tIpm Ind_ 

FOUII bOd-. IWO botIIo. 
gerago. -._~c-, 
Moy. 331-"54 

FOUII bodroom, _ bothroom. _1O_,1U_ 
.-J toll _ 187li ...... 
utiI .... _7. 

AUCIUIT 
SmoI __ ..... rwl_tOl. 
d ....... , _ , 0""'- PIfklng. 

.......... "....-. no 1*1. G_ s.-. S3II5 35+513' 01 __ 

FOUII bodrooom _", IYIiIable _II"" 361-1037 

FOUl' bldrOOl'ft. tumtlhld . .... 
oIdI, IIImmtr only, $3751 month 
piuI .tjilill. 354-1183. 

FIYE _ .... '- whhln 
w~~diltoN»lo~~ 
33B.a361 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EltCl!LlEIITU co,ed lor, th __ 
four bedroom renct\ cent," afr . 
...... fut ookwood 1100 .. ""'" I 
Vtrmonl Cast"",s -"ming 
010I/I. Largo 1o~ IOU_ 
__ 22110 Ho1tywood 
__ d 155.000 Call cotIocI. 

t.3'~ 

'NCOIiI1! PROI'I!IITY, duptoll. 
g_locallon. In ...... $t3OO. ",Ice 
Il10.000 ~ P.O 80. 1&04, 
Iowa City. 1owo. 522« 

OIIEAT IUT: Thrll bldroom, 13'10 
ronch. Iffloenl (ullll1roo 
$55Imonth). ImrnlCufoto In! ou~ 
ItPPlIancn .IIY. potlo, _)/lid 
nOlI 8t/I 4_uo, IC $43,500, Coil 
331-se04, nlghII 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICE reduced t 1 97~ 12.eo 
Sltylt .... two bedroom. AC, larl/O 
1I>od. on buill ... 354·7~54 .tIer 
43C»m 

OUALITY I'lUI 
lOW£ST PRtCES AN~ERE 
1_ 1~' "ide, 2 & .. ltO,940 
._ 14.70 3 Br , 113,970 
,_ ladO 3 Br" lte.gag 

Usod 14 .. Irg _Ion 'rom 
13500 

Usod t2 ..-. trg _tton Irom 
'1500 

F_ doh...,. ttl up. _k 
ftnoncing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HIghway tOO SOuth. Hoz.hon IA 
00841 

.-«to.e32.54185 
Open H dilly, 11)08 Sun 
Call or d,I .. • SAVE $$I ALWAYS 

CHEAP. One bedroom mobIlo 
_ bull .... AC, ,,000.,_ 
oI1tr 354-/)111 _olnga 

lNO AlUNTIC 14.$8, two 
bedroom&. one bait\. cent'" ,Ir, 
wuhorl dryer. 112,000 AflIr 5, 
82U254 

1a.1O Lft met pertt It W.II,n Hilla. 
Ih ... bedroom. WID, drtll ... _ . 
nreptlCl .. lth blow I.n • ..., ntoe 
111 ,00(W bto1 offo< 354-4354, 
deytimo. 84!>-2405, _ng. 

GRAOUATINOI 101<55, large 
tlorllJl "*,, .- no wo,k, 
13800 337 ... 73 or ~134 ...... 
",..... lor Tim 

1 2010 IKVlIN!, nco/"nl 
condlllon, rwo bedroom, two 
porchaa, AC. WID. ""_, C1b1e, 
lurnlshed. cMIIP lot rent. butll .... 
12500 :J38.42n, anyti .... 

117' ROLOHOII!, 14.eD, two 
bedroom • • pph." .... WIndow AC, 
14800 845-2Vn 

1171BA'IV.EW. 14"'. two 
bedroom. centrtl tlr. good 
iocollon, bUlllne, musl aatll tl 
354-7111 , .... anlngs, 

1M3 FAIRMONT. 1h/'M bedrooml 

windoW a'f, thed dllhwllhet and 
bull .... 

ART STUDIO 
ST1III1OI OR OfFICI! 
$75, utlh, .. included. 

The Vi .. Building 
354-7592, 337-4ml 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVEIINIIEIIT HOlIES Irom 11 (U 
rep.lr) Aiao dltlnqUtnt II. 
properly. Ca1l805-6l7.eOOG, Ext. 
GH-8612 for In'ormllion . 

NONSMOKING prof.ston.l, I.rgo 
one bedroom apllrtment in 
bOOutiM h""SI, S295 piu •• 11 
utltrtilt. M.y 338-4070. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWO RDROOII. on Oak ...... 
$325, ,.trlgefator. atOYe. Ay.lla~ 
I4Immor .nd! or 'lit. 354.e2211. 

1WO bed ..... cancio, AC. WID. 
.. rgo cioNta. on buoline. Ad No. 3, 
Keystone Property .... "-"'"', 
338-1288. 

HUll WA TIft poId. Roomy th_ 
bedroom units In ameli .... ' 
compIe • • On bullino, qultt 11111\ 
near Melroae. laundry. At. 
SUrnmet' sublets now lVall.,. 
wft~ te" opllons. M No, ~. 
KoyIlon. p,operty M.nlgemlrll 
33808288. 

lAIIGE two bedroom apon.-", 
$375/ mon'" 1.1~ aquipperl 
kit"",". At. H.'N Ivmlshld, on 
bUIll .. , _I lide Iocobon. ctooo 
to Uniwrslty Hospitefo ."., Low 
ScIIoot. Morning .. 351.23: ."'" 
Spm, ,.7448, 338-0319. 

1 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2-----
6----

to _-:--=-_-

3----
7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 -----

17 18 19 -----

21 22 23 -----
Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

PhonB ----.c.....;'-'-o-'-7-

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

lor Itngttt, and In goner.t wtll noc bI puIlIIIhtd molt "*' ...... Notice of -,te tor which odmilolon 
lIrin not ba occoptod. Nollce of poIHIcII .., .. wltl no. be occ:epIId. e"""" molting 

~~~~~~~~I"-__ of reoognltld _ groupe. P- prlnl 'IItINK IU11III1!R 

aoac. from Dent. School, one 
bed.-.., ~ large, ..,.,_, no 
_1ng!poIs. 1355: PlicI uI~1tiIt. 

FALL· tIIr .. bodroom unlumilltld. Ju .. 1. 3540a371lttor Spm. 
Two bIockJ to downt_ HiW 
lum_. Plf1Ilng, laundry. 
354-0274. 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. He.' .nd Ii< condilloning poId. _ _____________________ -:'_~;_---I pool" clott 10 hotpilll._ 

bedroom, shon _, $325. Phone 
.lliDOllllc:tr ____________ .,.-__ ------------"'---1 now, 338-1175. Some unlll ..... I~ 

_____ -:--:::.11 :;'b::;lec..l",m",med=I'",IIf::.:,Y:.:.. -----

CLOII TO HOIPITAL __ 1IIIIII'II_ 

r.~~~~;;;;;Au;;:~1 ,,!!~~~~!!!~-:~""""U" -----------------------------1 In • two bedroom. only $445. - So<:urity building, pool, on tigIt1 
... lnl ....... Call ,.,175. 

---=~~-----------------. 

c 

LUXUIIV OIIf _DROOII 

Con .... ianl Corllvll" 1ocolion, on 
bull ... , notr shopping centtr, H.'N 
poId , S2t15 . ..... Iltble now. 
361.()1.41 • 

lClIOII Irom Burgo, Aug.sl 1". 
one bedroom fumi&hed ape.rt:ment, 
yeor' ....... S350 monthly . 
331·2841. 

IIWT lUI Two bed_, nMI 
ahoppIng In CoIIM1Ie, on _. 
Wlttr poid, foundry llcititloo, 
prol .... onllty 1NIIIgIO. priotd 
right ., S325I month . Ad No.2. 
338-8218, Keysl_ Propenloo. 

1 - 3 d ays .......... .... . 9c/Word ($4.90 min.) 

4 - 5 Clays .............. 55c/word($5.50min.) 

Send completad ad blank with 
check Dr money order. or Slop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 70C/w0rd(S7.00 mln .) 

30days .............. 1 ,45Iword ($1 • . 50 min .) 

The DIlly 1000n 
111 CoIIImunIcatIonI Center _r 01 College • MICII_ 

low. CIty 52242 35U201 



L750 Beta Only UII 
water Cun Maxell® 

Men's ouilted VideoTape • Pump action shoots 50 ft. Shoulder Fashion Jacket TOUgh cat® SpeCial :S-Pack • Realistic Uzi sound Facial Tissues 
COntains 2 standard tapes and Polyester and cotton blend 3-pack CoId,Iook frames In a S"K7" or OSCO chintz Jacket With nylon lin· 1 high ¥rade tape all for the SALE Pf?tCE Ing. 2 ZIP slash pockets. and S"K10" sizes 

15. 2·ply tissues per pack SDeCiaI selection. price 0 3 standard tapes. 
front zipper In black, blue. 

SALE PRICE While SU()(J/y lasts grey, or khaki SIZes S. M. L. & XL 29!, ~~PRl;E 59~ SOO/:~FF osco 1S!! ~ 899 SALE 
P\.U 2002 Pl.U2003 

y & S® 
Twllliers 

strawberry flavored. 
16 oz. bag 

99~ 
PlU )96 

sterlllte® Micro 
storage 81n 
versatile, stackable plastic bin 
holds veget~bles, toys, or 
many other Items. 
5Wx JWx 2~" 

39¢ 
p\.U 17, 

Tide 
Detergent 
42-ounce box of 
powdered detergent. 

SALE PRICE 

21!~ 

Bulk 
Cookies 

Assorted bagS of delicious candies. 

Choose from: 
• Chocolate-chocolate chips 
• Chocolate chips 
• ICed oatmeal 
• Coconut 

YOUR CHOICE 

!9~ 
PI.U )8J 

Tucker 55 Gallon 
Kordlte® High Count Trash Container 

Butterflnger® 
or 

Baby Ruth® 
Candy Bars 

4O¢ size. 
Guaranteed fresh candy bars. 

County Fair 
Peanuts 

• 8 ounce jar of unsalted 
peanuts. 

SALE PRICE 

or 

Planters Snacks 
Great tasting snacks in resealab\e 

cans . 
5 oz. container of cheese balls or 

6'h oz. can of cheese curls. 

88~ 
PlU 8237 

4 PrOfeSSiOnal 
styling Brushes 
• 2 vent style brushes 

Lotion 
- Lifts and separates all 
lengths of hair 

. 2 Nu"Wave brushes 

This story was 
Arom reports 
Editor Lewis 
Staff Writer 
United Press 

Camp, who 
UI alumnus to w 
Prize, graduated 
a bachelor's 

Trash Bags 
NO Nonsense® Hosiery • DUrable plastic oTrash & Grass Bag5-26.gal. Pack of 120. 

Each with cocoa butter 
ChOice of SPf 2 suntan 011 for 

- Perfect for curling and 
shaping 

• Total value 8.44 

can Studies in 
master's degree 
in 1971. 

construction 0Lawn & Leaf BaOS-39.gal. Pack of 60. 
• Lock lid handles oTalllCltchen Bags-13.gal. Pack of 180. 
• Rust and dent resistant .Lar~e Trash & Lawn Bags-33.gal. 

Pac of 90. 

~~899 Your 79! Choice 
PI.U 200II SALE 

PRICE 

Blleer's 
secret 

BllelWare 
Norcllcware® 

ChOOSe from • yrge seIecIIon ex-
Mlcroware . 6 QJIl muffin port 1D'h"x7Yo' 

• Large loaf port 9V,XS1lo'I<2VO 
• Small cooIcie sheet 1511< '1<9110 '~' Dishwasher safe. reusable. dlsPQS-
• 8' SQwre cake pan able plastic mlcnoware. • Oblong pan 13'1<9"1<2' 
• BiSCuIt brownie pan 10¥i'x7'x11'1' 

• 9'h" Round Bacon/Meat Rack ' 2 • PlZu oan 1211o'lM" 
pack 

3f.,$5 • g" Dinner Plate - 2 pack 
• 8Vo" Divided Dinner Tray - 2 pack 
• 4'h' Loaf Pan - 3 pack 
• Hint Bowl - :5 pack 

PI.U lOG • Hint oval Casserole - :5 pack 

Buy 2. get 1 FREEl Regular. Sheer m'nlmum protectIOn or SPF 4 
to,Walst. or Knee Highs In assorted ~untan lotion for moderate 
shades and SIZes. protect IOn 8 ounces each 

Your Choice 

19! OSco 

1~!, SALE PRICE Reg 

Your ChoICe 
SALE PRICE OSco Baby 011 

fort! 
• SOOthes and softens skin 

2 
. 16 ounces 
• Compa(Clble to Johnson's 

1~~ PllIl75 

OSCO 
SALE PRICE 

9gc 
PI.U 330 

After learning 
accomplishment 
Camp, 42, said 
dreamed of the 

"1 thought 1 was 
pretty good ".,norTf 
"It's always been 
ormy mind." 

THE ST. 
Press reporter 
finalist for the 
tor a story on 
Indian Culture, 

Camp, who 
~!!!!=e!!!:::=t. • in the early 
,.... editor and 

reporter, 
ing was an 

1~~~~~f-;1I 'hi early career. 
"Frankly, I got mo 

DI than the i 
U~i:t;=::~I~lChOOI ," he said. ' 

very profitable t1ml 
Members of the l loug and M~ 

Diel . acuIty of 
con ations on 
plisbment Thursdal 

See Pul 
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